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H1S'l'ORICAI.. SOCIfty , 

THREE OF THE WAyNE Kiwanis Club Ch division of the contest was w'on by Carhart Lumber Co. Their window finds Santa 
above. The Dr Roy Motson home i~ lighted up Claus snoozing i~ his ch~ir, while red nosed Rudolph peers impatiently through .his 
front 'porch with (cndlcs inside fireproof bogs. window, eoger to be off on the annual !journey. Decorations in the window arc all 
boys on (,lther,slde ot a girl playing,a pipe orgon. hand-made including a beautiful Christmas tree mode 'of pine cbnes. Fourth win~ 
slov:1y from side to side while chrf' tmos music co ner in the contest wos the Ivon Creighton home which won t.he yard IigMing CO,ntest. 
bcht< d the orgon St. Paul's .utheran The Creighton home featured Santa and his sleigh wit~ Rudolph, red nose sh,inin~1 
scene and won the C~eche coteg ry of the ~,~~",.: ~1~'()Il~.ed_~.~~~-':"-",,,=,"---"''''':::~·''J~'''''' leoding' the W?y, I 01 

!30 :;~i:~s~1 ---- WAYNE HERALD 
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WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27,1962 Publlilberl E1'er,. Thllrlldv. Mailed 
Wednr.ldllJ'. Q.t 110 lUaln, lVa)'ne, Nebrull. 
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Matson, Creighton 
Win in lighting Cnn'lllJlr'l' 

anllll:11 ('IIII\lllla" 11~111JJlg ('(I n/{',,> [ I k f Id 
\\f'IP :lnlll)!lll('t'd 1':I'I,d:lY b~ 1111' j)l'il Wa e ie 

S B 
I 

Self-Employed Persons 
couts rave Must Show Tax Returns 

On Three-Day (~mp. Eacil ,,'If·cmploycu ou";." ~e· 
Scout Troop 174 IS campinglagain 

this Christmas vacalion 
DPlying 11)(' \\('all]('r, \\IiJ!tl'\'l'r 

appilrant :-,hould brmg a 
LOPY of hi:-, 1962 income 

I,)\: rdllrn, II]t, L<I!ll't'lkd rlleck 
of tiJ{' lax jnr] 

<H'('orrlinr:: to 

Early Copy Deadline 
For Correspondent~ 

The Wayne Herald will be clos
ed all day New Year's Iday and 
correspondents are askeFi to have 
their news in Monday for the Jan, 
3 issue, 

rl'presl'nta· VA'IJ.I ... 
"w,,,1 'C'curity . ncome I,fota 

:~gn I; ~::(~l' h~ ':1; ~ (' :1~]\;J Lll\:'o;J J;~; gjl(:~'n:~ 
11\(' open Ill(' arl of sur-

'Winside State Bank Robbed 
Sun~ay; $2380 Is Missing 

w('1 (JI:1I!'l)l:l1J, I\l'nl 11:111 I 

'1'11(' III ~la(o..()ll llOllll' 1\(lJ\ I Rece·,ves 
J Ir~t 1)1 If!' I II lIolll., light Illc; 
11(1]) 01 lIlt' (()!I\jWllllOll, HO!H)I ('oon Hapids. 
1Il('nlloth \\1'1'1' gl\l'n lilt' {·lart'lll'l' Stauffcr, son of M 
Jl('eli :llld 11;1I1<1n Fal'n'n~' hOJlIt's, II, Slauffer, Wa 

In 1111' \ ,Ird 11~:hlltlg \'ontl'sl, ilr.'>l man of till' 
\\l'lIt tu han {I'('lghlon \\1111 hy Ill(' ('(Jot) 

lll( 11\;()lb III .I(1hn Sl'iJIIII(' rl('\\~;pHI)('r. Sta 
,md j':d \\(lI~L(', sl:-,!ant pmft'ssor 

:,\. I',tld ,,> ('~lltl'('1J ('!'l'l'il(' I\OlllsIS.'lanl dln'cloJ" 
Ili;1I dl\ 1,,)(lli of Minnesota's 

(':11'110111 l,lllld)('I"~ \\ Illdl)l\ tlt'l'· IW<.IlIh, 
01'<1111>11 II1111 lilt, ,r1t)(II-l!J' ~lanla Stauffer" was cited 

hl:-t pl'.l{,t, among the 't t' ., 
, JlJ'lIlS I\ith TlCdlkl"s and ~~Ce~~\h~n CIVlC 

L~lr-'lJn s lJt'pt. store earnmg honor- 'jng for a new 
,alllt'.Il)(,lltHllJ<; ,km 

\\ 111111'1'-' \\!l1 1)(' Iht' gUt's\." 01 the ' 
K1I\ alliS ~1(\lIda~, Ikl', :11, al Il\e 
clull:-, nOlill lunl'lwul1 llH'clJOg, 

o 

\ J\'ul und('r ('(JndilJ(ln" 
Ahoul II! 1)()\'~ and II\{) 

set up ('amp· W('dn(':-,day, :l 

farm nil1l' mlle~ :)oulh andl tlm'( 
mdt's ('a)o:o1 (If Waynl', TIll'Y will n' 
turn 1101ll(' Friday 

OrIH'(' lJo[fman will he, al the of-

I" "I 'h< <I", "I 1\" d;stncl Due J"'nu""ry I 31 
(I) 111 !1 lilt V\ j\ll( (ourdy (,OJrt I ~ \II I 

lJO\!"'( 'lhllISdd\ Jan I from 91 Annual II1come (IUc~tlOnndlles 
I III to 1 \0 P nl must be completed anq:l r('turn~d 

__ to th., \ltl.:13nS \dn~mlstratlOn 
- -- - - -- Hl'f;llth II (llj,ll' ,It LIncoln not 

Dr 0 G. W ~ Shupe Appointed b7~:t~n ;::~"ary ,J9,~;~~g~ 
r IU H ~ ~.il M L n.in·s were sc·nt to almost 16.000 

H~!~'~~'. a~~~m~i ~~~_r~ ____ ~!1'!le~ '¥f~iff~~~1:;'~f1~~f.~::~~if:~ 
Governor Morrison 1,las .an~?_~nc-' Two Minor Accidents timely retut'ncd, thel Fpbruary 

('(\ tlw <-lJlPomlmenl oj nl, yordon f f'en~i!l!1 check wi!! nol )(' reil'HScd, 
,\y, Shupe ~)f \-\/a,\'IW to 111(' I Board invoh'c Four Autos ~ hy tllt, VetenlllS Adnrlinistrati0!l. I 

jcd', Ed,lIc<ltllJn ,uj ~~~ltl'Tf'r,J~~r!l~.~l Tile ]'olil'(> O('parlllH'nt.J"P('ordcd Bnrglwiz ,said his l'offiLc will 
,Sthoo\". :-'lj('('l~~lln'~ .()'Il ,I r('''s- t\\O <l\l10111oblle mishap'>, lJ1volving heir.! all r('~l<i('l1ts oJ ,Wayne Coun· 
ieI', also of a,\'i!(' IUlIr \'C'il1cil's, o\('r til(' holIday ty 'lJ1 Ow prnper ruJ!nrlclion of 

Carroll !'chool Presented 
Oper'JY·'" Tuesday Evening 

('arroll--Thl' operetta 

mancier ,Jim I, Dr S\1(.lj)(', a pr<l,clJ( \\"l'kt'nd, fthC,)l' qll('stionnaircs, /The Velcro 

lI1emoerSlllP dues e{fcc.1 a gradu,:ltP of ('J'('lghl(l1l . I 1~,ecoruJn~ to. POII('(' l'e~OI·d, D~~l :\Iain St., Wayne, Kcbl', 
Inrl .. case Ill: IS.<1 natn(' of Ant\'](ljH' and I . . dllS ;)('rvil'c O[fjee J~ .IIOC:.tted lOj 

~nrreasc is Adi\c In ('OmtTHlllJty af/alr!> a ('cd Ada!~l~ slullved I(,r u I,ce II , • 
g('nd' 01 till' Snu\\man" wa~ pre
~t'nl('d 'J'11l'sd,l), l'Yl'ning al the Car· 
I'lIll :lllthIOl"lUIll. Tilt, \('adH'rs in 

tlOn and <H'C()ITljHlnillll'nt. The e<.J~! 

lllcludl'd t!1t' pnlirl' ciellH'nlary 
school. 

I\lr~ Iioll('rt .Iuhnson was m 
l'llan';(' or lill' SOCial hour follo\~ 

LC!"Ofma,,,", \..,ho have \{'kraJ1 01 World War 1I~ Ill' 1:-' IIgllt at ,thmj and main about 7:50 , 
mbcrship an' past t'olOllllandn ()f til(' Atnf'rll'an p.m, Saturday Cllflol'~ Alder~on iJScouf Auxiliary! Gives 
n ediutcl to LL'glrm ro~;t l)('hll)(1 Adan!:>., A ,thlrd! ' ! 
1IemLJc~shi) oj til(' drl\ ('n b~ ,Jolin Schne,lwr.: !_. ~ '-L 

r of !lll' \\:l~llI'. hit \1](' ,\Idl'rson \,l',IlJ('I~.1 BOO~5 to (Ity L~ilirary 

-------11-:---- \\h;~l::ll~rl~rlll:;:lc:~;~>n\h\\"~:jal;:spo~I;~:e;' 1'1)(' Waynt' Library has a 
nH'llllH'r of Ih(' \\ a~ 11(' L')t~ :\I(jnda~' aflt'rnoon aboul ,j p.Jll. on complete nE'W of Boy Scout 

{'ounl'JI 
. The (;(1\ ('l"nor also alln()unl'l'(1 

I the l'papIHJlntnH'nl ni E K. Van 

1

1'l'Y' L()d~('poll' hanker. f·.lr a .~l\ 
Year IeI'm on tlH' hoard !\I] s Yan 

tilt' ('.\.Jl road aL WSTC A rar, mcrit badgc booklets, aboul 100 
drJIt'n by James E:. Sk('ahan, ",ent of th('m, 3vuil,lbll' to all scouls I 
out or rontroL jumped the curb and ollwr rl'ad;::r~ too 

ht: ~'n Il,~ I~~~~:\~~'n 1(;~~~l'l~I;~~Il'~:la t the ~;,l!l~;~~~;/~c t~~)lfj~US~~~.i~~~~/rf~~;~I(:I~ 

;';',< ,. 
.:'.' .. 

Thieves Rifle 
Deposit Bo~es 

Unknown uurgllll's hroke iuto the 

~i(7si~t~)I~ta;~,31~;,~~ ~~tu~-~~;. n!J~I~I~ 
rohber~ gained I'llRranc:e to· tlw 
b'ank by hi'cHld,ng t.Jbgh the back 
door, probably willi a crowbar. 

~ee:t ;:e;r/~~~'nt~~e SI~~~\~n'~~~I~ 
preSIdent E: T, Warm."1nundc's oi
iiee, Unce inside' the office they 
used hammer and chisel' to ,knoclt 
a hole in the vault wall. ·This wall 
is actually two walJ.!;i, each six 
inches thkk with an air space 

I between, . 
Only coins W('I'(' taken. Currency 

is kept in a lIm(' locked safe in 
tlill lighted front of the bank. Forty· 
five dollars in pennies were Idt 
unmolested, Law authorities 1heor
ized the penmes probably -:added 
too much weight to the Joot for 

I th~ burglars to carl',Y. .. 

FBI officials' disallowed ru'mor 
Wednesday noon that suspe'cts of 
f,he robbery had been repor.ted 
fleeing in a rose-colored auto
mobile. 

I at~~e ~~~ev~!u~~t f~:~ bsa:;c~~ep~~: 
i posit hoxes and rifled over 100 of 

Bab,son Sees H·i h In(ome~ No '63 War 
do\\ n a lIght pole. Skea· The Troop 174 '\uxilwry fI'('{'nil) I 

109 an annllal l'h"'istllla~ candy, 
sale. ! 

ing Ill(' IIJwl't'lta, 

I 

the boxes, No eoun1 w. as. available' 
,as to ,personal belongings "Stolen, ' 

~"'--- but several bonds were reported 

Koger 

, Tile ~l';~inC'ss ::,ituation will \'ary 
with dlfkrcnt industries, aod hence 
\\ Ith lilfh't"l'Il! cities. Some defense 
centers 1\ ill bO()n1; steel 'cities will ." 
stili fmtlCtill' gomg tough. . but eal'mngs 
bt'llt'r than n year ago. Consider-, vance 
ing 1I1l' high 1.'\ l'1 of the 'p~st ten: years 
, e:l I'S II \\ III nul bc 'surpnsing for! , 
1963 to :-Iww ,1 mndt'l"ate decline m ' ~OInt 
bU~IIH'.~~, II ~o 11 should come in: 1ollo\\ 
the St'l'(lt\t1 or lllll'd quurk!", with: by the 
rl't'lH l'r~ in t1lt' fourth quarter, fot- 'I The 
IO\\'t'd b\ a t.::ood HI64. i slowly 

Wayne VFW Meets 'I 

\\ a I'D(' Post 2!J1 of the \T\y Iwld, 
t1)('lr - regul< .. r rn('('tm,~ 'I ut',~cla~ I 
DcC'. 18 at the \'d Club 'ooms I 

cII~ In 196:'11 Action and Reaction which wJil I al Iltdo\',n In retaJl tu.HJe after i\lprl(' Evans. Harlin~ton. lJ rlet 
upon the at I always determine the tlll1e to buy IlIlllstmas and the Illclrkdo\\ns Jr, \'1('C L'ommanill'r of 1)l(' th I 
bUSlOCSSIUl'n I and sell common stocks I \\l1Id1 tuI!O\~ Jalluar~ 1 That Vtlll dlstnct was gut'~1 spt'akt'r 

and spend I Regaldlllg bond~ I aln not PlS be the tlllle to look JUI balga~ns, The Posts \'o\('d to spnd d'm:] 
ad\(,ltlsmg :'1ll1lstll to! 1963 ('elt<l1tll~ the Scan the ad\eltlsements \\plI l~ls i tioons to van()u~ \'('tcr<.Jn" J/O,~PI 
should have nontaxable b()nd~ \\'111 ,~{'ll higher ('.spcclally applJ(ls to mC'rchandlse 'I tal Christm<.ls flln\b. An U,I stl'r I 

during 1903, ,\Iso, gbod" ~hort·!('l'm that depends marc or less on style, I feed \vas sen'l,d at, thl' ('on('l\l~ir)[!; 
corporation and gO\ ern/ne'nt bonds sueh as dresses. coats, hats, and of the meeting. Ahout 2::' attended I 
11'111 'be !,af(,~t 10 hold.,',' Long·term shoes. Buy good·quality items that -- --
corporation and gO\ <--rnrmcnt honds can be passed down to the younger 

THIEVES BROKE THIS two-foot square hole in the vault ,,(all of 
the Winside State Bank early Sunday morning. The wall is ac
tually two six-inch thick brick walls. Bank officials said M~n~ay 
that possibly three or four robbers worked, severo I hours InSide 
the bonk. The bank was checked around midnight Saturday by 
the night mcrshall. Dire .... tly below the hole are the containers 
from which the coins were stolen. 

will sell for less some,time during children. Over all, I expect 1963 Lo 
1963, Long-term bond ,prices \ ary see a somewhat higher le\,el of re
with mtcrC'st raIl'S an(l the proba tail trade than has prevailed in 
billty of inflation, 1962. 

lIHHJ5\I9/ OJ.. 
Building And Reali Estate Purchases made at real mark-

1'.he1'c, may .be son~I~' de:line in downs could be good cause for 
residential bUlldmg III 1963; and opening a new charge account_ 
shopping C'entcrs in hlany subur- But be vel"y careful to build up 
ban de\'e~opmcnts rn~y remain al a name for good credit, You can 
a standStlll for a \\h~~c. Howc\,er, arrange to pay sqme ir, 30 days, 
so 1 ' P T g . some in 60 days, and some at 90 

OFFIC~ 

$Itocks, 1 fore- savi~~usC bal~l~;e~h;~h I I~l~st ~~ l~~ days; but be sure to pay a little 
g~'oss a~d net I vested, it spcrns that by 1964 many befol"e you I" account is due. 
s~~cks will ad-I m?re new homes wq,~ be built, In Good (:redit at a good l"etaiJ store 
and ,f?r some thIS connection. whe)n purchasing will help you and your husband 

utlhty cum· a house or busmess; property, be (or wife) when you may need 
reached it i sure to study the land, \\'hl(:h usual. this credit later to buy real es-

•. 'Ily impr~\"e~ m, ~r~'e wl~lie the tate or start a business of youl" 
I value of the blllldlO ~ declll1('s. own, 

Banks, I ,When constructin new frame I Cuban Outlook 

I missing, Warnemunde's son' Den
nis, a WSTC student, dh;~()vcred. 

'I the robhery ahout 9:45 Sl!nday 
mornmg when he went to the hank 

I
on an errand. He eallod his .father 
and the County Sheriff's oW.ce an~ 
FBI were notified immediately_ 

I ~o new developments in the' case 
were reported at press time Wed
nesday. Warnemunde said' tbat the 
bank deposits are jnsure~ iby the 
Federal Deposit Insurance;, Corpor
ation and that in addition ~~~ baf!.~ 
carries burglary insuranc~·:,on its 
safety deposit boxes. ' 

. . i 
I Christm~s T re~, . 
I Burnilil Set Ja~~ 6 
I \Vsync',s Kiwanis Club a~d Boy 
Scouts WIll again solve : yow.· prop
lem of how to dispose of· your 
Chnstmas trees tbis ye.a~,; I:. ~I I 'f 

The Kiwa,ians will h;pld ~ 
Christmas tree burning:" $ui1day 
evening, January 6 at 'th~ I,Wayn~ 
ball park, Project chairm~D ~J;', 

" W G. Ingram said,., that the bum; 
i mg wilJ take pia(:c' \l(ith t,he' ~o- I 

I
! operation of the Wayne '~i~~. ~epart~ 
mcnt. _ . ' j '!'-iI,!' 

, .. 

Disp~sabie person~1 income I a,l'e not 
will remain high. With· increased I tlOO o~r"mmis.sionsll 
savings deposits and little change tory 0..:' , 

should 'I houses, build eithed single homes 1 I forecast that the Cuban prob
they, or houses with on~y two apart- ! lem \,,·ill not he settled in 1963. It 

legisla- I ments on the grou~ floor. There may e>.tend until after the 1964 
regula- will be considerabl~ new building presidential elections. The Rus

of brick apartmentlhouses, which sians have removed their missile 

I
, Scouts WIll PICk .. ".p the. trees 
from in front of ,Watne,:I!homes 

J Saturday and Sunday. Jan~ill'.Y 5~.b 
·1 and 6th. Residents are asked to 

place the ·trees cn. the 'parking ( 
near the street, to, help' ,ma~e the 
pick-up more effici~nt: I:: ' 

in the cost-of-living, 1he public 'I,As for' the 
should continue to spend freely, ~'~erally feel 
especially if"merchants maintain with 'Cuba or 
their advertising outlhs. war breaking ou'lI an'ywher·e 
Inn'ntoril'S will remain about the 

san1(' during 19G3. But government 
sp('nding will incrca~e lover $3 bH-
1ion-la~·gcly on dcfe~' sc-and $2 
billion on ncw roads.' W lether man
ufacturers will hike th ir expendi· 
tlln~s for new machi~~ry, in 1963 

,--in "iew of the depreciation tax 
credit, I would not nO\f ,forecast. 

.All this means that ~llSiness and 

! 

should keep filled ~o long as they installations and bombers from 
are well maintained. Old apart~ Cuba, in accordance with Presi-
ments and old hou~es will dec,ine dent Kennedy's -demands. In re-
inJ price during 19~. turn, Mr. Khrushchev will undoubt-

ho
'I'mhee bleus'.lsd.'.nagttr=ect~,~eallo)utdIOoOeks- nfoort edly want some concession in Ber· 

~ ne lin_ or in Turkey-which noW bot
apply' to governn~ent or public tles up Russia in the winter due 
buildings, or to ~ll commercial to Turkey's control of the Dardan-
buildings_ The reall estate develop- elies. I 
ers, however, mus~ spend more on Khrushchev I must placate his 
advertising' in 19t3 to meet the people at home by improving rath
growing competition. er than reducing their standard of 

Retail ~rade 
Naturally, there Illwill be ;'l season- . See BABSON RE:PORT-pagEt '2 

J 

THE BURGLARS BROKE in the back door of the them. Heaviest loss of the robbery will probably 
bank III and forced the lock on the president's be valuabl~s from the safety deposit bax .. , 
office 12\, Once inside the bOnk they chiseled President E, T. Warnemunde said several weeks 
a hole in the va~lt wall ~3) where the coins ~ere' will be needed to determine the extent of per-
kept. They then cut t e bal"S separating the rnal property stolen. ' 
safety deposit boxes (4 anel rifled over 100 of 

• ' II ." . ; .. ,~:: '! !li~: : ,: ,. 
Name Winsid~ Past~r to, 
Writers Organiziition . 

In 'recognition of pul:!~~~~.O~ p~ 
creative writing in. nationallm~a~ 

l
Avery D_ Weage, Winsid~J !has 

just been accepted 'f. ~~ m~It1 ... ' ~¢r~h,ip .. 
to The National Writers CIU:~J Den-~ 
)'~r. Colo. Mr. Wcage is: ~~~tor,.of 
lthe' Theophilus Ev~ ~e~~rmed 

Church, ' Winside~ .~, ~ 'J"."! II~ ~ J ' 



~",,~ , .' r J .' ,j .' : Jl.' , .. ' ,I 

[, ' 

J;'''\' •.• :'.'.'' ,/1. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herold, Thurs'day, Occcmbe !27, 1962 \ ..... ett. S1antlln: 'I)" and :\11', PaUI.,rolk, SIU an~1 S~ costs, loaded shot· ed, while the ~)I~ s.lIp('rlllark~·t<; I cal tare for the agod, modltal Ito ~J\d lilt' UllIted 51.ltl's \\111 COil' lhe Ulutt'd NatIOns in ord.(!t'.llQ 
Kc~ling :md fallll1v, Mr unt! Mrs jgun in vuhlclc. Young. lhavc 'been beneficial In stabilizmg and hOlplt •• payments, more $OC-Itmue to lose goh.l on bnlunce duro send ~ rocket und thruc mon lo~ 

. Duan(> !\:('c,tml! ;~IHI family amI: Dec. 21: Wayne Gesjriech, Win- 1priccs. The hope of the fmit grow- ial security, etc., without hiving mg 196:1 The only way to prevent the nlOon and l'ctUl'n. Chin"iS .trip 
the ayne \1-rs E\'('I~'n FQrsh('Y and Billy, I sidc, $20 and $4 costs, speeding, eta rests in c??pefllti\'c advcrtise· to PlY the bill either through It 111 196:1 IS IOI uS to export more to the moon may be flnanqcc.l by 

I OmatJa. and IJtolnrcs wagn('r., Se· I. night (74 mph). Boellstorff. menls in newspapers and othel Increned taxes or through Infl.· goods and unpolt loss ThiS would [Ol'ell&n cUlntul. Cillnu will ~lin tho 
Se~vlhg North&ast Nebr~ska's Great Far ward n;II'llIn J[:llley" who h'acheli' Dcc. 21'. George Zeitn~r, Sioux media. • reqUlfl' ('l'rtmn sllcl'lficc on tilt' territory It wunts in India ,nd \11. 

al York, IS "Iwnding the holidays I City, $5 and $4 costs, illegal turn_ CertaJn basic ch,cmicals will sure·' tIt all that. is promised to part of our people. thnat(!l~ get nUl'mo,. "I 
with his parents I Keith Reed, City Pollee. 'Iy dec~ne in price du~. to over- you, r .people in the form of free Since my trip to Africa, I have Buyln'g of "~olnlA, to n~o' m.oon." 

The Keith Jech.s left Friday to' • production and competltum (rom. cduda on, ,college scbolarships, concluded th.t the answer I', In stocks. inay bl'colllo II V(!I'Y 1'.Qclive 
spend a. w{'/'k with Mr:-. 'Mary iB b R rt . Impot'ts. 'r~e U. S .. Justice ~.epart· \etc.,1 in ddition h,) the above-mcn- producing more gold· rather than sp(!cuintion. 'fhe (H'lghlill hOo~h\I'M 
Jedl, KlIl!-!fL"I!{'I', Okla. I a son epo - dlents. cialI?s.to .be wo~kmg fol' tion~d he , this,means thnt tht~ leaving it underground. If gold, will'beipaid fOI' bv S011t(!·~OVCrJI. 

@N Mr. ard Mrs. Adon Jeffrey: (Continueu 11'001 page 1) consum~rs III Its ftghts Wlt.~l many employed oplc, (rom ages 25 to had a free market, its productIon ment, l,ut their ol;crutlon. wUl ~IC 
11 Z wen' gu!'st... or til!' G{'~lC' ('urtiss',: living. I saw this very clearly when

ll 
con;tpames ~u~h as the d~l1ry con- 65, l~ust 'car thc el' urdcn.· would increase naturally and it Icrt fOl' profit. Tlw slh~AUoh ~nny 

::::'!!r:::::JalD!iD:"OmIilI PI~lIlvie..... II was In Moscow. He helped Castro cerns, but, Ill. the en.d supply and I Sorn~time they WI rebel, t it would thon represent one of the corhpnrc with OUt' '~rcrit T 'Og,*1 
Friday evening guests in the lonly 60 that he would 'have some- demand wdl. det~rn?m(' the result 1 will not be in 1963 although it llli t safest and most profitable Invest· ru 'h" in 18.19 However ' . .It ~III 

Claren(,e R.olinJ.! Im.niH' \\-'C're Mr., thing to tradc with the United -a~~. not IcglslalJon or court d~· c?mc at th~ next presidential clcc· mQnts available today. Another no~ be limited to ~(Jld. 'biltl ·WIII .. tl,l-s0-' 
and Mrs. Syd Harrn?gton. ; Statt's, either III connection with CISlOns. .'1 tion., ~ertal.nlY tJ~e enactment, of!l one may be uranium oxide. inclutle diamonds, plntlqun1/" ana 

2 

Slale Award Winner 

19~61 
Selner,,1 Excellence Contert 
Nebr"~ka Prell Allocll1tion 

110 MUIr! SI 

Jewell Fanske, Orhaha, was a Berlm or with our bases whieh Tatces And Inflation. . "real .aU-meluslvc tax cut IS no f course, lar~(> quantitics of 1 pcrf\o,ps. otht'r clt'me-.nts Whi~C'l lire 
visitor in !II(' .\1I"s. Loti Fansk(' i we noW have m Europe. Khru~h- . Befor~ the Kenned.y A~nl.lnJstr~- I sure,. t1l1~g: It ma,~ look good .to 1)':01 n.la y be fOl!I~d on !he. surface lIot yet in ollr Cht~ll1iStl.:y .. I:b. Q:O~8. 

Wayne, Nebraska ______ ._ hom.C'; . . . {'hev e,xpected to late.r withd.raw tlon ret~res, I forecast. ~hat we wl,il ,the ~Olkll1g man .but not to JO. o( the llloon-~\,fl1ch br.mgs me to' My g~eal.gl'llDdpu.l'ents W~I'O ;nU 
"11"\\''1'''1'''1 publi,..I., .• ] w,.O'I(ly Oil 'l']'IO'~ la" by ~In' VIsiting In Wayne for the hall- from Cuba when he first deCided ~ave either more taxes or mOle tvestors or employers. IDlY fmal.subJect. wl1l('h I ·hope Iseafanng men tllklflg peopl~ .. r .. om 

",d,"',j ill III' 1'"I"<I"r(i,''' UI ""a.I·I1<· .. ,'I'I"!I"ll'l, days an' Mr. and Mrs. Rod TIP!' Ito help C~stro. He knew Russia ,mflation. Neithcr, hQw(wl.'l', need The United States Dollar And Goldlrcad{'rs w~1I take seriously.' iNcw England ~own tllC<Eas~.,Colllit 
H"IUII, 1,,,~·q"I-:'· (:I"tlIlIlIP,·d. I'" .1' IIlII~1 sort. Colorado. Icould contmue to use auba as a come in 1963. The stock m~l'ket! The purchasing power of our dol- . Going To The Moon iof South AIlH'I"I('u al'ound'.thc .Horn 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savidge, bast' for Russian submarines. Now may discount the expect.ed mfla- lIar will gradually be less! but this Nobodv will readl the moon'm and liP lli{' Po('ific CORsl'+f1 ,irip 
I . t .. d Il ~ 01 Ii I ," 

\1"11"1:1111-: 1';1111,,, 

'1'1" \\11', 11"'r,I'1 

.)UIll('H \\' •• '!ill h 
,,<lV··r·!lldll/.{ mun g"r' 

,I 

Ofl'l,'11I11 "'''''',''IIH'r .. I' Ihl' C'II) .. r ","YOI·,.tll .. (." ~.jy 

.. r \\ It) III' IIl1d CI .. • "'llIt~· of "'hrQllku 

"" II!tH'H""I'IIJ' 11.\'1'1'):01 
,. 1'1""", ",·01,,1. I'I~,," TlouIHI"II, l'lolllng, SIIlIII"" 

• I 1II1 I'" P \':' I. :~ 2 WI K I)" III" r, (I,i<, $1 n I) r" r I 
"UIII,,'" 101",11"1"'0/' $:LI)(J r"l 
I". ," I h~ ~I II 1-' I, 

HOSKINS NE 

Omaha,. W('f(' t'.u('s\s of Mrs. Wal· ; loo,kmg to save face at home,. .tion by temporarily, conll~uing ,a' I statement applies a.lso to the cur· 1963 or -in 1!J64 , but you. w~lI see of two months. Thc astron~I.\ttS.·8ny 
ter Savldgp. . I Somt' thmk .the Cuban fracas 'bo:ve 600 on the DO\l.-Jones Indust- I rency of all countries. If our dol- IUpre and more about It ID the that they.can make thCj .. lr1lt to Un! 

Mrs. Heine We her and family Will make PreSident Kennedy much raIl Aver.age. The November elcc- 1,Iar declines in vuiu(' it will be the" newspapers during lU64-or 1965. moon· easily in less lhan [our,.dIlYs. 
were gll('st" or )1('1" mut)ll'r: J\ll'S: both Khrushchev and Cast~o are tio~~ indICate tha~,thc voters v:nnt :~ame. for every nat jon. If we ~e- Do not think that thc United State& One ~I~al tI~oughl: l~ lhc'!'lcnncdY 
Ida Bakel" tougher With labor ~ere ill the a welfare state and I beile\'l' I value the dollar or temporarIly will be the only ('ountry preparing AdmlmstratlOn gets IIltil toe "much 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Walter E. Baier United States, but 1 dlsagree. La- this means more I inflation rather' look. prosperous ~y phony book· (or diis trip .. Hlissia, England, or a jllm bl'lwmm tuxes nn~I' inrill
w('n~ SIIIl':a} rlJlJI]!'r ~ul'\h of J\lrs. Ibor lc.aden; .may be more reason- than more taxel:i.·· !keeptng, the other. nations w~1I Franct', German}> and possibly lion, til{' pr~llnotion of tl'lp~.lO\q~c 
fjpnr} Ha:l.<is at~lc In ~helr demands, ~ut they The old saY,ing, "We cannot I grudll.ally (allow, SUit and we Will China ari' preparmg today to go I]"Poon 1Il:ly .\1u11 th.em 9~t. CI~(·.tlHlir 

GUEsts I.th the Herman Baker' ",Jil contmue to have frIends at have our c~ke and eat it too," all wlDd up where we started. to the moon. With labor getting trouble'S. By l'lltlclllg prtvulte enp .. 
hOlnt,. WI'l"(' ,'\11' ;Inrl .J\lrs (;{'orgc I tile White House. is c:ertai~LY:ltrue today. The elec- I The dollar will not be devalued 15 ('cnts ror a twelve·hour day in Ital wl~ich Is no\\; in nccdJqf some 
I/<lhrf!I'1-, :111-1 fall111~, Em('rson I Labor And The Profit Margin tions ref~r~.d to· above indicate 11 1963', although the Wall Street China and with booster engi,nlls altral'tlvc sp('nJialivc invti~~IPClllS, 
!\'lr" /)a]"h'll(' 1'('1(']"" and sons. I Readers should reahze that the that the majorIty of voters really I a~d Lombard Street brokers will purel~asahle abroad, China may be this 'might ('\'('n hrlng nbou1, 'olloth
Mr. !lnd ,'\1 r~. l.ow('11 Bakl'r, (:her ! steel wQ('kers can reopen their believe they can have all these' ,put out propaganda to the eontr'llry. the f1r.!>t to get to til(' moon. China I er big stock llIurl,el booml in the 

l<l. i wage contract after M:ay 1, 1963, temporal benefits such as medi- i Now, a final word with regard I does \not n{'cd to b(' a member of late Sixties. . 

, ~lI~~'S ~r7'~h~~~;)\\~~'~1 ~::(~e h:~~'~ j ~~~I~' b~:~~~~·;~r~el~f to \~;Iue~~~t~~~~ 
(~,eUltiv,('S W('1"(' rn:~('nt rr~)m SIOUX I er lahor ~IS~U.tcs, dependi.ng larg~· 

,~~~},·.'m~~OIlJj('11 Bluffs, 0/orfolk alld I Iy (;r\~~~e~~:!lOonua: ~~~~~~lyOn~; be. , 
Mrs. J,. E, Pingel - Phone 73 

----'----------------r-~-I · I coming "immune" to crises, be-
. I . ! lieving that the cold war will ton· 

Mr. and Mrs. Card Club : 1':lIllln~:, "'1". w~'.r(' dmnT gu(,,,ts In I ft.1 ~D ,.. HI R·" I tinue for years to come. There, 
\1, 11111 .\Ir~. It'II"I".\ S('tIW('rI(, 1'11(' .)Ot111 I'. f'.lnung, h:. hOIll(". narulnguOE!II !geS however, will be no nuclear war 

;lliI) \1)" .111': ;\11" 11,111\ A;,Jlllh;iI Guests fer a pre-C I~tmas dl"n. PI d .J within our generation; and,no i~. 
1111' :'I'll' <llIrI l\olrs ('<.Inl 111'1' S,i1uniay rVt'nm In til(' LI anne Saturuay ternational war of any kmd 10 

;iI JII!' ('1;11"1'11('/' !lll.lt' hUll)(', tll(']' io:clll(,lIkalllJl 110 e we're l\lr ' I 1963. 
1\'lld:l).' ('\'('l1l1n: A ('hri ... l nnd Mrs. Hol)('rt Paul pn and fam fo N I J Olso I Labor should bt'gin to realize in 

Ill:l... ('X("h,lngc Wll~ ('njoyed liy. Sioux Fa'lls, Mrs. Luey 'fhom· res. n! 1963 that wages finally depend up-
;~I\1 ~" 1!fI1'I'11 P{JI~~,:;I~;,~I~'/)I I\~'i.I~" 1111:lll~'S Srhuyh'r, ~rf' n Id ~~s. t'A~. Funeral ."prvi('(>s fol' Npis .T. 01. : on the employer's margin of pro-
,\',lllll'" ;';dl\\'l'd,' 111ld ('Iill" ~r~~~·n·~tn:r!l(l\tr~l.m rl~ ~~I~~(,J: ~on, 8:1, a 1'(' planned S~ltllrdLlY, Jan. fit. The ypar 1962 has seen many 

t\(1]o' ])WI'III1<..: \\'111 'h(, Ailf'n, a d Mr. and 5 at Wintz \lorlUary, lIartin.t(ton iemploy.prs close down becau.se of 
tl,l<I ,1\ llil' 11;ln~ .'\'-111 liS II()llH'. \11'''' i.chn<'r, l1i'{on. Mr. Olson dlPd f)P(: I!l at Hieh- i1th('lr :-.11.t(ht margm. Small busIness- BOWLERS' CORNER, t il" :!~ Mr. and Mrs_ Arni Ebker and mond, Calif men-both manufacturers and reo \1 

Larry Were d1Ont'r tlcsts in thl' He was born in 1R80 in Cedar tailers-m.ust have a iarg.er m;~gin "I" I 
Birthday Party Charles (foebbcrt home. ('ounty, Nl'hr. Ill' was a 'plasterer, profit 10 order to e~lst. . ere I ----~_tl~---'--

\11' and i\tr~~'l~r~t;~;;.'.~·, A~.~:fl~>~l:;'~ an~rja~~1y,M{~;s ~~~ E~~t~n!:~: moved to California in 1942. units and tot) many failures of Complete Line 

t 
ul'ick layer and contractor. H,~ are loa man~ mergers m~o bigger 

:11111 III honor o'r !i:l1'wy's and :vIr. and Mrs. vin Tf'mm(' Survivors in t 1 tI d (' his Wlff', worthy employers. Labor le.aders 
lill'II,II,I\' \Ionday ('\·('JlIng. Card W('!"(' dinner 'guests i the Charles ;\gn<'s: a son, C. N. ()]~on, Wayne; arc largely responsible for thiS un-

THIS WEEK'S TOP BOWLERS " 
MEN'S HIGH GAME I WOMEN'S HIGH GAME 

EAT OUr.: 
PII.'I', ~V'('llt to Jl.-Irs Lo]'('n .John· Temme home. a daughter. Mr~. Dick K('cgan, fortunate . ~evelopmcnt and are 

.\Irs Arlhur Haill'. 1\11'''. 1\'11\' Edward Ahlmans ere dinner Hlchmond, Calif.: a hrother, John slo\\!y pnc10g thl.'mst'lves ?ut of 
l\('Vprnwn. Larry and B.llIY \ gU('sts of Mr. an&- 1rs. lIarvt'Y AHwrt Olson, Hapid Citv, S.D.; bll.~in('ss. Sooner or l~ter this lea A" 

I s,'v,'n g""n,I"I,,'lcln'n an"l ["",' result in much unemploymen. ;1Ilt! Ar( !{a)l'. Ahout ;10 I'f'1I'r:-.nn, Pilger. I tl , r It 
'lIt, \\('1'1' frOill Wm· The John Addison family were g:reat-grandehildrcn cut will not solve thts dif lCU y. 

lid" ('~lrl\Jtl, ,111(1 Iloskins. d10npr gue5ts of Mr. md Mrs. H. Commodity Prices 
--- D.' Addison. S Ninctccn-sixty-three wi 11 see I 

.\11" and \ir~ \1.\'1"011 ike].; ('n Mr . .and Mrs. EI er Barghol:r: COURTHOU E many basic commodities sell for 

I :~'II,tl'II:~~II:~,1 1'\,I'nt::'li::'n(I\I~ 1~::;~1 ~~~~1~~S, t~\sn~~.y wi'1 the ~;tlS ROUNDUP ~~~:rL~~I;~~~~c~~sf~~e~~~e:~i~ ~~~ 
III 1,1' 1t", Mr. and IMrs. Joe eckenhauer, tcrials, world supplies will contino. 

.\11" ,I lid J\11"~. E. Pingel and Mr. and MrJ<;. Ralph e('kenhauer, D('c. 19: DI'. Gordon Shupe, ~~' ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ '~~~S~I!~~P~u:Ji~ 
~)i,I,·r'I\H~V~'jl;;;n~·(I,~lt~\:;n.~~~I(~~H'T:\[:::"~:~~~~ :~~. a~[;b~l:rv~~n (~' ~:t~'y:~~' :~~ ::~~~~g,fl~I~'~ht ~1/72 '\~~h ~~ ~'~s~~: %oOndai~ydOp"';~c::r~np~~s:u~~s~n ~e~~ 

Ch t E t will be exceptions in hybrid corn, 
~~reDon r~Se~~~hau~ ~~%~,rs In D('e. 19: Rich~rd Hanso~, Wa~ne, Idaho seed potatoes, and other se-

(""I'lllng ... , M'r. an ,d. Mrs. Jan!Cs .L.essm~nIL' lIovv'(>I\, State Patrolman. 

(hr,· ·tmas Activit·les . . • ' $17 and $4 costs, speedmg, mghl I [d crops Mueh depends upo~ 
~ Dinner guests in It Pat H~:ley (72 mph). By I!D. H. Boellstorff, t~~ :'eather ~nd the ability t~ hold 

---.... -----_-- home were Mrs. Do ,othy . Ha~ cy, State patrol mall). over surpluses. 

~I'~rs'D~:~~ :r~ltl~I~1 a~d ~~'m~G~ ~~il~ndan~r~r ~a~~ K~~;~~g rv~~~ 1 Dec. 19: IVlcl~'in P. Smith, Nor- Prices of peaches, apples, cit· 
()IJl:tha. and :\11'. Clnd Mrs. John Gilde;, and family, Norfolk; Mr., folk .. $10 a~d $4 c.osts, loaded s~ot. rus and other fruits depend prin-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savidge, and Mrs, Pete Hagg'rty, 1\11'. aodlgun Ifl.V€,llICI~.£tlmCr Young, con- cipallY upon the weather. Improve-
MI'S, Everett Col weI , and family I servallOn offlc r., . , ments in canning, freezing l and 

()Illaha. spt'nt tlJ(' dRY wdh 'Mrs al'cl 'II'. ancl Mrs. "onarcl Col- Dcc. 19: Ken rtil A. Smith, I'\or- storage have been greatly advanc-\\":tlll'r ~a\'idg!" , lY ... 

HAPPY 
WINNERS IN 

BEAN CONTEST 
1 st - Roger Kay 

219 Coupons 

2nd - Kelly Dill 
71 Coupons 

3rd ;- Lindo Forbes 
63 Coupons. 

, Pender 

Better Cuts, 
Chuck 

Round 
Bone Cut. 

Cudahy's 

---r-----

EW YEAR 

EEF ROAST 
4Sc 
59c 

2-lb. 
Con 

Butter-Nut or 
Folger's 

COFFEE 
$1.19 

Meadow Gold 

BUTTER Bacon nds 5-lb, 
bOl< 

ICE CREAM . 89,c. All Flavors' 

-----+--------------
Pound, , , 59c Wimmer's i 

,.,,. ..... ,,000 ••• 0 

2-!b . 
bag . 89c DEL FARM Franks ________ ~L------------------------------

OLEO 
,~Jbs~ ..... 49c 

2-lb. 
Pkg. 

G00CHES 

Groun Beef .... _2 Ibs. 

GOLDEN YElLOW 

. ANANAS 
POUND, , 

No. 1 Red - Mesh Bag 

10~lb. I 
bog ,' .. , .. I .... ",""" 

.89c 

, 

I 
! 9c 

1 
\, 

~9c 

Y2 gallon 69c 
Northern', 

WAXTEX 
Roll 19c 

Carnation 

DRY MILK 
14-qt. 89c Box 

Bi'II' 5 "atketBa,sket 
OPE ... WEEKDAYS 8:00 a. m.to ':30i

p.'m• OPE';' SUNDA1Ys 8:30 a. m. to 12:00 noon 
1 

/ ", I I 

of 
I~, 

Sweet Lassy 
Feeds 

One Stop Service for all 
I You~ Feed Needs 

Glenn Walker 231 Bonnie Otte 200 

MEN'S HIGH SERIES WOMEN'S HIGH SERIES 
Erwin Baker 618 Bonnie Qtte S19 
-~~--~~---~-- --

LEAGUE STANDINGS 

City League 
Einung's 
Sweet, Lassy 
Property Exchange 
Vet's Club 

w L 
47 17 

Sherry's 33 31 
Fredricksons 31 33 
Northrup-King 30 34 

Businessmen's Scratch 
Im'pstor:-. 
IA'ssmann'" 
PiOnl'PT S('prl Corn 
F'irs! K<l,'j Bank 
Tif'tg('n Hatchery 
Dahl Nllrsrn.t.: Home 
Sta\£' Nilt') li~lJlJ.; 

W 
8 

L 

2 
4' 
4 

OFT-EN! 
THE HOME 'OF 

GOODB.EEF! 

JERRY'S 
EL RAt{CHO 

& Clffe ROBERTS LOCKER 

& PROD\JCE Siouxland Credit 29! 2 3412 
McNatt Hdwr. 27 37 
Dixon Rambler's 24 40 

('oryf'11 Auto ('0 

Canada Dry 
J\1cDnnald's 
l\fdlpr In:-.. Co 

i ---'-. -,-' -F-
Wolske's 19 45 
Farmer's Elevator 16 48 fo'ir('stone 

8 " 
8 ALL YOUR", 

CAR NEEDS, 
I 

The Place to Meet 

When the Games 
Are Over 

Your Refresh;"ent 
Center 

The Mint Bar 

High scores: D. Sund, 222; K. 
SpJittgerber, 555; Einung's, 924; 
Sweet Lassy, 2587. 

Ifi,.;h S('()l'('S: Don Tan~eman, 
227, ErwlIi B;lkpr. (jIR;' Inv('stors, 
918 and 2f49. 

Hit'n Mrs. 'IN L ChurCh League W L 
Larson Kuhn 46 22 W~vnl' St Puul's 91 37 
oM & S Oil 40~2 271;-2 ('o!;('orrii:l' !'In. 2 86 42 
carl's Conoeo 39 29 Concordia No. 1 84 44 

~~:;:~~~heel . i~ l,~ if% ~{~~(~~e~;~rh:IJ~i~<~~' ~(:J.. ;~ ~~ 
Super Valu 36 22 H('uel'lTlt'r Luth. 1\0. 62 66 
Pioneer 35 33 WH~;,H](o St. Paul's 69 68 
Squirt 33 35 Preshyterian 56 72 
'EI Rancho 33 35 First ,'\Jethoriist No I SO 78 
I\1elodee Cleaners 28 40 ~ Concordia ;\'0. :~ 48 ,80 
Coca Cola 23 45 Concord SI. Paul'~ 48 SO 
Jim & Nylas 20 48 (~ra('(' LutiH'ran 41 87 

1

_ High scores: Bonnie otte, 200 IIIfJh s('on'o,. Glf'nn \Valkcr, 23]; 
and 509; Wagon Wheel, 783; Carl's! ".Ifrpd :\1 rI IE'!", !i65; Firs~ ·Metho~. 
Conoco, 2269. I is! No 2, Rfll and Wun;uJe st. -----------1 I Paul'~ 2425 Saturday Nite Couples W L I ' 

When Bowli"!! Is Murray,Tielgen 48 12' i 
Th h C . nd' Pinkelm~lll-Thompson 41 19 

rou9.' ome In a Manske-Giese 3P'~ 281,2 1 

Try Our Dunklau,Janke 28 32 I 

PIZZA 
7 Different Va ieties 
to Choose From and 

2 Different Size 

NU TAVERN 

AlWfYS A GOOD 
PLACE TO EAT! 

GOOD FOOD 
With Fast, Efficient 

Service 

Jim & Nylo/s Cafe 

Merchant Firestone 
Your 

.Brunswick Bowling 
Headquarters 

Complete Line of All 
Brunswick Bowling 

Equipment ' 

• Bolls • Shoes 
• 'Bogs • Accessories 
Use Our l~sy Payment 

Plan! 

, ~ " 

Tietgen-Kohl 25 I;;! 34 1 z 
Perry-Olson 23 37 
Vahlkamp:Hansen 22 38 
Baier-Nelsen 21 39 
High scores: Loffaine Manske, 

178; 1\'lary Murray, 178 and 509; 
Ray Murray, 535; Murray-Tietgen, 
638 and 1896. 

IN ONE EASV STOP 

Fast, Efficient, 
Complete Service 

M & S Service Center 

Melodee Lan~s 
Open Bowling. New 
Year's Eve an~ Doy 

Bowling I nstru.ct!Qn 
By Appointment 

Also 

Complete Line o.f 
Bowling Equipme"t 

ond Supplies 

AI and Amy, ",Ii 

i 
The Plac!, To'~r 

For All YOIli-,li. 
BeverC!ge Needf 

Fin" FOods.cj 
Open Till 11 :00 ~i;M~ 

Except SundaY~.i;, ' 
Smorgasbord Ev~r 

ThursdaY:,I:, . 

Hotel Morrisqn 
. , "'i,' 

I
' I;' 

Wayne'·'};); 
Grain & FeN 'i' 

, ,- '-: ,.' J ~ ],li ·lrJ:.l-,~ .. ! ' 
YOUR SATISI'ACTION' 

JS OUR SUCCE~~ , 

Grain - Feed -,$~~ .. ' 
Fertilizers .. 

PURINA',. ~liQW$ .. 
1"ORT ABLE FlED 
MIXING SERVICE 

;""on,~~,~,r.~,,", 



JC!hn Willioms' Observe 
GC!lden Anniversary 

Mr. and Mr.t; . .John WilliillPS 
observed tiH'ir ~:()Jd('Tl wl'ddllig 
ann'ive~sary Sunday, 1)('('. ~:l, 
with a fumily dllllH'r at til(' lIut,:! 
Morrison. Fripnd.... ("dlc·1! :It 
their hOlll(' !n Ow artl'rrIOOr1 
and cVl'ninr..:. 

John WillJalll.... ,JIll! J';dlth 
Prince Wf'r(' 11l,lrrl('d 1)1'( ~:l. 
1912 at tlw 
son age southw(· .... t l ,II 

Rev. Davis 'I'll!' 11 ... 1 foul" ."I·'lrs 
they liv('d III',!! 'Hl'roll III I~JlH 

they mov{'( to l('ir r,lnn 011'1'1' 
miles south of Halldolpll \\111'1"<' 

they lived for ,t·) yl'<lr~. IllOVIIlc.; 

to their hOIlI(' JIl W;lynl' (jel 
1961. 

They hav(' ,I ,,1111 1l:l}II' \\'11 

Iiams. [II.. :J]Ir! :1 
daught('r, 1\11'" !l]I'II;IJ"(I~. 
lIarlun, 1:1, ;!I1d 11\1' l'l"dll'l 

childrt'n who WI'I"!' PI"("'('nl illl" 

the {'v('nl. 

Mrs. W. Splittgcrber 
Ho'sts Christmos Pmty 

Hoving (;;lr!lI'1l ( III), 11]('1 I)", 
1:1 wJ1h !'Ill"" \V,i1l! [. :-'111111 
geri)(,I"' for oj ('hi hllll;l, ]1.1' 1 \ 
Eaeh 1l1l'11liH'r iurnl"llI'd .1 

for ('ntr'I"lajlllllf'nl CIlI, 
exchanged (;1](· .... 1" \\ ('1"(' ,\1 I 

I::url" H()Lldl(·I~'. ,11111 :'>11"', I"'tlllil 
Spllt!g{'rlJl'I". 

August Kruses to Mark 
Fifty Years Jonuary 1 

Mr. and l\11" AII~'\l ... 1 J\1"l1.~\' 
WIll ('\'[('])1"<111' lhell' i'uldl'n \\,I'!! 

ding annn'('r"'<lry fill Till ... :1.'.\ 
.Jan. I WIlli (JIH'II h(III~«' fllJ))1 ! 

'10 4 p·rn In III!' \\ 11j11:IJi', (jlJi) 

rooms Frrl·lld.'. ,llld )"( I.dl\I'~ 
ar(' lIlvl1!-d 

Clab 
David ,Rees' to Obser ·e 
Goldc~ Wedding Sun ay 

1\11' <Inri 1\1rs. DaVid hcC's, 
\\'<J~Ij('. wJiI ohlsl'r.v{' thuirl~Old. 
('I) wI·rlding H!lnlvI'r$Llry Sun· 
II;]} Ih'(' :W 'With Lin opun lOUSP 

al ('r;n;'{I"('gat!!H1 ('I urclt, 
{';uToll, from 2 to 4 pm. 

.'\'1 HI'll:ill'lJ!t1'" have bl' n is· 
.... IIf'11 ;111,] :111/111I'llriS I and rl,la· 
11\1'·, 'II lilt· ('(lupl!' <lIre il vlted. 
'I'll(, {llIlpll' J"('fJlI('~h nlo glf s 

• I 
Presbyteroan Women Hold 
Christmos Tea Wedn sday 

\""0 In t'n !'ld a 
('It I ']'I';j 1)('1 I!J. !l.lrs. 
~II'J"I I ~ .! ('Ill< ir]... g;1 \,(' II r!{' 
\ "I ")11' '( ·lin·,1 Ina ... \~ ilh ~1(·:.Jn 

III: \11"..... 1\ ,. ClJilIVI' PI'I' 

"flll'll ~Jr.~ .l[,lill OW{'n,; \'ilh ,([1 
11,,11(:1,,1"\ j'lll d:li ('('(lill{";llc- for 
Ii,' IJ I:J IJ.\ .\ (';1I·.~ Id {"IJIII (11 ~I·r· 
\ III' TIt(· prll~~ralll, "Th(' {kadlt'. 
li,I' I I'h '. ;tlld \fl(' (IOWIl .. , 
\1,' I':' ,\'lllf'd Ii:. !llr:'1 Don 
\\'1:'},IIII·I!l. Slit· \I'US as"is u'd bY. 
\11 I:' 1\. c.,("j!rI'lIj('l'. :\11' .... 

\(:,1,;,1'11 .,\l:lnl\·\ alld .'VI '''. Al 

I .. , ,II \111',1( \\,,', [\lrnl~l )'d II) 
.\J I ~ ()I \ Irl {)\\('I1 .... 1 allel Ann, 
,Iwl ~'I( 

{If fi('('I',~ \\ 1'1"(' ]I I :dj('d 
IJ\ \11, llliw;,rd WJll II( tr-,~~.('" 

\ I ( I ~ I I11I III \1 Illr II ~11 ... 
\\ ( llllit<l 

\111111 IJ(I,,()ll 

\1 II! III I 111 ~ll.... \V,dtr r 
I I I II jJ .1c,PI t 

'I'll(' 

Mrs. H. J. Fel~er I 
DAR Hostess I'ri.doJ 

!JI' a 
p.llI. 

iii" :11 1111' Ilukl .\lorn ('11 Oil 

Mrs. D. Gruenke Hosts 1 I 1(1;(\ I)I.IJI~ \\('1'(1 lll:H\(' 'or till' 

, 1)\1' ",,.[ w)li: .\l,s. III. 1',·1· 

Club 15 Christmos Party::: "., , ""'.':','1 I ;,I;,~:,': 
Clull \:-1 1)('ld 111('1)" ('llrl'Jlli,L, 

party J)tT. l!J \1'1111 ,\Ir~ 1111.111" II III 1111-1 ll](Tling 
Greunkl' Till' ~['\('II il( i'" :III'~ .IJlrl :l/l('rn:l1( \\'('n~ 

~~'~U~.I~\1 (',~lrl~.:ln~I:;'I'.\. r:1l11'~(\':II'.· ('!(" \I,:'iwtll
{ n'lln'''''~I!;\\ ~i~~', ~:«(i~ll~: 

was in (")1011")'(' of (llit'rl;JIII'III'1l1 111'111''] (ill':1'4'~" 11 '('I" III 

A grah gil! I "\llldll"(' \\.1, 

en~)y{'d ;111 \11" J11'111I:~ 
GrPlmllt' \\"111 hll'l Ihl' 1;(11 II; 

meetlllg 

'i I" I' I . (j ~' I'; I III 
(1,1', 

111'1 

or 

WINNER OF OUR 

MERRY CHRISTMAS DRUG 510 E 
'CONTEST IS . • I 

Stml!cy ~~miSelJ'l, (cr~!)fl, Nebr. 

I 

SHORT WAVE SElf 

FELBER PHARMA~ 
"56 Yc", of Rel;,ble P,e"';pl;on secv;,e"I' 
Two Registered Pharmacists to Serve You 

216 Main one 31 

Charles Rieses Mairk I 
Sixtieth Anniversary . 

Mr. ulld i\lrs. Charles Hic'~("1 
Wayne, Ob<;PfH'd tlwir sixtieth, 
wedding ,1InlllVersury Sundayll 
with on upen huuse al the Wooll 
man's clllt) rooms. 

!'Ill'. aml Mrs. Wallu('c Brul 
hilJH'r Wf'f(' hosts. Mlrs. Ann~1 
:\-!uu WtlS 111 charge of ~hc gues~ 

:~~:::ba ,'u:~d (;:~.I~~{~hial~~;f~~J 
jJ()ured. A"~JstJng in tl1(' kitehed 
WP]"!' ,\Irs PJ('k Ban1.~ter, Mfll 
(; rat (' Dawson, Mrs. Le 
{~'ilaUW(" and :'Il)"s. AI:vin Reeg 

l'Itarv Petersen and Charle' 
Hw,e . W{'ft' rnarril'1 Dct', 2, 
1H(J2, at til(' WaY}1e Count 
('I)lJrlhou.'w hy Co ,JLidge Hunte . 
Tlit,}, hav(' spent fheir marfle~ 
life In Waync' They have on 
dallghter, Mrs. Wallace Br-
baker. r\r;r"foJk I ~ 

Mrs. Henry Rethyisch j 
Hosts Jolly 8 Porty 

.Jolly H h(,ld tlll'Jf IChri..,tmas 
J';II'ly Thun,day With ~IJ's lIel
r~ Ht'lIlw!.~I·h. A gifti l'xchan_' 
\\'a.~ IwJrI P'tiil'('s werc won 
.\lr.~ Adolph t'JilLl~::,('n, 'Ir" J,
la H,iCJ,~!rOlll and 1\lrs. 1\Ier·c 
C;osh{Jt n. 

Th(' n('x! JlH'dmg will 1)(' wl:h 
Mr~ Back~lrOlll on .LHl. 17. 

Social Forecast 

Pfeiffer, Wayne, a son, 9 Ths., 3 
azs., Wayne HospilaL, 

'I See By The Herald' 
. Sunday guelts In the William 
Kugler home were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Wightman, Cherokee. Ia., 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wightman, 
Mapleton, Ia., fiodm'y Wightman, 
Cilff. N M., Charles Wightman. 
Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Wightman and family. White 
Bear Lake, Minn. and II'Ir. and 
Mrs. Ray Anderson and family, 
Sheldon, Ia. 

Leslie 
By Mrs. George Buskirk 

Phone ATlas 7·2523 

Even DOlen Club Meets 
Even Dozen club met Tuesday 

at the Louis Hansen home for a 
('ooperallve dinner. A gift exchange 
was held and silent slstt'rs rt'· 
vealed. Mrs. John Greve will en· 
tcrtain in January. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry !\Iueli£'r 
were Sunday afternuun vb-lilors at 
Billy Hanscns. 

Mrs. Wendell Korth and sons 
went to Lincoln Wl'dn('sdav to get 
Mr. Korth who was hospit~lized al 
Veteran's hospital. He 15 some 
whal impro~d. 

1\11'. and Mrs. Robert Hansen, 
Social Forecast IIII'. and Mrs. Louis Hansen, 11'11'. 
Thursday, Dec. 27 and Mrs. Erwin Frey, Mr. and Mrs. 

Duo cluh William Krusemark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuesday, Jan. 1 Ed Krusemark and families attend-

l-'EO. IIlt's . . John Ahern cd lhe birthday gathering for Mrs. 
Thursday, Jan. 3 Carl Brudigan in Wakefield Thurs-

Logan Homemakers 1 day evening. 
King'.', Daugh1crs, Jlrs. Morita Mrs. Mildred Lundahl and sonE 

Bomer I were Sunday supper guests at 
Sl. PaIlI':. Altar Guil Henry Tarnows. 

---~ .. +- St. Paul Sunday school gave their --------+--...... - program Christmas Eve. 

WAYNE HOSPI1AL F;i{;;~I~upC;corn:~es~~~I;:~nr:,a;a: i 
Admitted Hubl'rt Jfans(~n, l\.1~1 s. 

DOli ]'kJ!fC'l", ,Jull. Davlll, and 
(,Ileryl Ho))('rts. VIcki Maci('J v,-

~~~I ~II'~ ~ .\'I~;' ':'s.M~; ~ u 7/~'~la~ a~~~I~b~: 
Wakl'fi('ld; l\lrs. Lal'l'y Lubber-

'I'dt. Il;,on. j' 
])J"lHis,~ed; IIlr~. Robert p'w-

cO'I.~I. ,John Hohl'l"t Ifans n, 
~lrs. McCoy, L 11-

~.~.l. .10 l'C'tpl"son. Allen; ~Irs. 
l.{'rranl·(' .Jan"st·n and son, c( Ie· 

ndg,. I 

Scout News 
Brownie Scouts , 

,Troop 192 i 
! Troop 1H2 llH't Dcc. 18 at ~hC 
llOllH' of 1\1rs. ()n'id Owens fo a 
Christnw .... parly .1\ chili feed as 

~(>\l'r<d ~amcf were pI y. 
which wcjre a\vard' d. 

i Christma." \,('re I.vrapped 'or 
'lhe parl'llls and l';lrcJ!S were su 19 
I \'Ickl PnH'1t furnishf'd refreSh

melli.s S('l'r('tar~·. H(Jxllnne Surber. 
o 

ii., ~(I 'Ilr :,l~d :'IlL,. It 
iJ;ll'('!' I 1 U:I t I' Ann 
("'111 .. "j!) .. (,f \\';]\lH' 11',,,'))\;11 

Dt'(' 21 I\lr and i\lr". Dand 
Halzlall. .\1'11"h. a dlaughter. 1\a· 
lista 1\:1,\ H ih~ .. :.:0 ()~. GrandpaI" 

'('nl.\ 81(' ~Ir. and .\Ir". On al IIiL·k· 
('r,~{)n and .)(liln i{alzla/l 

nows. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow 
I;tnd Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pope 
were at the Normandy, Sioux 
City, Dec. 16, honoring Mrs_ Pope 
on her birthday. Later they were 
guests at the Chuck Meyer home, 
McCook, S.D. 

Me. and Mrs. IIcnry Tarnow and 
Junior were Thursday luncheon 
gucst~ at Harlan Korths.) Norfolk. 

A rural telephone HH'cling was 
held Thursday evening at Emil 
Tarnows. 

Harold Bressler arriv('d from 
California Saturday 10 spend the 
holidays with relativ{'s. 

! Mr. and Mrs. Tom ilressler, Mr. 

Del'. 2:.:0. :'Ill' ;:Jnd 1::\lrs. \'('I'llC'11 : 

:\ltll,·r. U('e-kln ..... a daughln, Col· 
I('en Kay. 7 Ib~"> 51~ (lZ. GrandpaI" 
l'nb art' 1\11'. and Mrs. Adolph Mil· 
ler. Wim-Ide. and :'I1rs, C. J. Boyce. 

, Wa)ne 

I OCt. 22: .'\lr. and ~lrs. Jo(' Sub· 
Ie!. a dauc:hlC1", Danita Jo. 6 [bs .. 

'l:{I,. (lZS. ?Ill'. and ?III'S:. Ed Skeahan. i 
WJ~ tw. are' grandparpnts 

nt'(, ~::: !\ir and nil'S. Tcrrance' 
.blle-H'Il. COIl'l·:dgC'. ,\ son. Ross 
1'l"·r:'I!lVl'. ti Ih~ 11 LIZ::> .. Wa~nl' 

:1 ~Ir anH :'III'S. Don 

Sh!op N W 

CLEARANCE TABLE 
(Evetythi 9) 

I 

V2 price 
_. also L 

I 

'COSTUME J~WElRY 
! 

"Va prce 

·OLS IN·,'S 
JEWELRY PHOTOGR 
211 Main St. Wayn 

/ 

I • 

and Mrs. Merlin Bressler and! ram· --.;...----.;...-..... -- The Wayne 'NdbrJ Herald, rhursday, December 27, 1962. 
i1y. Harold Bressler nndBelte Christmas Activities ••• 
Bressler Were Sunday dinner . ' .' I' • 

guests of Mrs. l\lyrth_' Bressler. th(' W. L. Ellis home. Mr. !{onllpllt ~ln;. L<'l'oy Edl:t'llkamp 11U~ fain' ~ 
Mr_ antI' Mrs. Albert L. Nelson ren Smith spent the day wIt ... 1'('('cntly r<'l'l'ived his dndornle in ily.' ' ,,', 

were at Alb('l't L. Ncl~on: sr., at Iwr . rents, Mr. and 1\ll"s. CHi! ('h~mic'nl -en~inc('rint: from ttl(' Mrs. Eloanor J. Edwardl and 
a family supper Sunday. Smith Laurel - UIlI\'l'rsi!y of lown. Jlln(' enlt'rl"inl'r\ Mr: lind, :,'Mrs. 

The' lien' Ahlmllns hlld 34 I Mr. and !t',.s. Levi Giese., '~r. OWC~ J~'nkllls. /(lld LJsn •. ~ti~r().lI, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Ed Krusemark, members r their famll,' as gU('sts I and Mrs. Wllbl.I~~ Gh'sc .and flllTlIly III dmn{'r.. : ,'I" '.', 

Ma,rcia, Ga~y and Brenda left foi'· the da) . and. Mr. and M~s. Ray Agh'r nod Mrs. : Verna Grnnqul1t, .~i'. II:td 
Tuesday for' McAllan, Tex.., to Chrlslrnas ve guests in the f:l1l11ly sl~(>nt ~he!d-ay wllh Mr. unci Ml's 01'110 (;rnnquillt I~nd' !~mll.Y, 
visit relatives. John N. Einun sr., hom were' "lr..;. AlvlO Glesl.'!. ,Storm Lake-, In i.1'r-.lal·s. In. ilnd MI', ur.(, ;:'.Mr~. '. 

Mrs. Ervin Doltger and Edith !\fro and Mrs. John ·.imll1~ ,.1' I Sharon Bishop spent Christmas Lt,~tpl: Lult, ;11lr! falllily 'W(!1"~ djn-
attended the hf/liday program in' and family and l\Irs. ~t'ta Tat'ulll.1 Eve' with ht'r parents; Mr. and rlt'r ~u{':-.I'I In Ow Alvin l\1CI~1'.t080. 
District No. 1. O,er. 18. Glona Omaha. i· I·s. !.t'v! Bishop, MIl~kPll. home, Nllr! Ilk. I" !. ':, 
Leseburg is teadwr. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ellis and: udy Kvols ~pent the day with Mrs. Lillian Edwuds was • 

Mr. and Mrs. ErviniBottger were Dr. G .. E. lIarlmLfn ,w~'n\ dinnerl h.pr arents, Mr. and .Mrs. ;"lorris :;:1I('st SUlHl:iy in Ow CliElrl(.'~",B~cr 
Sunday visitors at Paul Henschkl's guests In the Lon'n Ii_llis home. Kvo[s, Laurel. hOlnt,., {;ran({ 1~lancl for' ~ pre. 

Mrs. Don Dol band L 'nell{~ Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Konoplk, Dinner guesh In the Elmer Ech· l'hl'lsllllll~ tlilll\l·r. '. ,·i,." : '. 
were Sunday afte~noon visit~rs at' Douglas and. Ronald, Ames: Ia .. : t{',nkam~ home w('re Mr. and, "lrs Mr. and M~s. E,. J. EC,ht~"k~mp 
August Kais and Mr and Mrs. Ken. r-;u{'rn'l \\. J. f.ehtenkamp. I\1r lI,nd Mrs Hlul I':ari :-.jll·nl (·hl·istnH\$.I~vC' io 

. hergef. Jerry and ,David. Hins· D('I.oyd Meyer and family. LInd 'ht' Kt'lllll'lh E{'hl('nkamp'!,ho01C, 
Mrs. Fred Tarnow· spent Wed· dale, Ill., spent the holidays in I Hili Kai, Pender. and 1\11', llnd. Bnnn'()rt 

nesday at the home of Mrs. George ______ ,._. ______ , ______ .~ __ ._--_._-. 
Laase, Wisner. 

GAY THEATRE 
I 

NEW YEAR'S DAYi ' 

WEDNESDAY. THURSIj>AY 

I' 
Janu,ary 1·2-3 

WE'RE LOADED I \rc l I 1*1' 1/ I I; * 
{r WITH~\*\\ \ \51 E jtr*. 

{t\ ~ I IE! II dO* ... : 
ELVIS PRESlEY.RAMA 

\ \ \ \ 1 1/**0 . \ \ \ * {r COME EARLY 
fOR lHE BIGGEST fUN fROLIC IN TOWN! 

DO YOUR .NEW )'~R'SCEi.EBRATIN· RIGHT HERE! 
THERE'S , 

LOTS OF FUN! yoUl L NEVER SEt THE SAME * THING TWICE ••• COME EARLY AND' 

O STAY LATE! 
, SUNDAY and MONDAY 

December 30-31 

{{* 

~COAT SALE 
New 'j:~~::t:~ ~e~sE;o:t;~~ :~ire slock in 
eluded in this sale. Fur trims and untnmmc'!, all 
wool and fur blend fabrics. Ongina]]}" $4995 to 
SI29.95. 

Now 30 0
0 OFF regular price 

We have only 24 of these fine coats, so act fast. 
take advantage of this savings. 

STORM COATS 
Wa.ter repellent coats with wann quilted and pile 
linings, racoon collars. 

Reduced to $27.00 
from regular $39.95. We have only six of . 

these fine coats, so come early for your chOlce. 

. CAR COATS 
Our entire stock of ladies' car coats reduced 

from the original price of S19.95 to $49.95 

Reduced 30% 
V{e have 20 of these fine car coats. come ear.IY 
and take your choice. Save on this item th:lt IS 

needed for several more months. 

DRESS SALE 
Our entire sfock of l;"Jdi(>s' fail and wi~ter 
dresses go on sale Thursday Dec. 27. Slzes 
8 to 20. 12l"2 to 221~ and juniors 7 to 15., ~ 

Originally priced from $11.98 to S39.9;, 

Reduced Now 30% to 50% off regular price . 

\ 
'I· " 



/ 

\ 
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:.1;:: '<:,11.)1' :'p: 
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.. ;':' :,~:(!f;~l, 

The Wayne. (NC!br.) Hcrald,"ThursdaYJ'Dc'Cc er 27,1962 contt'st fla"Or thE' two tf'amq tif'd allG('reon Allvin, Mrs, Neki 0, An:- family, Onawa, la., ahd ~tr. and1for.thc day were :'Ilr. anll',-'rS",:n buffet sapper- Sunday evertiJ'g Ch'rlstm'ns Eve with ~h~i~,~6"ti ~nd, : 
18-aU at the end of til{' fir t. qUaI" . del'son and Lillian, Mrs. Gus Han· Mrs. Gene Sandahl.' , I Gh'n Jenkins, Dick and Vickie,! fur about, 4() gu('sts hQnOrmg the family, Von Bolinga, l}ol~,pn. ,; , 

"Cats,Deviis 'Iio 
Host Basketball 
Tournaments Here 

,fl'l'I!rIi'(', last year a d still ranks ter and agaill at 52 api('('C follow' sen, Wakt'ficld and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vfalske, Bar·. i':or(olk. "fr. and Mrs. Hank Michigan visitOl'S. Phyllis Jeanne ,Pre.Chrl.tmu_ dlnne; ,SlUt:~'" ~vn •. 
.Itlloni-l the Northern IStates' class- ing the third stanzn. l.1ohn SW3nsnn, Omaha. . bara, Kathy ~nd Debbie, an,d ~,lr'l Muas, Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Yot~ng, Carroll, la .•. and. D~un day In Ultl. l\fr.'l, DclmCl\,~nl'hlOrt" 

I !pst back courlers-. J bn Craigmile, The Wayne dUh plaYf'd no:-;l of i Guests for the day In the Ted and l\[~, OrvlIJe BransteUqr ~ ~ f- ,K<>nt Ifllnwr.' Willtman. OJ~aha, ~pent Sunday home wcro Mr. and l\-ll'~, DCil'l p.UJl~ 
! also [j J.!J guanJ, til hwcd toul'lley the game without the s(>r ic":-, orJ Hailf'. home wen;, Mr. and Mrs. ry, Jelald and ~ohn were Chlls Clarence Brockman and Mandie and l\1onday III the Smith hOlnl!, nlld family Il~HIl\tr. ,and ~l'&", ~\f(l~b I 
: J;iT!;, !;Ollle zippy pia' in 1960. regular guard Kenny 01 l>. Olds i Ed BaLI' and :'-oil. and Mrs. T(}m mas Evhe g~ests m the B J Bran 'llcholson "erc guests of Mr and Holiday guests in the Edwin I rit'k KI'IiCIlH'r and Kcvln, qoncord. 

Tlu! IIU!':ikH'S won: lheir confer- suffered a frad!lrf'd jaw midway: Balw st~~e:stso~ethe John Carhart home Irs, V('rmc BroC'kmnn BlIhc homc Wel'e tllf' Tom Baht' Sunday UUOlts In fhtJ Melvin : 
campaign last har-in fact, through the fina p('rlod lH'n II!' Mr. anrl Mrs.. Lawrencf Back· were Mr and Mrs, JoIhn Bressle mner guests In the Clarence family, York, and Hev lind Mrs LO"J{c horne COl' n IlI'C,Chrls,hl1nY \11 

bavI~ wOll,the title or ti~d for jt collid('d with a I'laLnVI('W plavl,!r 1·lroll) and wns. Mr. and Mrs. Den r 31. 'Ir d "1 H L r, Beel hOl1lc \\l'rc 1\11' and 1\11'5 WIlham (jode jdlnner were MI' nnd Mra~ l'l'lInk It I 
I's He was takl'n u) an oral s!lrg('on I r:al'kslroin and sons, Mr. and J ... an Jolt'S enry c~ I P I JI I I IL M I M I ~ W~yne Stale's 1I~nu1l1 Chrislmll~ s"II'ln"~t;sa'y'nr,,,tg:lhet.lS~ag~ m'CevSeWn,'lYlep"a'I'r' ,'n S','OUX (,','t,' 'S'.IUI',la \';hl,rt~ :'I11'~', :'Ilnrl"ls B'ackstrom were Sun ay dinner 9U+5ts In the l'I·1l1 aler 'I Mrs II l'IOI

t
111 III It'ttk Holiday guests In the Jack Bal' T'h)l\gC,u. r IIIOM', Il"U'tIOll hrt'r.n1I~1 "\ B k b II 'I' I " u. k Steve BI'asch home "'el'e 'Irs I ,\ I nn .1 IS Ol:lr Ull l'r, track home were Mr. and MIS, Os. un, .nl, IIIl( IY,. In ... as et a ournamen op{~n? ~ tilc flr.<.;l·round IOilcr at 7:30, the his J'aw was wJr('(1 to'"' ~tJ1P1' to F :,uP ... ", of .\irs. Lilia Bac sl1'um. p'" .) (' I I I CI ff M d 1\1 n Ka aid am t 'ght' h I" I tl j first " M F 5 8 t th d Charlotte Brasch and A SClfert 1,° ell( ge j am rs I car NcJson and Mr, ahd Mrs Mal" I' an I'S on y, .! 

WO·D1 8.0\\1 "Hay as IL,. WlnlH'r:-. at 9:15. , knit. lie is expected to t1' out uf 1V1!lirs;'I'I:I'!l\,~'" ~~r~i:::nCity~ ·Y Mr. and M-I'S. A •. Brinkman I h:oh>rs, Om:llHl, Mr and's Val lin Bostrack. Stough(~n, WIS Illy, a~dMI' und M~s, Will'! nThun ' ~ two holiday cage tOtln!!'ys ,In I An I~ft('rnoon even Saturday will action for three to fOUl' t eeks Guests of the Joe Beckenhauers had rhe family dmne i \nd{'r.'iOn ... a,nd son, ?moha ,lar Dinner gu.,t. i" the 8erl Dean I and 1 l'1 ('su, LU1If( I .~".- ~ "'/ 
~~~C~oll('gC WIll \w host 10 Ihn'c' l~l1('n~st touches. W'l

yne 
Coach .AI pan Mcy.t'r paccd a 11/,11" s('orf'f" \\\'1"" \11'. and :-"'11'::'. Haiph Becken- ~ \,'t B('{k ldl·1 .lnd C.lrolvn C.re home were 1\1r and Mrs l'~lednck Mr and Mr. Kormlt "dreWl \.! 

teams from tim'!' O!!IPr stall'S, an(~ ~~PI\~::~g~;:~: t\\~'~~e a~ ~i~i~Cgd c~a~~I;~ With 27 pomts on 10 f1~II'1 :)Ulil r. :'Ill'. and ~Irs. Don Bt'eken- w:;':une~t~~J~' ;r"I~~dB~~Ssle~ S~': ;1~~er~{::;ld \\~:t'~~('~~ ~~(~I l\~~l,(:1I I KracllH'r nnd' Kevin,' Concord, and ~OIlS, BiIlII'.'Mr :1~ld M s, t,ylc' I 

everybody. I " hall. \ hit ~1 for Pla~n\'H'w. II ;)1' :.tlld .vII'S. T. T Jones, Mr. and ,;1 Hohday guests In the E. G. Mrs Arnold Edmmston and Patty I .wd ~Tls 13111 Recd, 0111nnu. Mr. 
tht' cOmpl'I!!101l look" tl!L1gh fOl ('x'plal!llnl~ 'he ~trat gy of basket. and seven fr('~ throw'i. 'ipn 

··dll!'I' . .'Ill'" F:\'e Beckcnhauer, Mlltel', Council Bluff$ I I'trs Mary Hoogncl' and 1\1r nnd St('lil lind dnugl}tl'IS, Bl!l}.r, Mr. 

IfiJ;Jhere s a ravonte, It should DIfference In till' (.f't tI",1 \\';1:-' 'fr" R'JI1 L;l'~e. Mr. and Mrs Mrs Mary SWI~art, Carroll, Slllith home \\en' 1\11' and Mrs U, Omaha Mr. and Mrs Oelmtlr I ,Hili 1\h!. Chal'll'S Ikikcs nnd AI~ 
be St, CI ud State of Minnesota, HI'gi.c.Iratl!on for 1C free clinic accuracy from the fr~'e l,1ro w 1111(' I H('hprl \ ;'n ·(;riptlly!wn and Mr WclS a ~et'k('nd and holIday gUl'st 1 W Ref'\{' and Ruth L~nn, Iron Carlso~ and Ullka Swanson fl't'd l:ddu' Wf'rc Chl'lstTtlUS- gvo 
makng its second tourney a",- \\111 il(' af 12::\0 in Rice, the first The Way.n~.hoopstprs 111 l~j o! 2li':llHI ,"Irs, Jamf's Lessman. . n the lw,ln 1I,lmcl hUllIe (.II!!'itsl!\Iountam !\tleh The Smiths had The Clarence BolinSls spent ~1J('sts of VltJ)d L'Am\i'd:ll. 

~~~~T~ ~*~ ~m"d ~~~~lu~~iH~S"_~ m~ ~.m~~ •• ~~ "",~" M., ~d M~ ~nm ~--i-======~~:-=-:':-:::::-::::::====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~'~-i'~--~'~-~~~~~.~~~-~~~'~I~~",I',' V\'ayne to win the btle in 1960, flf SI. Cluud will d·scuss defc.nse; of 22 for 51l. pert'cnl. I:. '-,ullllul: dmner guests in the 

and from il'1I evidence they could ~()I"man Shlll·t of ashhurn, of· Wayne WIll now 1)(' Illdl,' ,lln
l 

,I ,Jn~~llson home. B AT T h TAX ' S!t. LIE take the trophy home again this J\>ns('; .John Bunn of Colorado State ,Tan 2. when tJH'Y JIll:'" ~("lill" '.1.')" In, Gue,"fs for the day in the 
time. ,Colh-gl'. fundanwnt·'ls, th(, fJrst r['und of IIIH' \\,j~lll' Warrr'll i}1'nnf'11 home were l\lr. e . 

After a colfe(: hr~ak, Btlnf.1 will H,~)liday ~otl~nanl(,'nl a,t'111](, \\ ~l,\ II!' ;,I!d 'lr.~,' Ihdph 1\1I:i111l and boys gel~~;a~~;I'~ (~~II(;:~~d(:,,~;~I(;nC~~~~;~k(; ('xplain rules .ind lntel'pretation~ City AudltorlullI .It H "II. 1'1' 1'1.('. \11'. :Ind :'lIn. Earl Ben. 

Mountain ('ir('le~, l'ould makf' troll a !'ouhkd in which ranks as the Wayne's B tf'<l111 ;d~fJ kl'pl l!l{'~r 11"11 ,III I :'Ill' ~Jnd Mrs. Ev r!'VER'lfTHI'UG MUST AT LOW LOW PRICES I 
bl" for Sl. Cloud '" 11 ... UP""'''" :':,\~';~;;' ti:';" 1 He b::~~ ~~br:i~~~r~rl'~~~l'cl';\',~, !!'\',\I,l",;~ "I:, "" 1\, 'HH'" ,10il"no and \Ie r; ! 1'IlJ" • 
l'ontel'it at 7::W p.m. Frlduy I,n /tltT f I and ;vIr. ... "':01'1 Bennett and Gregg. 

and is Ihe ic'ading' 0 ru es ,,"cconds. iIigh -".('orcr I'll' Ih(' BIII~ Mrs A. T. Cavanaugh is 5 end-
g~~~ second game l"riday at !J:l~J. d('tlSHln~. 1 t)~vils ;",as Phil KI'~I' n .. \\I.l~l 1, I :n>.: !I~I' II ilirl:l.\~ wJtn n('r c\~ugh-
pits Wayne ogamst Washburn of 11: I'" I po~nts. Stuart B('rnl.h.11111 SI I)rt (d II 11"1". ;'.11';-'. I{l(·burrl Claycomf in 
Topeka, Kan., anothcl' ,'il'(:ond-tim I holiday enter. pomts and Doni(' (,J'('llr In. 1·\ "W York 
('r in the tourney. Wayrw 'th'f('akd Wayne High I I Mr. ilnel 'Mrs. Hobart Auker are 
Washburn. 73-57,-10 win tlH' IlH'l'l School Invll1i110nal a'hkct.ball BUSINESS NOTBS 1

1
(':1 1 1('dOl\' for I'harr. Texas. 

last ypar for till" flr~t I1I1H' If! fOIl! t rney Wll! be II Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Bowen were 
tries, 3rd at the b J h W I 1(' I I I ,~lI('<;~ of J. Knox Jones, Lincoln. 

H's hard to pr('dlc1 Ilw W;I;' Jl(' B? ,() nson. ;1, 'np ("1",1' I Christmas Eve guests of Mrs. 
Washburn oulcoml' Bolh 1.t'alll:-' bustness. man.'lgIT. hillr. I :'-i('ls O. Anderson and Lillian were 
are in what toadIes tall rl'lHllld ncgotl~ltl~lOS fill' P\I\'(' laSt' , 111,' 1\11' and I\lrs,. Gereon Allvin, Mr. 
mg ycars~WaYI1(' wltll ,SIX 1(,t1er- Grant County llnall, a. 1r)llnl:.- land Mrs, Alb(>l't Anderson Mr. and 
men but no rdurnJllg !'olarkr::. M· t Jl Jl k II IS. na p "er, r. an rs. 
from last year; Washburn 'Al1h on si~~n7aona·l ;'h(~vl.JO '~s{:~ i~orman Anderson and daughters, 

seat new,spap!'r a1 ~1.lho\\ 1,:lkp. I ~I" 0 I h ,'II M 'd M 

:;al'~.ur lett(,l'mpn -hul (Jill' startl'r ,plan~ to .m~v(' '.lhollt Feh. 1 wil(')1: ~~:.~~~~~', ~n~a~~· and Mrs. John 

Fans who saw the 1961 tourney housmg IS aV<lllabl('·11 I Guests in the Harry Kinder home 
will rem e m be r ,Washburn's • were Jamcs Grier, Mr. and Mrs. 
G gg Gibb as a fancy perform Ch • tAt· ·t· s Arnold RC'('g. MI'. and Mrs, Emil 
e:ein both reboundinJ and scor: rts mas C I I Ie - - -I Hnge!en, Mrs. John Reeg and Flor" 
ing, He's .tlle Ichabods' only reo : <,nee Wagner. 
turning starter, Gil I(idd, who G~ests of the Cia k Banisters i Nel Burnham, Den'ver, and Mil" 
looks something like a Globe- werr Mr. and Mrs. ill Banl:-ICI'.! iam Burnham,. Minden, both teach. 

~rao:::. i~te~:~~~~e.d to make the ~~~oraa:J)'Mr~ a~~~ l\ll:'~I!nl~~~~~nc ~~::: : ~'~·~;ra~~:~~'~~I~/h~n~OI~~~.s ~l~~ 
st. Cloud I!sll'i SLX 1('tt('l'nH'll Oil Wayn(,'sl Blue derson and familv I ; Burnham Dinner guests in the 

its ros11'f, among Ihpm sC\{'l"ul 'AllO (iH'ir wmn~ng w Mr. and Mrs. N~rman Anderson !Burnham·home were Mr. and Mrs. 
played here two YI'ars ;II~O. Jilck I two· point Iwin had as dinner guests 1MI'. and !\'Irs. I Bob Burnham arid family, Winner, 
Haddorff, 5-9 guard. ra(('d'aJl-{'on-1 vil'w Th!' Raymond Erickson. Mr. and Mrs .. S.D:, MI'. and Mrs. Don House apd 

• 

FREE 
100 TV Stamps 

il,fith purchase "f $1.00 

QUAI"," 
7-U P 6.blottled carton 291

c', 
pus epasit 

~~ CANNEb·· HiMs;:~: 

GROUND 
BEEF 

PURE LEAN 

39c 

COFFEE F~I~~~'~ ....... c;~:~ter $1 5 C) 

KLEENEX ........... 400 "R 19c 
PiJlsbury-whitel~ 'or chocolate 2 5 
CAKE MIIX ........ , .. Pkg. ,C 

OLD H014!: CRACKER BAltRBL 

ROLLS '.~ :~, ...... L .. ,:~: 30e STICK CHEESE:::; _. ';: 5ge 
NABIPCO ASSORTED I KITTY CLOVER 

SNACK CRACK£RS .. "p'<39c POTATO CHIPS ........ =S9c 
!.'IBm'1I0Y.,U.DU i DAFT 

PIZZA MIX :!, .. ,I" , .. ,,:':" 49c SALAD OIL ._ .... _ •..•• fIm> 63& 
I 

RNIE'S 
i I 

Ju~t Across from th~ College 9ampus 

Main i Phone 222 

I, I,' 

Home 
of 

Top 
Volue 
Stoln~' 

• 

pplianc. 
Sell-out! 
• NEW 1963 MODELS ON THE WAYI' 

• 1962 MODELS ARE IN THE, WAY, 

BUY NOW' AND SAVE! 

BONUS "'I~A!)Jes"lL-

A year's supply of' NylonS' 

with each purchase of a major appliance 

Even at these low, 
prices, you g~t 

'r' • 

" ' 

Exclusive GE Fe~~ure,s. 
• DISTRIBUTOR RECOMMENDED kt I AIL PRI~U. sEE 

YOUR DEALER FOR LOCAL PRICES AND TE~MS! 

TIEDTK~ 
220 Main Street Wayne, Nebr. . 

Plumbing, H~ating, 
Air Conditioning, 
Electric and 
Appliances 



V!i!<;n IU:ATEHS-You'll Hn your 
tJcsl huy on tlsf'd hcatc R at I 

Coast-tn-Co'ast. Oil, gas, co I or 

_~(:)(~)(J~I~~il ~1('1('(:'~ tonwl~!~:~f atbli~~~'~: 
tn-Coas! Slon's, Wayne. n8t3 

FOf{ EASY, (}Ul('K c<ll'ppl ~'Jean-
ing j'l'nl BitH' LtJsln' Ejl'dl'i{' 

SilltIII POOI'l" only $1 IH'I' d:IY 1\ ('Null 
IIBf'dwnrt'. Wilyrl~" N.c'b"., J _ d27 

FOB SAL1~7 Buick, eXfcllent I 
sha PI', [\;('W paint. seci Ray: 

OJH'rrni~':' .'109 \~._l~)~h. _~~. ___ p--i~~ i 

ThaI" 

For Washer-Dryalr 1'1 
S E R V ICE VOlt CATTLE 

I Parts. and 
IBog Oll, 
: Automatic 
I Pend!'r, Nebr. 

I ·:~w In'eres;--;a~~-
Federal "Land 

~.~liUii~~~ 

d20-f1 

011., GAS or WOOD + Rc ,ardl('s.~ 
of your choice of (~CI' y ~'II get 

more heat at less cos wit I a new 
Siegler 'Heater wit.h t mous l travel
ing floor heat. We tra< e-casy 
terms. See the newe~t rno cis to· 
day 'at Coast - to - Cloast Slores, 
Wayne. I ,6t3 
'-~;~R~'THE ~~flB-JTO;-

FOR 'm 
Reliance Bclitte,y 

We sell direct to C~l>iodlers -
no middle man. Gt/l out price 
before you buy. j II 

Schroeder'sl Stdre 
, Wakefield, N~br. III d13t4 

-~----- '-----
FOR SALE: Under ood IIITypeWri-

ter, $60.00. Under OOd~Typewri' 
ter, $30.00; AB Diek Mi eograph, 
$90.00; Electrolux V,cuu ,$39.00: 
21·inch Admiral TV'I $49 0; 20 ft. 
overhead Track ~ 0 d II Trolley, 
$82.50. Harry wendfl, ytakefield, 

Nek ____ ~I~_d~ 

. KELL Y RY~ AAI/N 
EQUIPM Nt ., t Elevators, spreade s, ed wag-

ons. For Jiteratur an further 
information, write lox 8, Blair, 
Nebr. Au16ti 

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS-SING. IiAn R E N 1': ComCul'laIJlc (ur. 
ER SEWI~G MACHINE - zig· \ ~ishcd apartment for 

zag, like new in beautiful walnut nilan. Close to '('ampUS'i9Q8 
cabinet. This sewing machine will 
zig'zag, sew on huttons, make but-
ton holes. and blind hems. all with- 1--,.-
out attachments. Assume last few .NEW FL00RS from ~Id. "Ill's easy 

when you rent our~floor sander --\------__ ,_--'" 
~:i~~c~;i~: ~~~d~o~l::~;~:~fO~:~ and edger and renni h with our 
266. Fremont. NebrMka. d27t3, qbality seals, varnishe and waxes 

Why Not Order 

Ames In-Cross Chicks 

Brighten y~ur rugSjtb renting our 
~!~mioo°ker Uk~a::!. r ::;t~~~C~=~; 
Stores, Wayne. Ii s6t3 

FOR RENT: Cub l' actor by Ihe 

$1000 p<>r ]00 !.9wer than other 
hybrids 

hour. McCormick arm Equip. 
ment Store, flllt I'~~~~==~====~ 

FOR RENT; sleep~lg room for 
Pi~YSH~~f:i:er3tor I inc1Uded.~~ Write or fall 

Norfolk Hqtchery WILL RENT wIth plion to buy. 
. Dice three-bedroo house. Pos-

_SI e lOcome. Immediate posses-
sion. Phone 340·J. d6 

We service all makes.. or Radio 

~:: ::;;~s~hY not e,oy both to 

MeNan's 
'Radio & TV Service 

Th'?Waync I Nebr.) 

CALENDAR 0 
1 ' 

SALE 
DATES 

CLAIMED I 
PHONE· 

NUMBER 130 and we will 
to YOUR FARM I 

Claim Your Sal. Date 
Early .•• Check The .. 

Dates Flrsti 

CO~ING S~~$I, 
'II 

JAN.,7-MAUNSO ULRICH,~ARM 
SALE-2 mll.s ,04th, 3. oa~t 'land 
!'J south of W.yno j .hle .t.~rh ,.t 
11 :00 a.'11. sharp. ~b:o"!::,~Jc~'" 

~r~~tmN~ti:~a~~II:;n~~ct~a'vO~:; 
clerk. _. ,j:. '. 

',',,:1:';',,: 
JAloI. 15 - DUANE CRe~",eR 

DAIRY DISPERSIO,:! SAL,+ono 

:;lIDI~!~: ~!I:o;!~;:,~~tl'i~·~·~~·~ 
m.' Kooster and MIne,r '~i' C:t1.~n. ' 
•• rs. Security N.t1o~al.: i~II.~n-kl· 
Laur"l, CI.rk, ., ,!. '. 

----·-'·-~·'l~-" 
WE ,~ISll TO THANK' ALL! or' nUl' 

CARDS' of THAN S t'elntives Clnd fl'h'nds fur hblllinJ.: ____ ~NorrcffOlk, N br._d27-fl 'bl . L 

LlVESTOC HELP WA$TED 
makt~ '04.11' aOlh 

u I happy n('ca~·!on. 
WISH TOT HANK n-E-LAl'l~ES .t1~n ~'nl:~S, gifts l~n~1 . 

Phone 108 

FOR SAL~ Regi~d, s~tt~ ~~~====~~~=~ 
DO YOU WANT TO DO SOME. 

thing about your drinking? 
Write to AA, Box 83, Wayne, Nebr. 

n15tf 

MOVING? 

and friend!; for cards, gifts ?Dd lIn~I_~ll~. ,J~~m WLlII.~:~l"~ .. ~ 
fl~wers du~ing my slay at the t~os. WE WISH· TO TIIAN)< 
pl~al. SpeCial thanks to .I?r .. Rolor! neighbor!!, .friends and 
Benthack .. nurses, Past.or, Price ,nd fO'r their flo\~C'l's, ,curds 
Pastor Slllrck. All was greatly up· and for helplJl/,! 
preeiated. Vikki .10 PetersC'n (127 til'th w('dcllng 

CALL 126 I 

MERCHANT' 
FIRESTONESTOwtE 

I FEOEASSOCUITI~NI 

Poland China boars and bred -
gilts. Long bodies, h~avy boned 
type. Choice quality and guaran
teed breeders. Henry Kieper, 
Wayne. ! d20T3 

HELP WANTED: Women for egg 
VINYL FLOORS C N AVE~- FOR SALE: Purebred Hampshire breaking. 8:00 a.m.-4:~0 p.m. $1.15 

ror, like beauty w en ' eal Gloss 1 Boars. Vaccinated for cholera hour. Apply jn person. Milton 
Don't take chances with YOUr 
valuable belongings. Move with 
Aero Mayflower. America's mol'" 
recornme.nded mover. 

;v---sm~~~E -THANIZs-~~--;:lirro~ h~lIppy ~nd IHcllHH'able 

cards, ~~tt('rs and visits dllf.ing I ~~,~~~~~~~~n~mr:~~l's(~C~Sll%I'It!S 
my stay In the noe-hester IIosVltal I 

222 MAIN WAYNE acrylic finish is 8IPplie . McNatt I and leptro. ,One mile south of Car- Co., Wakefield, Ne-
Hardware, Wayne, TVebr d21 roll and ~2 west. perald Stolten- d21t4 

i---~--------'::===':':==~~==="::';"';=-"';"'--~I ...:.~=.:-.., berg. I FOR - -S-A-L-E-:-R-e-gr~s-lC-r-edc-AC-n-g-u-, 

Out Th ~ GO! 

PRE-INVENT RY SALE 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CHRiSTMAS GIFT 

, 

Y2 p~ice 
...... Y2 p~ice 

GAMES TO CHOOSE 

Bulls of B'ardolie!r and Eileen
mere brC!Cding. Hess Angus Farm, 
Pender. Nebr. s6eow 

F~SALE: Ha pshire boars; 
double vaccinatep, guaranteed 

breeders, fast maiuring, market 
toppers. Willard Maas, Ph miles 
north, Hoskins. Phone 1213. 

nov 29 tf 

ic-O-R -SA-I-,E :5O'-'s:::' I1;;:;F-o~p-en-, -::cr=o=-ss· 
bred gilts. Can also furnish SPF 

Yorkshire Boars. Forrest Magnu' 
son, Phone 59J 1. i d27 

FOR SALE: Purebred Hampshire 
Boars. Guarante~d. ,New blood, 

lines. Richard Longe, Phone 762Wl 
d27 

FOR SALE: Duroe summer far
rowed boars large enough for 

service. Located l~% miles south 
of Wayne. Arnold Stuthman & Sons. 

d27t3 

WANTED 
AL·NON FAMILY 

WANTED 

REAL ESTATE 
, 

FARM FOr S~LE 
240 acres, 3 mUes northwest of 
Winside, known as The Fisher 
Farm. $120 per acte. For details 
contact Brokers RJalty Company, 
3601 Calvert Streef' Lincoln. 

I jy5tf 

" HOUSE FOR SA~ at 713 Pine 
Heights Road. ree bedrooms, 

double I garage, athrooms, full 
bas.ement, modern. Phone 1151 eve
nings, weekend. I n15tf 

1 

1 

FOR S)<\LE 

A good 160-4cre .farm, 
S miles from Winside 

Modern farm~home and 
good outb ildings 

Warnemun e Agency, 
I ' 

Winside, Nebr. 
Phone 2931 

n29t4 

For a Free Estimate, Call 

Abler Transfer, lr1c. 
Norfolk. Nebr. Phone FIt 1·0815 

m31lf 
--~~~ 

For the Best in 
Radio and TV Repair 

CALL 751 
We Service All Makes 

SWANSON TV 
Wayne's Oldest TV Store 

j22tf 

F R E E to 1963 Christmas Club 
members--an attractive pack· 

age of Christmas paper, tags and 
seals. First National Bank, Wayne. 

n29-a21 

MOVING SOON? 
We UTe ready to go. Local or: 
Long Distance moving. Packing, 
Cratjng, Storing. h g e n t s for 
Allied Van Lines, World's Largest 
Most Trusted Van Lines. 

BRADY MOVING & 
STORAGE 

(60 years of 0xpcrience) 
Sioux City, la. 

Phone Collect 2 - 1335 

and since my rctul'n home. ~~('n I . __ ' _ ',_ ,I 

~~l~~ __ :. ___ ---t~~~'11 W(~ULI!'LlKE TO 
WE WISH TO THANK relal~vos . ('ntlre hospltal"rtnff, 1)""1,,,,," '"'nl·CO 

.and friends for cards, gifts iund : Ipl' lllHl Hqill'rt B\'n~1 
viSits during our stay In the ~os. I Don Easlt'y fur Uwu' 

~~~.~~ J~~~l Ga!~~~p ~~~~~~~~Ia I~~~v~ 
, d27 

MY SINCERE TI·IANKS to nt,l'igh. 
bars. frfends~ and relativesi for 

cards, leUers and visils during 
recent stay in the hos~itl11. 
j ihanks for the help ~ivt'n 

at borne. EVBl'ything was de.eply 
appl'ccialeu. L. (;. Walue...... dL.7 

WE- WISH TO THANK all n~igh, 
bors and friends fol' til(' farewell 

party and the nic.e gin;" also thanks 
to those who hC'lpC'd with th'ejSl1le 
and moving. It was all grC'aU ap-

preciated. Mr. and Mni. LOlli;; (rest ~;"'------~m"";'''', 
I d21 :-

(The Great Name.' 

in Automobiles I 

Sold and Serv!ced by 

WORTIj\Ni . ··i 
OVER 50 DlFFERbu TOYS 

from, 98c to' $3tOO, all 

them 50% ~ffJ 

at some I~ss Dead or Disab!led I , FOR SALE: Three bedroom home 
, Phone Wayne 29F20. collect, near elementary and high school. 

TILE WELLS: 
Cement tiled wells to 80 ft. Ideal 
for houses or stock. 30" to 24" 
diam. 15 years driUiQg experi-

AUTO CO.;I 
, , I 

Wayne Rendering CaJ 6.18W for appointment. 04tf 
enC"e. "- ~ 

WISNER - ·PHONE 211 

, I 

, MOSIA( TRIVETS, reg. $1. 1 .r 29c 

Your Used Cow Dealer 
I f26tl , 

WANTED: babysitter in my home. 
Phone 396J afte~ 5:30 p.m. 

·MOSIA( ASHTRAY SET reg. $ i •• 25 29c 
Wanted to Buy 

TOP PRICES 
RAW FURS , 

MOSIA( GROUT & CEMENT re~. 98c ....... :.19c 
Muskrats Mink 

Rdccoon - Beaver 

NORFOLK HIDE & 

METAL CO, 
Norfolk, Nebr. 

WAYNE B 
& OFFICE 

Phone ItO 

,II Don't get stuck in ice and snow! . 

BY - BEA¢ON 
! ' 

F~ee your car 
w~erever you get 
stuck in slippery 
ice or snoW! 

STORE 
PPLIES , 

Wayne 

d6t4 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Five room house, 926 
Walnut,. Phone 854. d20t3 

r car into a powerful ice 'n' snow melting machine 

. ,. 

Amazing new deviCe .slips .oVer tail-pipe and channels 
heat from exhaust 'through special hose ••• melts ice 

snow in seconl:ls! Fits all cars. AlsCl,c1ears rear and side 
&now which may obscure 

11i I .1 i 

TO BUY TO SELL 

REAL ESTATE 

Property Exchange 
117 Main Phone 197 

,It 
~~~~--~--~~ 

Also Jeep or backhoe trenching 
for water or sewer. 

Basement Excavating 
With loader, "cat." 

Other Services: 
Cesspools augered, crane work, 
bulldozing. 

NEELY & ASKWITH 
Tilden, Nebr. 

HOUSE FOR SALE-Thr"ee bed- Phone Forest 8-5333 evenings 
rooms, newly redecorated, close jl4EOW 

to school and cnllege, carpeting, -----'--------

~~:~er/:~~e~ak i~loo;:~lasL~~~eanc~~ 
Roesler, 109 West 9th St., Wayne, 
Phone 36. d21 

used, see Wort~an's salesman 

For your transportation I necd5, 

in Wayne to . 

GENE BEHMER 
904 Pine Heights Road 

Phon~ 781 

,ANNOUNC!ING 

., JAN. 
I 

:Most of the for·mer employees w,n be retained and 

ilocation will be the same • • 
I 

I 

THE. NEW FIRM NAME WILL BE 

ortman 
LEO WORTMAN - FREDRIC.K WORTMAM 

. ! 
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T The Wayne (NeHr.) Herald, Thursday, Dccc,m cr 27, 196~ Flcetwood and Leonald Fleetwood folk, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Flor· Saturday, De 29: 1\1 a 5 5, Sntur.day. Dec, 29: Communibn First' M.thodist ChU~Ch tlw -Rnlph gt{('ni nnd.;·Sun40Y··'ldin~ I" 

I Lincoln, were Chr'stmas Day ine and family, Wayne Mrs. EI- churCh, 7 p.m.: ('onfessions, 6·7; counsel and registration, 10 a.m., (William Simmer, pastor) ner guosts of MI',' a.nd':'&fl'a;'~.'EltF .. , N 5 guests of Mrs. ,,Elmer Fleetwood, mer Nelson and Allred'Danielson church, 8 3.m; no Saturday J.:OO and 5:45 p.m. No Saturday \Sunday', Dec. 3~: 'Church school, CUf Pcur!i{)n, Lnt~l'(!J,. ,':, ::',1,,:, .~ '. . ;i: 

WAK E I ELD " E' , Mr. and Mrs. Ja:k Hall and Christmas Day.. school, confessions, 4::\0·5:30 a !ichooi j\~nior choir or confirma· 9:30 a.m.; mormng worship. ser· ~ Mr. and Mrs. Leo Za'pp I,,,d' 
. ' ' .1 famJly, Des Moines came Sat· Mr. and Mrs. Don Baade and' 7:30·9 p,m. ion instruction. man, "1'he Hour of Favor," 10:45.)'1\11'.' nnd Mr!l,. GO.nlon ',.~:,~·~'Za.pp •. ,- .. :, 

urduy to spend the h lidays at the children left Saturday for Lincoln Sunday, Dcc. 0: Low ?\1ass, 7 Sunday, Dec. 30: Sunday schaal Wednesday, Jan, 2: Jr. High Kan'f} lind .nlll·.bh~ :~hcn.t,~t.huli.day, " 
By Mrs. ano' Nelson - Phone 287~2840 Albert Anderson h me, Christ· to spend the holidays with Mr. a.m.; Low MuS!> and B('nedidion. an Bible classes, 9 a.m. Wor. MYF, 7 p.m. with lht' Ben Ahlv(lrB, . ',. "I:I.~:" .. ' .. " , 

mas Eve guests w re Mr. and and Mrs. Louis Baade and Char· jr. choir., 2 a.m.; High Moss, sr ship service, 10 a.m. Sermon, _____________ Tho .Gereon Allv,lnG .. w~r~,~.g~OIt,., 

Ch ; h' - l1\trs. Valj('an Ande ~Oll, Omaha, Mirs. Wallace Felt Jand family, lotte Geuber. choir. 10 a.m. I "lhe Sword of the Prmce of Ch-' t A f' 'f'. {~f M.r. and M!':.;. :Nol'mnn:i'·!\It.dcr., Ute es I ••• .\11'. and. 1\lrs . .James Hallltr6m Omaha, and Mr. a:t Mrs. Jeff Mr. 'and Mrs. Clifford BU$by Monday', Dcl'. ~l: Ma~s,'8 <1.111.; I'('a("(''' Malt. Hl:32·39. .IS mas c ~IVI les ••• son, Concurd. ', .. '.:'.li!(,..l .... ;. 
:lITd filmlly, Yanl{[(~l, Mr. and Burkirk and 'son, No1folk, left Thursday for an overnight Holy !lour, 7-8 I·m. I MondilY, D('e. 31: NC'w Year's 1,I)GI""u.I"~~"1.,in\.,t,h"'.,,,, ~hlrr',I~,t.I~~r" ,~~rrgH'" 

United Presbyterian. Church M r~. Vl'J'n'pil lIaJJ~tr( ~ and ~tlhy, Srventh tlrade girls I,went Christ· stay at Wic'hlta, Kens., with Tuesday, JI.l1l. 11: Low :'\'1 ass, f Eve service ilh If ommun· Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Baker and ,. ",;' "rI~I' M 
(,John Brunn, passh~r) \'('rmtlIJOn', S D. ·lld CJai~ An· mas caroling Thursday evening Robert BusbY$. They I spent a.m.; High Mass, jr. dlOir, ·10; l'lOn, 7:30 p.m. End famny, Chadron, were gUl'sts of IIJI1'p SlIlith and :f1l1l111Y'~,,:'~Ldr~nn:' 

Sunday, Dec. :10: Church ~l'ho(Jl, dnson. '. 1 ,and had refrer,hments in the Lee Christmas in Dallas, Te~1IS with Low Mass, l1::W. of the Bihle at the End 0 he Mr. nnd Mrs. Roger Anderson. und 1I£f,·h('I·t Hoss,< Westp lnt'l·nn(l· 
]0:00 a.m.; morning w(jr.~I]]p, 11. Mr. and Mrs. Clit! Munso and Stauffer home. the Jack Busbys. pefe~~~:~ga;.'rn~an. 2. Mass, l'ha Year." Rev. 22:12·21. Dlnne-r gueit$ of MrS,'Alex .Jef. Mr. und Mr . ..; HIlY ~OSS.i.[:,WIS~~r 

Mr. and ;o..lrs. G(',}rg() .J,·nsen Mr$. T. C. ~fjypse left Thurs· Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison Tuesday, Jan. 1: New Ycar.'s rey were Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert N. Mr. and Mrs. Ie. A •. ,aA~~:lpen.~ 
Christian Church ~fH'nt W('dncHday cv jning wJ1r the day to spend Christmas wittl and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carlson lJay worship, '·The Days of Our derson. Mr. and .l\lrs. Ilarry (j t.he duy with. 1\1)',. ·und Mlt,'~.,', K, ,h~, ' 

(Merlin M. Wl'ight, pa~tor) Lt'\Jne Brother~ I ,Jatnes lIypse and family, Speno and Ted met Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grace L'utheran Church Years" Genesis 47:8·9, 10 u.m, Kay, Mr, and Mrs .. Robert C. 1·'if;ciH.'r, Blair, '. ·t'~· :"1 " 
Thursd,\y, 1)(:('. 2'1 A/lUll choir, If S J ('cr, Ia. '1 Barks, Lincoln, in Fremont for Missouri Synod Wednesday. Jan 2: Altar Guild, Jeffrcy and fnmily and Mr .. and Guests of Mrs. John .)FI~:·.A~ .. fn 7,'UO p ~"" rlllJt HI )1" study 1\1r~ Mayme Bor, (. t .. In( ay M·, and M·s, Don f,ye" Phil· Saturday 1 d,'nner, The Carlsons (E J Bemthal I)a~t()r) .. ;.1; . , 

... f' All t I tI I I" I ' , . ., 2 p .. m.; SenIOr chOIr, 7:30 p.m.; Mrs. Ralph D.. 'Etter. wpre her d'lIl1lthters" Vll~npCg' .J\. • . ' ~lass, 8; ell isti~n '~puth lIuur, \~Ji~h J)1;;I~'('('BO(:.gsr~~(: j":~i!l~. II ays ~i:tU:dna~ ;oes:;en~hi:h~gOhOI~;:;~ 'went with the Barks to Lincoln to Thursday De(' 27: Duo Club WalthC'r League executive board, Mr, and Mr$. Gereo"' AlIvln Iwrn. ~lcCo(J~. and JO~(JPI~~II(l.,?iU, 
·Saturduy, Dp(,. 2!) ,'\-lid winll'r Mr. and Mrs. J hn Foreman with 'her mother, ,~", Paul ~:~~n th~e~~~idj~r~~d~~he~dinMt~~ Christm'is party, 8 p.m. 8:30 p.m.' wer~ Saturday supper guests of New YlIrk City. I'.: .. ' -

Youth HI'tI'('at. Fil'sl Chri'-ilJ;1O ;onrd l~hi~~:u;tUt:ht:;Sn~e~h:r~~~~ Dahlgren. They went tp Kearney Bark home Christmas Day. ~---~----- .. ----.. i~· . 
C~t:lr~~\~;/~oll~~::iI ::(~I.Uf~;i'td~ school, days with relative. i ;;er ~:~~r;as Day Iwith the an~he J~;;~iS'GU~t~~~~~' f~~i~i~~ C 0' ONAtD~S' : ·11',-' 

9:15 <I.Jll wor"lll!> .... C'l'\.j(.{', )0:;)5 1\1r. <Jnd Mr.,> (ar~ An/h-rson I 1\1r. and Mrs. Bvron Hcydo~ Francis Muller family, JOe Keagle 
. a rn ; (,V('l\lrI;~ .~('I"\ H'{', bl~h selloo] ,md L('fln(' W('n' (hrl:-otmas Eve i left '1 hursd<JY to spend the hoh- Vena Greene, Ed Gustafson, Lil· I 

groujl, 7:W jJ 111 dlnm'r glle.~t~ In the E\'{'ITtl ,!{('('~ I daYf; III thl'. L()e Hanslon home, Iian Linder and the Harry Gustaf. J. M. CO. 

' •. ~ 11O~(;id:a~~~~ston left for Nio- ~(:IO~~l~{~lI~~t:~~gShc~~~, md~~~~ug. son famlly .were Christmas Eve . 
EV~~,~~.::C~,lar~ ... O"~)~l~a~:I.~~~.~rch brara Sunday to s end the noli· :\11'. and-lo.Mrs. Harold Miner, Mr.; ~~~!~ in the l\Iilton Gustafson e 

PI~:I~\I];~I(:)';> ik{·. ~l;' 1~{~)tll~~!J;lll:.'(';;J ~ha:\~i:~n~:;fss.ist r and family, ~~:~ i\f;~'~'R(:aII)~~rs:nc~~5:~~m~~: Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fleet ,~ 
·I\fr. and :\'11''' and :\']1". and :\11'5. Abner Pea,rson and wood and sons, Omaha, Mrs. W 
pill i){'ll\'{'r. :Jl"J' If:..rlan, Lmcoln, were lWith the L. Byers, 1\I1;rs. Elmer Fleetwood, 

, Friday. 1)('(" 111(' Itnlld;lj~ In Clarl'n('c' I'car~()n' familY 'Christ. Mrs. Lillie Fleetwood and Leonard 
Skatlng purly, homp. mas EVe. Fleetwood, Lincoln, wcre Christ· I ~' 
Young l'{'o]ill' j[<,j('n \\' '"-Hic'lll, Long Mr. and Mrs. Lawrerice Nel- mas Eve guests in the Dr.· Paul 'A~ S _ , 

Sunday, 1)('('. :W: Sunil,]), (';lId ;!r)'lv('ll S<Jturday son's Christmas Eve dinner Byers home. ,{/'II7'r a l1fJ ~~-: 
1O.O() lUll.; lllOrnin).; wor::'hip, 11; fIJI' a ~·!.',It \ Jtll til{' Collins guests were Mrs, Emil Ander- Chrisl'mas Eve dinner guests of _ .1.01.4, nrl'i"'~'lJb TI",1~ ~. _, ., 
C'V('nlnf~ SefV]{'(', 7.:10 ]t.m Sl.~kr... son, Mr. and Mrs. Alvern An- Mrs. Anton lIolmberg were Mr ~ ;,lIJ-I 

Monday. i)('{·. :n, ('(J\'('n:Ult Mr. i1nd Mrs. elmer Ander· derson and sons~ Mr. and Mrs, and Mrs, Lloyd Christensen and 
Cotl]tll's wi]1 .ob~(·I"\·(' I\{'W V('ar's son were hosts Christmas Eve Clayton Kardell and dayghters, family, Sioux City, Mr. and IMrs. 
at Ihl' Myron Olson ITO)}l(' H'OO to Mr. and Mrs. loyd Carlson Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.! Robert Tom Cook and Kim, Le Mars, la., 
p.tn and family of L verne, Minn" Swan and family, NOrfO,k, Mr. anI Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wine 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Tto!wrt V . .John'>oJl. paslof') 

SundilY', IJ(·{'.:m Sllll<!ay school. 
!J:4~1 H.m.; wors)l1p s('rvic(', II, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyl Church anc;l and Mrs. Henry Greve arid fam. gardner ~nd family. 
family, Lyons, r. and Mrs. ily, Mr. and Mrs. A, F. Long, Mrs. Christine Rissell left for 
Roy Lennart, Wa ne, Jack Len- IMrs, Elmer Nelson and i Alfred Sioux City Saturday to stay with 
nilrt, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs·. Ev- Danielson. I the John Rissells. All spent Christ 
erett Van Cleilv, Story .City, Mr. and Mrs. Austin :Ring and mas Day with Charles Hissells, 

la., and Mr. an ,Mrs. Gary Rev. David Simpson,1fr Corona, ,~~~~tt~nd Mrs. Donald Erickson 
Mr. and :'I'lrs. Ell111 Idt Salmon, Lovelan, Colo. Calif., were Thursday"; evening 

Frlll;IY rllol"nirTg luI' 111'1(11'. ("11J'I~tlll:1S Ew' d)()perativ(' sup· guests in the Lewis Ring home. and family, Omaha, spent Sunday 
I I I I]" I ! . tI jO J h Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sundell left with Mrs. Stina Johnson and (JJV;:~.('n~jn:Jl{'I\/:.I.~J( ;~·~(~(Ir~:' . .J('11.~('1l. l::;:'n{~"lI~,~~,;(,T,nl\lr~(~ n~l'a~',II:S~ ~:(~~ Saturday for Wichita, Kan., to Paul Erickson. They left'Monday 
f\.1r. and J\lrs. !)l'rold .J('tl.'>('n. I'n! Brown('I!. l\lr ~tnd Mrs. Ernest sp('nd Christmas with their daugh. for Wilcox to spcnd Christmas 
ty and I'ilul .'>pent En' i\nd{'["~on and l\1r. ,rnd ,:\1rs. Leon tel', Mrs. Robert Busby and fam. with her family. 
in !ll(' DOllald il{'rlll :"WllX AndN"(HI and hall, Omaha, Mr. ily. The Dale Twistmans, Lin. Mrs. Otto Nelson went to Albion 
Cit.\ and 1\1r.~. T()Tll .Iwliillgton anu coIn, joined them Christij"las Day. Saturday for a ho.liday visit in 

Jack Donelson .came Friday Timmy and Mr nd .'vlrs. Dale Mr. and Mrs, A. B. FlI'anz and the Tom Johnson home. 
evening to visit Mrs. Flor~nce Anderson and fa i family, Huntsville Ala:,' came Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Ring and 
Donelsons. Mrs. Donelson' reo Mary Martha Saturday to spend' Christ~as in Victor Holmberg wpre Christ· 
turned with him Saturday to the C!lV('lwnt ell I . the T. M. Gustafson hom;e. Lt. mas Eve dinner guests in the 

Grand Island to spend Christ· their annual J 1 Col. and Mrs. tMonard Weems, A~~n a~(~n~Ir~~n~~rtin Holmberg 

~'~I~:lqTn;T"- 1,:\(. ~'!I('sl"- III 1\11'"- .. ~Vi~\J~ ;t program '1 Barbara and Mike, qmaha, and ·Mr. and Mrs. Hcuben Gold-

AnIon Anril'rl){'rg'" Iwnw were I 1\11'. and :\lr~ berg were Chri5tm'aS! Evc supper 
Mt". and I\II.~ J ~l{·jvlIl And('I'f;on. and Barb~l'a, ( guests of Mrs. Henry Holmberg. 
Lon lind l){onl. ... '· :Illr! 1\11'. and f\.lrs. W L. 

Letters to Santa 
Dear Santa, 

Let's face it - we~,~,.~,~a~u~gh~t"~~~~;j==:~:~===r====;::::==~ 
I would like a rifle, a banjo, a 

tractor set and a truck and traitor 
please. I will try to be a good boy. 

My little sister, Julie is just one. 
She would like a doll, a rattle and 
whatever else you thInk she would 
like. ' 

with our shelv~s,' too full 
... overstocked: on many 
wonderful pro~ulds! But 
our "go?f" is your GAIN as 
we must slash prices for 
quicl< clearance! Man y 
things you need now and 
for months to come are 
priced below replacement 
cost. So cornel TODAY to 
SAV-MOR'S BARGAIN BA
ZAAR and pile SAVINGS 
on top of SAVINGS. 

There are 
Hundreds of 

Items Reduced 
in Price. Shap 

Our Shevles for our 

Red Tag 
Special 

All items marked 
with Red "Tags mean 
TremendOius Savings 

For You! 

Sa~ ... 
FItEE I PICK-UI\ AND 

Duane H.' Mines, R. P. 
10,22 Main', 

Larry Crqightort 

Dear Santa, 
I would like a Chatty Cathy, a I 

cooking set and a set of dishes. : 

~: ~~~e~eave cookies and milk on I 
Carol crei~hton,1 

Dear Santa. 
I would like two pair of boxin~ 

gloves' and a machrne gun and 
stadium checkJers. 

Your friend. 
Mike Creighton 

P .5. I'll try to be good. 

Wayne 

Churches 
St, Paul's Lutheran Church 

(R. E. Shirck, pastor) 
Sunday Dec. 30: Church school, 

9:3 a.m.;' Adult Bible study, 9:30; 
divine worship, 10:30. 

Wednesday, .Jan. 2: High school 
choir, 7:30 p.m., Luther League, 
.3:15. 

TI,'Ur,sdaY, Jan. 3./ Altar Guild, 
2 pm, 

First Church of Christ 
(208 East 14th Street) 

Sunday, Dec.' '3~: Bible school. 
10 a.m.; Communion and morn· 
ing service, 11. 
Wed~esday, Jan. 2: Bible study 

and prayer meeting, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 3: King's Daugh· 

ters meeting, 2 p.m. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
(5. K. de Freese, pastor) 

Saturday, Dec. 29: Junior choir, 
1:30 p.m. No confirmation class· 
es, 

Sunday, Dec 30' Early ser· 
vices, sermon "And He Grew .. ," 
9 a.m.; Sund~y school, 10 a.m.; 
late services, 11 a.m. 

Wednesday, Jan. 2: Youth 
choir, 6:45 p.m.; ULC 1\1en, 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Jan. 3: Ladies Aid, 
2 p.m .• 

United Presbyterian Church 
(Oliver B. Proett, paston) 

Sunday, Dec. 30:. ChUTCh school. 
9:45 a.m.; nursery, 11; wor5hip. 
sermon, ., Journeying Mercies." 
11; nominating committee. 3 p.m . 

. Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

(A. W. Gode, pastor) 
Saturday, Dec. 29: No Saturday 

school. 
Sunday, Dec. 30: Sunday school, 

9:30 a.m.: worship service, 10:30. 
Tuesday, Jan. 1: Worship, 10 

a.m, . 
Wednesday, Jan. 2: Couple's 

Club, 7:3.'!, 

St, Mary~s Catholic Church 
(William C. Kleffman, pastor) 
Friday, Dec. 28: Evening Mass~ 

Save o~ First Quality ~heets 

63x99 

'Muslin Sheets and Pillowcases 

81xl08 or 

Double fitted Pillow Cases 

274c 
for 

um C:JttCll, bleached snowy white. Over 

firm balanced weave for 

Fine Quality PercaleSheet!._J: 
I'! 

Brand Name Super Percale Sheets and Ca~es c 
" I': " 

, pi6w casef: i 
4"2x38~2' '~". :. 1 ~" 

2., ;94,+' 
72xl08 or 81xl08 :or 

, Twin fitted Double fitted 

for :fi I,: , 
Percale sheets and cases in a superior blend of combed Y,ar.ns 

of 94';' Upland cottop, 6% Pima (01l0n ojfer a smoother, silky- , 

soft finish and longer we'aring t;unlities. Save now du'rrn~; Mc~1 
Donald's January White Sale. ~_. . I .. 

Your chance to Save on Top (h .. mlity Pillows_ 

j 

Foam Latex Pillows, 

2 for $799 

> Standard size; allergy free, 
rpildew proof. Print 
with handy zipper. 

Winter Weight, Blended Blankets 
Brand Name Blankets in Decorator Colors 

Blankets have slight imperfections 

that will not affect wearability or 

warmth, 88~ rayon, 12% acrylic fi· 

bers. 

Anchor Band Pads 

Elastic corner bands ensure 
a perfect fit Softl bleached 
cotton filling. 

, Down Filled Pillows HlO'% Dacron Pillors 

2 for $) 099 2 for '$799 

100% Down filled; cover is 
assorted stJ;"iped tickling with 
corded. edges. 

100';' Cacron polye5ter 
erfill; non·allergenic. 
cover', corded edges. 

Jumbb Bath Towels A1 Bud.get 
Slig'ht Irregulars of Famous Na!;"'e 

A very special buy for our WhHe 

Sale! Big, thick terry towels in solid 

colors and bright assorted patterns. 9 

CoHon Sheet Blankets Cotton Tea Towels 
i"jilll, J; 

I 
Size ~O x 95 

Slight irregulars can be us.ed 
either as sheets or blankets. 
Unbli!ached white; overlock~d 
edges. 

4 for 99c:"',i' 
'II 

ii 



FROM THE 
PEOPLES 

; PeOPLE 

Winside 
By Gladys Reichert 

Phone 2682 

lniur~d in Fall 
Mrs. Louise Thies, '86, fell, at 

her '\0 home during the week and 
I cracked sl'vcral ribs. Mrs. Thies 
I h\'ps alone and was found by a 
I neighbor Indy She was given treat· 

I, tn{'nt by the' local ~oetor .and her 
,daughter. 1\1rs. Alvm Vogel, Nor
folk, is caring for her. 

Society .. 
Pinochle Card Party 

Mrs Frank Dangberg' entertain
('d members of the G. T. Pinochle 
catd club Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Herman Steube and Mrs. Edna 
I{asmussen were guests. At cards, 
:<.lr...,. 'I'dly Avennan received high 
and Mrs, Frank Bronzynski low. 
Mrl:l. William Janke will be the 
next lios1('ss, .Jan. 4. 

Brotherhood Meet 
Tnruty Lutheran church men 

held Lilelr mectmg Thursday eve· 
nlng 1Il the chureh parlors. After 
t~ll' mectlllg they ent~rtained their 
wIves and famIly and mvited gue.sts 
for a Chris 1m as party with a pro· 
gram and social evening. A no· host 

I lun{'h wa.~ serveu. At the business 
llwdmg nb\v officers were instal· 
jt'd, 

lal>sies 4-H Club Meet 
Til!' WinSide Lassies 4-H club 

lHet Monday evening in the Meth
udj"t <;hul"en parlors. We had a 
¢hri!:itmas party a.nd opened gifts 
Drom our seCI'd sisters. Our next 
lIll'eting will be Jan. 14 in the 
Tnnity Lutheran church parlors. 
Luneh wa" served by Lynne Trout
man. News reporter, Donna Quinn. 

l~isure Ladies Club Party 
l\il'1ll1wl's of the Leisure Ladies 

('anl dub entertained their fam· 
ill(':-' <.it a no-host dlOner in the 
\' ('1'0011 .J ensen home Thursday eve· 
ning. Cards were played with priz
es going to l\1rii. Leonard Ander· 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Burris 
and Delmar Krcmke. The January 

I )la'ctlng will be \\'1th Mrs. Kremke. 

I 
Missionary Meeting 

Trmil,V Lutlwran Missionary So· 
~ ('1('ly me1 Thursday afthnoon in 
'tlw church parlor:-:.. Mrs. Emma 
! Slphky was a guest. Mrs. Nina 
I Cross wa,~ in charge of the lesson, 
! (Jur Responsibility", with 
I all laking part. The meet· 
! Int; \\ as opened by singing, "Joy 

i To Tht' World" )l,lrs. Sam Reichert 

N AITURAL G a,s I n'"d Luk~ 14 Mrs. Monk read a 
.t3. .&.,.! portIOn of John, Chapter 4. Mrs. 

_. ---------·I~ ---- ----- --- -----

HEAD(jlUARTERS 
FOR 

FEE -I IS 

I 

We carry 
bunks 

-

of standard 1 
Special sizes mad~ : to your 

supply today and 1 have your 
, 

rh Irt 
! 

co. 
Wayne l Phone 614 

I ',1, I 

.... ": r"·"·, ..... , ... , .... 

., 
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Cross had,jthe prayer. M('cting Was I E1cction r officers ,,,"'as held. Mrs. 
cJos,ed by singing, "Hark th~ Hef'l OrvIlle L c was elected worthy 
aId Angels Si!ng." Lunch was S~fV' matron; Ja es Troutman, worthy 
ed by Mrs, Monk. i\ext meetmg patron; Mrs. lim PaUlson, assoc-
will be: Jan. 17 wiLh !\Irs .. Jad~ iute O1atl'On; Ea avis 'iate Ch h 
Krueger hostess, and Mrs. Andy! patron; Mrs. Rosemary Mintz, s . "rc es ... 
Mann lesson leader. l'cLary; Mrs. Charlt!s Farran, treas- St. P.",I's Ev. Luther" Church 

Center Circle Club Meets ~~~~;es~~r~·nds~~~!~y Ll~,~r~:~ai~~~: '( H. M. Hilpert, pastor) 
C undal', Dec. 39: Sunday school, 

JUlJ:~te~;~~~ ~:~~dt~~et <~~~~~nI\~~'~' ~l~~%~:J~~~ ~~~d~~tr~:I\er~~~b~~:~ 9:30 Ill.; WorsHip service, 10:20 
Roll call was "A Christmas Stor) with a plant Cor Christmas. Hos. a.m. 
Often Told." Mrs. Mark Benshoof tesses-. were Mrs. I>~. 1. Moses, Mrs. 
was in charge of ('ntcrtainnH'nt IT. p. nobe~ts, Mrs. Chris Peter· 
Christmas stories were fead with :-.cn and LynA Roberts. Installation 
singing of Christmas carols. Mrs. I will be Friday, Jan, 11. 
Carl Ehlers was. a gues.t. A giIt -
exchange was held. I Scattered Neighbors 

I Fourteen members of the Scat· 

Pi~~s~~r~~ueF~S~1:7e~('n'Cd a two f ~\::~~l M~;!,~~b~~~tlC~~U~Cd:~~aj;':~~ 
o'clock. dessert TlIl'sdClY wilen she! t!lei,r annual Christmas dinner anti 

~~~~!~I~~~ w~tnd~ ~~~.k p~~:.~~/)I;:ll: ! ~'ll)l:":;:~~lr)~, ~~~0~~rl~~o~lC~~~I~' "~I~ 
fant daughter of Mr. ,;nd l\lrs~ Don! Ye FaithfulL" Mrs. Wittler presided 

~Wley. Gue. ~f.s W('f{' r..1rs. Andy lovt'1' the b~lsiness meeting. A cash 
ann, Mrs."I.Fr<'lIlk Brooz\'mkl, d()natlOn was s('nt to the Opporlun
rs. tjrarry' Such I, l\lrs. - Ene IllY &eentcr I at Norfolk for Christ· 

Stemm, Mrs. John Heuel, Mrs. mas. Sccn~t sisters were revcalJ;d 
Carrie Apking, 1\11':1'. Ralph Prlllel', 'I amI ne.'w '1l1ames drawn. Health 
Mrs. H. M. Hilpert, 1\lrs. 0110 Ipuder. MI:s. Warren Marotz read 
Brummond, Mrs. liarold Quinn., an article .. Mrs. Jack Marotz read 

~1~~~rtOJoc~le;,on~lna(~~~~tr ;~~~~I ~~::: I ~:-~~~~~ 6~1~~s~~a~h~usl~~~sO~n aot~~f~ 
Powley. Cards furlll::,hed II\(' allt'l" '(,ountries. The next meetmg will 
noon entcrtainment. I i be with Mrs. Haylnond Wittler. 

Neighboring Circle Meets I 1\11'. and Mrs. Lawrence .Retzlaff 
Members of the Nelghhorin~ I and family, Leigh,. wer~ .Sund~y 

Circle met with Mrs.. Erne~t dHmer and afternoo-n VISitors m 
Muehlmeier Thursday for a no. the Don Wacker home. 
host one o'clock luncheon. Tilt' II Mr. and Mrs. Howard Iversen 
regular meeting w'Ls held. Roll, and Tom left Friday to spend 
call was '''Guess Your S('(Te'\ Pill.' . ('hristmas with their son-in· law and 
Mrs. Richard Carstens and Anna i daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bow· 
Carstens were in charg(' of the del', Killeen, Tex.
entertainment which consisted of I Mr. and Mrs. Chris Weible were 
singing Christmas carols and two I Tu{'sday over· night guests in the 

Trinity Lutheran Church . 
(II, F. Otto Mueller, pastor) 

Sunday, Dec. 30: Sunday school, 
10 a.m.; Worship service II a.m. 

Methodist Church 
(Victor Ireland, pastor) 

Sunday, Dec. 30: Sunday school, 
10 a .. in.; Worship senice, II a.lll. 

Theophllus Ev Reformed Church 
(A. D. Weage, pastor) 

Sunday, Dec. 30; Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.; Worship service, lO:;iO 

~. 
Immanuel Ev. Reformed Church 

(John E. Saxton, pastor) 
Sunday, Dec .. 30: Worship serv· 

icc, 11 a.m. 

~and Mrs. F, J. IDimmC'1, 
Wisner, and Mrs. Sophia FUscher, 
Yulan, were Friday afternoon cal· 
leI'S in the Mrs. Frank Dangbcrg 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Krifit Jensen, Mrs. 
Willis Ritze and' Mrs. James Ca
vC'ncy, Grand Island, spent TUes· 
day afternoon with Mrs. P. C. Jen· 
sen~ ( 

Mrs. James Caveney, Grand Is· 
lanQI, who spent the past week with 
her' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Krist 
Jensen, returned home Friday. 

written contests. Prizes went tn' Darrell Graber hpme, Norfolk. Christm'as Activities .. 
Mrs. Hans Carstens, c l\1rii. F. C l\1r. and Mrs. Albert Jaeger, MI'. 
Voss and Mrs. Leo! Voss, All ('11- and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger and ram 
joyed an exchange' of girtH. The ily and Mr. and Mrs.. Russeli Hoff. 
next meeting will also be m the man and, family spent Tuesday 
Ernest Muehlmeier home. ! ('vening in the Herman Jaeg-cr 

i borne. 

Mr. and Mrs: Carl Sichel en- • 
tel"lained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, less 
Szhollwiler, Owatonna. Minn, Mr .. 

and Mrs. Russell Bidlel and ["m· RexaU Stoi"re 
ily, CarlislC', la., Mr, and r,lrs, OES Meeting ,I Mr. and Mrs .. John Meyer and 

Fait~ful Chapter, Order of 1hl' [son, Los Vegas, N.M., arrived Fri· 
Easte~h Star md Mondery cH'ning, dny to. spend the holidays with 

Ray Walker, Wichita, Kan., Mr. WAYNE 
and !\otrs. Robert Brown, Fre. 

CLEAR~NCE 
.. DON/T MISS THIS GREAT 

M·ONEY -S-AVING OPPORTUNITY 

SWEAT,ER 
SPECIAL 

One group f<lmdus name 
sweaters reduc~d espe· 
ci~lly for this stle! 

$SO~ 

I 
I 

FAMOUS NAME 

SU ITS 
Here's your opportunity to buy that 
extra suit and save money. Select from 
the famous nome suits in your favorite 
model, pattern and color, Available in 
regular, long,. short and staut, 

$3880 to $5380 
All Suits Reduced for this Sale 

TOPCOATS 
1 00 ~'o wool topcoats priced to clear on 
this special event. Choose from popu
lar block and olive Available in short, 
regular and long. 

$2880 $3880 
Values to $39.7'5 Va rues to $49-75 

$4880 
Values to $59.75 

Sport Coats 
For work or play we have a 
Sport Coat to fill your needs, 
Especially priced tool 

Values to $1880 
$24.75 

Others from $24.80 to $34.80 

and Boys' Sto .. 

'\'JI 

.' [, 

'I 

I 
I 



2 Tho Woync 

"I HUNT THAT,IOFflCER, I ORNE BETTEI WIlli A fFd PIINI(I JN$IDE or ME 
THAN Mon MIN SOB£lt." 

Driving after drinking is a major cause 

Ca~~J;(:,~ ?~(,;,r'~ .. "'" • 

PG:;,~: 
t@: ::" I~~' 

I [' I ( ,,\'1'1 n(,1 \iorri. 
1'011 {r Illlll!llng 

of ,I I:' ,1:1 1)"1 I'll 1lll'n's 
/'('(1 I r: •• :} • \11": I I" ill IHlC 
WI111 .',111I'nl';!!':j" 

trOll 'I(" I l'i , ~I r I, k ~'(' pili/.'. 
Nt iJi "1 I I' rI ~tilte 

1(11)11' 

II, ,'I I II' Jli, d \\I1I'n 

ul·I.1 ' 
l'( '1Itl"(' lIl.It 
/ldllil I' r I In I I 11,(· IlI'tlilctl· 

11,11' ,III j':")III, 

~ hllil ,I '.101 J, I' r "10m 
1111 II I I' ,II I I I, II 1,1" \\!lh 
OIH' I' 'I I, 

till (', I I lill 

111,,1.1:111'111" W:I.\ rl'-
fl! 11. I'" '.'1 "1\')(1' now 

'111\ 
111" 
pf Ii 

IH'II 

.. II, 
f!' It" 
to fit (\\(1 

of PI'l.l! 'II 

of '11 
'h 1. 1 

l Ii 'I ]', ,'III ion .. 

,1'1 II' i1('1i('\'('s 

I I • I I \ be 
I'll 11'1'('0-

/)1'. ·ilOUld 
II '11(' (f· 
,11 ,J '1"'(I;)('h 

)' I 'I n I ,rtl\ ('S 

I P,'I\(', liun 
I" \ \n(l re-

1 \ Ii 1 ~,,' 'i " 

\l()1TI_, , ffld I,,' f 1,'10&.11 to 
('l'l 1',1 J ,: .dnc 
dlil L,' <\1 \\'h~lt 
111 1,1 I' tr'l'l11S 
o[ ]l 11,,;1 I ()!I 1'1, I'. 'II' said 
111(1 t ,,(.11(', ),,1', vl"l j', (';!lll'U 
a ill'!']I' I""n~ (I' ( 'II' d i () n s 
\,11 {II I hilS (nnil'(l\ ovcr 
all JlII~'I!\" In ,~~al' :\lorns 
(,ll,l::;hltb h.1\ In 1 onl' 1](';)(1 waf. 
el( n Oll\ d('I);II. \\orden ami 'on 
bll"lll(' ; III I 1.1"\'1' 1',11],,'1' lha 
a 1 dl \I.ll ,/"\\ [11" ('nch i . 

]1(' ','I'! I 1.'ll)'TlS of cI . 
'llllly \\ ,'I t!"TO::- ,\ uld i),' ,Ifsigrre 
·tq ~':I{'! 1[\ I '\:1'1'11 III eontr I 
'H1(1 ' I"~'" '~I' 1,),111'"" ;\, tlVlty. 

'\(,,1'1', I" i' '] II, :'W'\I. 

III '1 ~ 1 'I' ofl • 

n'd ! : I 

h\,),'1 

pO'. [ I" 
sl;l\c' ~ 

\Q <;.~ 

Weekly B"clge 

II ~ }~~01 

v:r: T 

4\' 
t,n~ I' 
~[I\' 
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5.:'UTH 
(\],1 7:1! 
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'.'" ,\1'\65 
It.~.\ 

': :-:~I\ne 

EA~T 
1 

~10 87~ 
010109754 

:\,\.11 r ~I ',' \,1\!r.,'rabk: 

East South W~st 
1 ~padr pa"s' 3 EOpades pass 
4 Ill',"),; ~ pass G spadtls aU pass 

~~I~~r-'~:)~ll~:l Q~.(!~~~rtsJ _ 
. rrd!' 11) 11,,\ l' two h('::11't loseit 

in til' ~'l',)\'~' hand. but North 
1\('111 '1 1, ;. ·(',lnL This card, as 
it 1~1 :led .:1llO\wd North 
to It·, 1'1 ']'l' cnntract. I, 

l\!('rlh, h('lldtll~~ sCYl'l1tcen hiJh 
(',11\1 points ,) Ild t\\'o dOlibletoilS, 
opened w:tlll :l hid of one spade 

\ in plcfl'n'll(le to a, no trump 
opening, AfC'tC'r SOllth's three 
spade bid, XOl'th sIl.O\"·ed his 
he8.rt acc by l)!tld~ng four 
h£':1l'ls, SDllth. with eontroll of ' 
th~ club. ~md diamond suits, 
\vent directly to six. ~hJades, al
thOUgh it is seen th:1t 'Ihe cannot 
be ~\,n:' ?'\:'l'ih hOl~ls:1 adequate 
high l'.ml s~rt'ngt.h [n l'p3des. 

Eust1s opcnhig le:lc~ll the eight 
of [warts, was, 'Pl'dV~l'll' titat
nosed as a singletor IlbY Nor , 

~ •• • +.i;f,. ~;l~i +11 

, ~ ! ' 'Iii I I'" I 

:/'1,11',' 1'1 Ii "I.,:" l, '" I' I" iJ ," :;1
1
1\ ',I' 

I 
I 

study I 

c"cr, to ~h'(' the m:lltf'l' fllrthjr fairs, and has namod Slate 
Pur('hasmg: Agent Leo Beck as 
IllS rcpiarement. The mOve 
Illar),;<,d the first shakeup at the 
.~LltdHJll<;l' in the governor's ad
tTllnlstr'dtwn since hIS re-clec, 

\ 

(or it is still our (yollrlt and" 
mine) money. 

J, n. i\1cBnrll' of 1'I1tnrll' , 
cOn1J'ni~hlnn 'Chtllrman, l'nid tI (' 
1l1;(!l1CY "rf'C'lgnf/f'd the' nl',l"d ft)r 
lrnprovelTIf'llts ;Inrt <lddlliOnlti 
rl'\,I'II'H'~ I If ~11('p1s that ,1'1(' a 
part of t!i(' hi'!. V'J) "\'kili. but 
ll'il hoI" 1111 I' II 'n '1'·, sllllill" 
1)1' 1"11 I'd I ',;1:'11 I, Ifl" III It 

neNI!' lurttwr ,~, JIll '! hi' l'I)1T1' 

mi<qnh <J1\I) ,j~k,'d lb" "la\(' ('h, 
gnw r I' 1'1 1ll,1~'(> jl ~ ('Ji{'r,tl ~1IJ' 

VPY of Ow n"f'd lor did f'lr !hlJ~c 
cities I!Wmt.IH 1'1' [I.ln (If thp 

,statc' 11Jj!hW<l~ ',\ "''11 and pro· 
mhwd ,In ~I!( ,I p', ":(Jul,j 1)1' 

madp .11 til(' ,lll'U:'r\ 

I tl.!fj Willard WeUs of Lincoln 
\\111 r('nla((' Beck 31> purchasing 
a '('Ill Bl'ek's :lpPOIntment be
('01)\\', df(',tnc .Jun. 15 and 
\\ I'!l~' ('n Jun 1. 

When one of these' G '\,('rn
ment bUreaus sound off I about 
hoW successful ttll'Y have! been 
in cllrr}'ing oul II l"edl'rnl pro
ject for my area, 1 pau~' and 
reClect as to just who i. foot· 
109 the hill. mduding th pay 
of the bureaucrat, whd I; tak-
,ing the ('redit. ' , 

10 a':IJI 1 a II ~ ~ d:, 11 \~ III' 
woujd l"'('I))'li1lt"I'! j ~ Ilu l n II) 
the probh'llI 

t Inclr r r!] I'~l nl I (I II \ l'ill'<; 

al'(' 1'(1 \lIn'.! 11 1'1'1\ ,II I!II' 
finan( II I I-! r'r lilli', '1111'1'1" hI' 
arlil 1111'11 s I" IIII' ,1.1' (' ,,\ ~te'1Il 
made' \\ 111:n 1'1 1 

~I :;;~:,s !i'll: I:: .Jr,I,II:' 

!c'f' \' III! II h (. rl, J 

flf I) h Jloll! \ 

II l; ~t 

I 
Rad;otion He,,!!'h Ilill , 

'I hi j'lI;.!I 11,11 hilI ~I'dk 
I])t' )'I! ,'lfl' (,f I'III! ,('I 11')lh Sf 
th( I.l\\ ,.'1)' J '11'1' 1 1"I,I'l1ln 'Ill 

~1(;,i\'t~,1 ,I ~\ '1' ~'(J:' n ; :(' ~;I'ill('I\t;~ 
IJIII ',I, 1'1111' 

I' ol ,\(. 
III t"J'(' 

t'l .:,' fl' II l' d 
\\,.tlii .1\ 
lit i I 

('rOo. 

said 111,111 ,\11 ,1 "1 I 1111 Pt 
1'0'1('1I('rl ',I Ilh 0)(' J 

I~n('r/.!:r ('Id: I II "I "Il ,1:111 
lIf'dl1h l)1 p' 1'i'tI,t,L 1111' 

In('nl (:,n 1,"1, 1 .11'" 

, ,lldl 

'j"l, 
",1'1 ! 

.. ",,1,1' 
New V"~e;'Cl~S bUicer 

(;0\ ('I n' 1\' ~:, II! (J ILl, '1'1'. 

pl,,('(,r] 1 I I \ , ' J (I «I LI)I( tJln 
Cl" ~tall' til) ( (I I 'I \' 1('1 In. :1f· 

Thi king 
lOUT 
~OUD,-

The Ange's Gone, AW,1Y 

Rev. E. J . .\!3et·:-t ilhal 

1n 11.. I, ',l',~r lldrJ',lll' (' of 
1]'(' "'hi' l' ,II' -:l(TI'd hi;;;tor 
i'tn t jk tl'll III I" 1'1I'ril<J\C (,f· 
fr'('1 W'" ( to whllm the 

"\,<1 I 

.,1 11101' 111(' 
I 'I'll 11 (,.]' h\ 

'I 11;1 t j~. sill(' t('sllng 

~l,~::I,' 1,1111.1
1-' I t"l ,,\';~';;l'/,') \;I~ Irll/~il: 

In'; Yu l , hI, 1'''I~I{'. II) fmy, 
Wl'rl]l :11' I 11' " 11,(' tl~. In liW\'(' 
otlr I) {' "1 1'1'" Ilr Chn"t· 
mrs; til h' I l'jn:I'l ,I 1,\ the 
(";nl'( Ill: rt "l' I !J,I,l rr:n . t'J 
Ollt(IO '1"1 "llh 

\\,ill and 
('1' .... I 

n,'(1 , (Ollles 

, " 1, ( l' ' " '-.IlJ~ (' Cl· 
, '~ c\ 1'(' uff 

(I ,: ,',1, I ',l' faded, 
til' ,1 (L(' spr· 
L ,! tll\' hoil· 
(Ifl\ ~ "I "d' find 
0'11","[ 
\\ lid 

'As I))l' 

frl" 
r; I' 

]1'," 
~ ['I 

h;'" 
l' ,\l'.' 'I', II I 

L('!lI",; ._1, \, ( 

. I; L'll') 

,,11\ dlffer-

1l:1;'Lrl]'~I~t?L 
·1,,11·)es· 

'/1; 1 tly 
! (\'l1!1'S 

" ; !lICI1' 
, - l.l e 
, '/1: 

l',(1 'rl\ re. 
t:I," had 

tl'p Sd::1 (l' "'1'(' h 1,t I r \\ odd 
it Otl11 l'l"11 t;, :, .11'1,1 m't're:1se 
lhe dar: nr ~ !ll \\ hleh they 
found tllf =-' 

"Let I;~ '~). '", ~1 111e shep· 
hr'l'ds. Ill\.;;; thing 

., Luke 
SC1\ ing re-

sol\'(' TI I~ \, '''- lhn ,H'tll'n that 
ceunt('[l \\ 1,( 11 t1w:.- did that they 
found the Aa 'l' T;~(':> worship-
ped. Thl':> 11C';I,r to God be· 
calise He h~d come to 
them. F('ar 1l1ls1rllst of God 
v,.'{::re 11",\' 'rh',\ Here "as 
lmmam:l'l. 1lils !lIe long 
awnll!;o'l Sa\] ~r \t'!'!.s too 
g08d to to tbertn~'l~\\'('S. 
'A!ld "',, l 11 b:.u ~ ren it. 
th~y ,1l1r1u., aurbJd the 
s[]jring \\ 11,(,;1 W.:iS tn\J t}t:eiH COr;J

l'err:lIlJ IhlS. Chrld," LUlt ... c ~ 11j. 
For u,<:, to '. thp ':Jnfl1s are 

gone a\\ny. }'Iess('n~e~::.--rnanY 
of -'tllem-'~lU\(, agam reported 
the good'rH~\\'s of a Sa'lOr }Jorn 
to n~en. The carols h ve ,died 
away, but t:l{'lr "'orels, [Istill' lin~ 
geli. The multitude of li§~ltS have I 

~y;~~" ~~m~ll~:e~V~~~d 3\\~~a:6~~e~ 
Exrb:mgell ;.!lftS slwu]d have 
~('rVCq th.:- f-'\':'l'O~(' of S} mboliz· 
inC!" Ced's' oreal Gift to the 

I \v;Hd. b : 

~tlt it, \I ill have been all in 
-< :-8in if the .goorl ne,ys ills not be
l ~lCved. Chnstias -says I ~ n)lm~ 

_:, "11'1"' ' 

1 "I'n' ho\c t)('I'n recurrent 
n'p(,rh that Mornson was irked 
hl'(':'l\l~(' ,'I{'yer had expresssed 
IIltr'lc,1 In thc Job of Lincoln 
1'(' 1111,1<;1(,1' !\1orrlson has been a 
'<'lll'pnrll'r of Kenneth Lewis, 
1,],( '('Ilt Lmcoln postmaster, 

Retail Sales Up 
,\('IJI'a~ka's retail sales in 0('-

j ,ill,r .... llOwed a 5,8 per cent in
ll' a~l' 0\('1· the same month a 

,\1'11' !';Jrhpr and a 44 per cent 
;' , n (J\ I'r till' previous month, 
"I I (Jrdm).!; to the Dp('ember issue 
(II !lu"m('s~ In Nebraska, a Uni
\ (r"rts ()f :--J('braska pUblitatJOnL 

TIJ(' p'II'lll'atwn said all rna 
J'II' l JIlt'S reporled increased re· 
t'liI salt's ('omDared with last 
)( ;l'r ('X{Ppt Ha;tlOgS, whiCh had 
,I S 11 PI'[' ('('nt drop. and Scotts· 
I luff Will( h 1'('{'ordrd no change. 
CII'I(:II'n lpd the other cities 
\~Ith a whoppmg 346 per cent 
~',lln o\('r la~t year. 

Cor Safety 
!\l<l\Or (']eo Klntzelman of Co· 

lllml'lls has announced forma· 
tl' n lit ~ slat('Wlde safety com· 
1l111lt'(' deSIgned to work for 'pas-

uf the law which would 
It mandatory for Nehras

k~J motorists to have their ve
/lll'k" safety'checked periodical· 

Seems like it is qllih' 
ry·go·rourld. We scream t) high 
heaven (or lower taxes an I then 
turn right arounri and (' nnive 
to get our shllr<' of "G v~rri
m('nt money"-n')t vcry ('on· 
slstent" are w('? 

Co. Agerlt's 
by C t I Horold 

InU· lls O.u n 
Farm. Records Program opular 

The new Eledronic Fa m Re· 
cord computing s>,stem II ilia ted 
this year hy tJw N:ehras a Ag· 
ricultural Extension Serpce IS 

~~~~~ l~~'o ~~\it~a\'i ~~~n~~~: 
to~ J~taaj]ed rl~(~l~OI;~f u~1('thltai~I'm 
business WIll he provlcico(i ellt'h 
cooperator in all areas of the 

st~('detailed reporl on th~ farm 
bus I 0('$5 Will 
1)(' provi(\('d 
('a('h coop('t'at· 
or plus u com· 
parl~on Wit h 
oth('r r d cor d 
k e co P('fS This 

Kmtzelman said, "there is no rf'port will pro· 
lnng('l' any doubt that the me. vide all Ithc in· 

ly 

f'iraml'nJly faulty car IS playing formation needed for fll,lng in-
an e\'er mcreasing role in the come tax retul'ns. 
ll1(JuntJ1lg toll of hIghway traffic Those int('rested in this pro· 
ael'ldcnts." He said in states gram can get the details at all 
wh('J'e there IS a statutory per- county extemion Offl(,('S. F:nt('r· 
I'HI](' mol or vf'hicle inspection prise and household C1cC(jlllnlmg: 
program. the toll of accidents service wil1 also be off9rcd JO 
h'Js been cut sharply. the ('oming yea:,j , 

A rpsolutJOn in support of the' T 0 S?~:t:~s~fl~~~~t,~Lht~oo~rsthe hot. 

~~~~ ~e<lI;'ira~~~C'W~OI:~~~~:e~s~: test topics in i liv~stock ~ousing 
('wuon of whiCh Kintzelman is today, is expected to kindle" 

pn'sHjPht Copies of the resolu· ~~~~~de~::(~~ceil'nste:~~~nd~~I; °Unn~ 
linn have bcen sent to the gov· verslty of Nebraska area swine 
('rner <Jnd otiler state officials day in JanuarY. 
<lnd organizations conce r ned' Tffis prediction comes from 
\\Ilh ~af('(y. Leo LUCrS Extcnsion animal 

husbanrlm ri lit tll(' lJniverslty 
Lpr of thrngs. but orle thing al· of Nebra ka, as 'plans move 
W:l;\," ('omes first. It says that forward for the arcCl meeting, to 

the ehtldrpn of men, were be held at Laur('l on January 31. 
ar(' so bad, so utterly cQr- A panel of :'lpecialists will dis· 
and unholy that God had to cuss the slotted floor prinCiple 
tli(' last and most desper~ and Its applicatIon to swine 

,11(> sten to save us from oUr- housing, along with manure dis-
S('1\ ('5 -There had been the long posal. The program will fea· 
'.', ('ary night, the crymg of pro- ture a tOPIC which goes along 
phf'1 s. the rciormation of kings hand·in·hand WIth the discussion 
<.lOd prrests. But all that waS' not of slotted floors-the construc-
f'Ilough, There had to be God ,: Hon of farrow·to·finish build· 
I!IlTISclf invading time and our ihgs This latter subject wiJl be 
world. It had to happen, not be· covered lby E. A, Olson, Exten-
C:luse of any rational consider·-,,, sicn~ agricultllral cngiY,leer at 
allOns, but because of God's the College of Agricultura. 
lmmpCl~urahle love for men, Other problems of mnjor con-
And lovp follows its own lawB, cern to commercial nnd pure-
It a('ts III Ihe power of its own bred swine producers also will 
urgency. in {llsregard of all else, be discussed, Included on the a-

:l~,~,~ll~gpl ~~l%fO ifful!~~dits~~: a~~ genda are discussions on hog 
, ,cholera eradication, ml'neral re· 

11l1POSSlhle. quirement of swine', a d the sit-
T!lIS IS what rrmains of Christ- uation regarding eval~lation of 

"when the angels are gone carcass merit m swine produc, 
And if that happens, tioh and marketing. • 

till n we "will go"_go and share The urogram is slated to begin 
fill· good n('wEO. go and reflect ',at 10 a m. and conclude about 
lhls unspeakable love of God in 3 p.m. Individual swine produc-
(llIl~t, go and live purposeful, 1.'1'8 will have an opportunity to 
II-erlll hves because there was talk ever prl)hlems of their 
Christmas. SWine operations with univ('rstty 

Scarcely a day passes that 
you don't either read or hear 
about some Government grant 
or subsidy being made to a 
sehool or college, a hospital, to 
a ccmmunity for putting in a 
sewage disposal plant or pav
mg their main street and so on 
ad infinitum, Some potitican 
\\ ill hold forth on how hard he 

livestoct;: spetialbts and 
searchers 

Seed Directory Now Available 
A new winter editIOn vf the 

Nebraska ('('rtiTled Se~"l Direc
tory has nl~t Iwen puhlbhcd by 
the l'klJraska Crop Improve
ment ASSo('wtlon. <lccordmg to 
Richard Mills ASSOCiate Man
ager of the :\qLraska Crop 1m· 
provement Ass;)l'inlion. The dl· 
rectory lists the certified seed 
growers of hyt)fld corn, hybrid 
sorghum, oats. srring barley, 
sprmg wheat. iJromegras al
falfa. 'sweet clover. sorgh 
varieties, C'rchard grass. soy
beans, whcatgrass and sudan 

Copies of the new Nebraska 
Certifwd Seed Directory may be 
obtamed free of charge by wnt
ing the Nehraska Crop Improve
ment A!:sociation, C')Uege of Ag-

~~u~~~t~,~~~C~.l~~r ~~~~:s:~~n~; 
agent. 

Extension 
by 

Myrtle 
Anderson Notes 

worked to get Government funds Proper Care for Holiday Plants 
to ('arry out a pet project in his You can keep colorful holi-
paticuiar bailIwick. Everybody day plants for many weeks by 
gets into the act of trying to get proviciing prcper care. . 
the Government to foot the bill. The poinsettia is espeCIally 

Eow long are we going to kid sensitive to drafts 3nd temper· 
ours~lves? Just who IS the GoV- ature changes. It, can't stand 
ernmcnt anyhow? How far is night temperatures lower' than 
It to the bottom of the Govern- 60 degrees, and needs water o~-
ment "poke"? I I'was afways ten enough to keep the SOIl 
laught to believe that the major .moist to touch. says Wayne 
S'lurce of rcvenue for a Gmt- V,Thitney, l,Tni\'ersit~' of ~ebras-
eroment came from our tax ka Extensi'Ofi horticultUriSt. 
money-your money and my The cycbmen wiII tolerate 
money. Sure, maybe I can get a cooler night temperatures than 
little chunk of New York mODey the poinseUia--<lown to a mini-
by way of Government funds to mum of 50 degrees_ Keep the 
aid in an Iowa or Nebraska prq- soil mOIst, but avoid gettin~ wa-
jed, but the money still came ter in the crown o~ the plant or 
from some tax payer saDie- it will rot. 
where_ Christmas cactus and: Christ-

,Yhen I hear all this ballyhoo mas begonia need full. sun1i~t 
about the Government pa~g or bright light. PO:Jr light 'WIll 
lor 90 per cent, of a highway cause both to stop blooming_ 
program in our state or yo~ Water the begonia only when 
state. I' .wonder just whom we the soil looks d,ry_ I Do not keep 
are 'kiddin1:-ourselves mostlY.l it wet all the time. 

'~ilL;; -,-;' 

~15. on the SioUx 
school wur stump 
reached $1,178.55 tor tcrm, 

Dec. 2.;, 1952: ectric pliances were takl'n 

rils rnnk('d first In pur('l~nses .nnd 
,.ccond. , .I\n icy intersection In 
town walt Uw caUse of damage to 

~~(:)I~li~!~t~i~ t;~(':ct;i\wSahsOP ga~'ne {'ort~'r~~ ~:lY ~'~rl\~~: Mrs. l<:slher Thonlpson lind W. I", 
'Y(,fir's Eve. No one w'us injur('(l .. ".1 MY;'i-on'ipc.IIKon·, 

dow Mr. and Mrs, Isirior Kl 1 and family, 
Sholes, IlH)v('d Friday to their new orne at Ran· 
dolph after living here 18 years ... 1\ liard Huul
~ton, son of Mrs Mary Raulston. Carroll, ~r'\'('re· 
Iy JOJur('d the thumb, index and middle nn~('rs 
ell his left hanrl Thursduy morning when II(' 
t.'lUght his hand 10 an elpctric saw at sehoo!. 

~hipped 115 siJvl!r fox l hides this 

I
f OX fill'lI) JlCRI,',WR};ne "'I i,. 

I * '* ','i:-
25 Years Ago . .' - 'gj, 
ION" 30, 1937: The nrown-McDonnld, ;oldcn 
I Rule storc,·Wllyne, was entered and r()h')~d' or Old Man Winter sneaked into the Wayne !"('glon 

Sunday and started raising trouble. 'A two·mt'll 
fonow St(H'lll {(!lJ Monday fight on the .heels of the 
fiv(' and one-half inches of snow whi(:h fl'lI 1"1'1· 
dClY, .There will he no full sin'd ('ar 1I('PltSI' 

plates this year. Tabs wi!! be Issued to chp to tht' 

I
I (,H~h and merchandise amounting to' ',I,$Lj300' 
I <. hristmns day .. ,Twenty-two Chrh;tmna 1~pNket9 
, \;'l'l'(' distribufed In Wayne this y~car, .• A cll:r~d~lv·· 
I I'll by Gus Cramer, Winside, was slightly (~:U' Il~ed 

~~~'::lt('~,n~IP~~~~~J)~~~ ~~l:~le~~ ~!~edh;~vke:S 1,ltc~~rd . 1952 plate. 'Ii!'-

* * 15 Years Ago 

('Dusing the (,Clr to SWerVl' ~nd hlt' nnl;)t~ r CDr 
dnv{'n by Kent Jackson .. ,E(j Andcrsens. •. " ,in"sl~e., 
iYlO'.'cd TuesdllY- to the furlll vacated. by: ",IarI11d 

.Jan. I, 1948' A fire ('arly Wednesday morning 
tlcavily damaged the Fredrickson sprvicc and 
tavern north of Wayne. Both Wayne rir(' trucks 
"nswered the alarm but la'ek of water. d('ns(' 
smoke and near zero weather madl' It diffil'uit 
to bring the flames under control .. Wayne' resi, 
(j('nts spent $2,152.50 for one and on('·half lind , 
thr{'('-cent stamps for their Chl'h:tmlls (,!lrds and' 
letters during December according: to J. J Steele. I' 
postmaster. , .About 75 in~n arm('d with shotguns 
kill('d nearly 5,000 ·crows Sunday ('v('ning at the 
Harold Harmer farm. Carroll. Glen WlIlgpU 
rounded up the crows and kept them within shoot· 
mg range with his airplan£' . r\ group or relCltives 
and neighbors gathered at the Melvin l\1il!pr, Win.1 
~ide. home Saturday ('vcning to welcome Mrs, 
Miller's parents, Mr. and I\1rs Cooper who ar· 
I'lvcd during the week from England and plan 
to make their home hel'('. 

~~,d~;~~~~s41 w;:S.al~r~n ~~;:;gp to 
. 1\1r Clnd Mrs. Charles Ash nrc dlscontlnQ 

109 this week and moving to the choice 
whi(,h they bought In Wayne, 

* * 30YeorsAgo, . ,,", . 
Dee 29, 1932; Neighbors of Willianl ·S'~anson; 

Carroll. cut 14 loads of wood for him: la's~~ :TUC!l; 
day. Mr SWII'mon is ill with infection in hjl~ right 
lland eaust'd hy a sundburr. , .Forty ba,skcls can

tamLllg g('ner,0lls SU1)plie:.; of fo~d, <;I(lthi;,h~ lind 
joys wprp diSltrihuted last Saturday by Way~c WeI· 
f:II'(' IIsS'ot'iation .. ,!\f,r and Mrs. WOliam JilL Root, 
Slmlcs, and pion('cn; of nOl;"thcast NcbJ·asUt ccle
bratpd their t;!olden wedding anniVCfsorYj:1cif De: 
eemher 26 Christmas Day with a dinner (Of re
lntivcs nnd frieltdM ... Hubert Tschs.uncr" :lIumj 
burger Ca~tle on M:iin street was cnt~r.9:(! ,Chril:l~: ' 

. mas Day. Cigarettes, candy,· and to\lIlCC 1 were-* * 20 Years Ago laken . Marriage licenses issued in wa~n·: coun! 
Jan. 7. 1943' Newly elected rounty offJ<'iats, tv for 1932 total 84, Sixty-nine were 'is!;ue~1 *.193~1· 

The C h r 1St mas cactus rc· prng Will ~:·I~;-t~e-~reilm irito ing a he:'p-:;~~:r tIi~n ~~',~' ~a9 ' 
quires less water than any hutte!'). 20 years ago, - ~us( h~" you 
other popular winter·blooming 4. If the whipp('d ('ream is to could git a "survey'~ n this 
plant because it stores water in hC' lispd as a frosting for a subject· is a mystery:to;i'e"But 
its stem tissue. cak£' it's ht'st to add a stabH- I reckon iPs possible. ~~cr iDt~ 

To keep plants blooming, fol- llin)..: ngt'nt to the' ('ream. To stant, 1 was reading ill one 0 

low these general rules: ;..tahili;w a Pillt nf whipping them pamphlets fr~m lhp' Agri-
I]' Keep the plants in sun or cream ~oftpn 1 teaspoon of un- culture Department th'e~',: other 

bri!!;ht light flavored g('lntrn In J4 eup of week where the 1961 piC 'c cen~ 11 
2. Water them whed' the soil cold watf'f. Dis!'lulv(' in 1/J cup gUS was now complete pd we, 

is dry to touch, using water of h('ali'd lwavy cream, then had a bumper .crop or:llbi11ion 
of room temperature. dlill tlwrol1[:;hly bcTore whip- cucumbers Ana'·r· so , pic Jes or 

3. Protect them from sudden Ping, To whip. flr~t partially wimmen, I reckon the's iuation 
temperature changes. whip the remammg: 1 3/4 cups can glt "surveyed.1I 

Will It Whip? of cream (1 PlOt of ('ream is • This woman perfessc,j didn't 
two ('uo<;) thpn fold in the gel· say why they was talk~'ng slow-

ca~·a~%r 0; ~~~p~~~id~r ~~~~~e\~ atin,whipPlOg ('rpam mixture er, I figger it must be 0 'n:ccount 
Clhmf~ With 1/1 cup confection· of them runnin£qut 0 ,I)renth_ 

fi~~a~~ ~~~Si~~;net~:k~~~IO~~~ prs' sllgor and 1 teaspoon van· It shore ain't .cause they i& 
iBn or lemon juice: Continue rUnning but of somepUDkl, ~o ,,~9Y, • 

. pointers when whIpping cream. whipping or bcating rapidly or because they is puUi "I1)Qre 

1. h;:~ ~~~ ~~~lm~~~'s :~;~n_!~ unlil de!o1rf'd 'col)sistency is thought ~e.nind it. ,1:,1_ 
arhicved. Frost cooled cake But this /?fill givcf~you n idea, 

chiUed. and the cream at re- immediately and place in re- Mister Editor, of wha-.'s ~iDg on 
frigerator temperature (40 to frig('rator or freezer until ser- in them slick magittiqcB fer 
50 degrees) vmg time. wimmen. I aim to tearl;oUt' a 

2. To achieve a fine-textured R d f 1963 f f th' I d 
product that will hold its stiff· e~o~ri:lmo:s bills and' income s~;dP~:~ ~ ~~ ~~;~~:;sesr::~Q 
ness, whip cream rapidly with lax rf'turns reminrl us a record and ask him if he donlt thinkl 
an efficient whipper or beater. 'book lisling expcnditures would it's time fer a official jnr,esliga~ 

3. Add the sugar and flavorings Iwlp us know wherc our money tion of the matter. I I ha~ Ihal! a, 
when the cream is partially went. fioth fa~m account and mind to mention ,it to my ,old 
whipped to insure uniform fla· home Cll'('Ount books are avail- lady but the other half ~Id mo,' 

I voring and prevent over-whIp· able at the County Extension to keep quiet. Discussing ,mat~ 
ping the creal}1. (Over·whip- Office. court house. tel'S of this nature with'imy ol~ 

DEAR ISTER EDITOR: 
MyoId lady was in town last 

Saturday and she brung home 
one of them slick magazines fer 
wimmen. On account of me not 
gltting my weekly dose of fine 
reading material from the De
partment of AgrIculture and 
them other Government agen
cies, I picked up this thing the 
other night to give it a gllmpse . 
or two. 

Things is going on in this coun
try, Mister Editor, that the men
folks don't know about. Some of 
the items that was in that maga
zine ought to be barred under 
the Fifth Amendment. Fer in
stant, one of them female Writ
ers allowed as how the average 
man could tell everything be 

THINK! 
~ ~ 
~ 

Hew many tim ••• 
you repeotedly wrfte Of 

t, .... the urn. - ... ' 
- ..... I· v .... ' .,., , 

US! A 
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knowed III one houli flat: Per
sonal, I don't think it would 
slow down his conversatiqn . 
much. After that ·he could set in 
and talk about wimmen_ 

And another woman writer 
'was darming that they is a plot 
among men writers to git wives 
back in the kitchen. I think this 
statement was a little overdraw~ 
ed and that most men would be 
f;atisfied Just to get the wife 
back rn the house. But the item. 
that put the stopper in the jug 
was this piece by some woman 
'perfesser at one of them big fe· 
male colJeges In New York. 
First off, she says gossip is 
good fer wimmen, claims the 
reason wimmen live longer than 
men is because they relax by 
gosslplng_ If that's true, Mister 

~hd~~~~'te7se o~~t t~~ve~~ly f::a~,I~ 
live to .be 187. 

And she claimed·a "survey" 
showed that wimmen was talk .. 

la~y is harder thp,n tryhlg to 
read a newspaper in the car 

with aU the win40ws- ope;n. t)nd, 
inCideintal, if you don't Ihear 
,from ,me next weeK, YOU'P know 
she s~w this piee-e' aCore II pould 

git it· eut out. Yours trul~, . 

,Uncl~ Zek. 

Letter to the Editor" 
I have received ,the i Wayne 

H&ald for a number of )'cars 
without So much as even sayjng 
"Thank You." I'm sorry that I 
have waited iO long to my 
%post Sincere the 
p~per. I guess we be-' 
IJeve a newspaper is 
and has no "feelings," 
true I know, for a ' 
is people" and 
never, let me say 

U N L,I MIT ~ D~ 
S OF TWA T E R~! 

BUY'A 

WATER ~ING SO 
• 

, 
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Clothes Leist Longer 
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• 'Eosier Dishwoshillg i _ 
'. No Monthly 5ervice Visits .' 

FH). FINANCiNG AVAILABLE 
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of the students served lunch aJ Ray Petersen, Calif., and Mr. and Louis. Prescott and Mrs. Le naJd 
Ithe . c10se '. [I Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt nnd Hamilton and sons, Omaha. I 

Ipr~~~~~t rri.~urI~~1:~n~:~n~gl.10Iida}1 fa~~I.Y 'and Mrs. PhH Boeshart and Ch h I' 

Mrs. Sterling Borg - Phone JU ' Friday evening Mrs. Dale stanl family, SIOUX City, were Sunday urc es. f 
-~----------:----"-;"------I--li-- ~ey nnd her pupils at Tara HiI evening visitors in the LeRoy St. An~I'i Catholic Chur h ! 

Th
Ursday ('\'t'lllh~ ~Ir, illld \Ir" pchool gave theil' annual program, Creamer home. (Thomas Hitch, pastor) i, 

home, Hinton, Ia., to help the host 
his birthday, 

Mrs. Tom Park and 
" Sioux City, were last 

('\'cning visitors In the 
home. 

II Sunday Mr. and Mrs., Clayton Sunday, Dec. 30: Mass, lOl'a'In' Marvin HartJlllln illid ;111"):d ~e'Wly Weds Honored ' Stingley and family and Lloyd -r 

ed a school progl'Hrll al Last Sunday a group of friend~ Wendell and sons joined· a group - Methot!Ust Church 1 Mr and 
later were glwsh III Ill(' bnd relativefi honoi'('d Mr. an1 for a family Christmas dinner in (Mrs. Charlotte Dillon, pastor) i I \\('Ie Sundn) 
man bOnH!. Ie Mrs. Lar""ry Blatchford With I~ the Elwood Pehrson home, Laurel. Sunday, Dec 30· Sunday Slhoo~ V{'lllClil Gudc home 
ThUrSd~y e\('rlUI!": Ahow~~r and rCICeplion at Daily Hall!l_ Darlene Noe was a }<'riday over- 10 a m worshlp,l1 \ Wedncsday C\('nmg \lsltor5 111 

William 1 ('nll·l I("k ___ c , night guest of Joyce Walton in the Thursday, Jan 3 Interm~dlat' lil(' Leslie Shm man home were Mr 
Mrs. Wi! itJm i>:("k('1 Sunshine Club Cl}ristmas Party I _ Fay Walton home. MYF I and Mrs, Rohert Schultz. C'oloradQ 
seftool prof,.(J':HTl :J1 j}1,,11')('1 :J~I Wednf'sd'ay afternoon Sunshinb Mr, and Mrs. Archie Biv~ns, Lau- --_ I I Sprin~s, Colo., Mrs, Opal Schultz 
where theIr l\;t\, Cluh mel tAith Mrs, Sadie Brinc~'. reI, were Wednesday·supper guests Mr andi Mrs Lioyd Held" an

1 
and Alfred Bakken_ 

le~e P('nlent'\{ a Nlrs, Manon Qui.-;t and Mrs_ Pats in the Dill Garvin l}ome. . I Carol wer~ Sunday visitors n th Mrs. M. p, Ka\'anllll~h was a 
Mr. and 1\11':-' 1·l"l'd :lIVJ (;arvrn were cd-hostesses. The a - . Mr. and Mrs. -Martin Ha'nsen and Ray Wmgert home Wllhs Runda) afternoon \lSltor III the E\ 

t
LlheOY'nl u~.·.5""I" .'!:,",,',d,~'," 'II;."""",~,., \'I\",~ \ III I' e . t t{'moon was spent playing par,y family, Carroll, were Frlday eve- Mrs Oscar Borg 1 \\a.o; a 11'ldll~ nwr (;ctls\cr homp and brought "" ,~., ~ocle y games, TIle next hostess Will Ie ning visitors in the Sore$ Hansen afternoon \Isitor In the Mrs labc~ Mrs WIlliam McCloud home With 

Ivar Carh()!l_wa>. ~I ~\Ul!I~IY ,lil,'r : ,'Virs. Hay Spahr .lan, 16, ;~ home. I McCaw home I her (or n 'lSI! 
noon and suppPr glw'>l i'll Ihe E:ll"l i Chri~lm<1s J' Thursday afternoon vi~itors an Sunday dmner guests III thl!! Lo\'. l\1I and Mrs Frank Koester 
Mason hulO\' I \lo\Dri:''. uth We Fu Card Club Supper i' 'the Lynn Kuhl home w~re Mrs. ell Thompson home \\('re 1\1 and \\(,Ie Sunda) ('\enIng VISitors m 
, Sunday aftl'l'll()on In 111(" W('dnefoday ('\'f'nlng We Fu catd Elmer ChristenseJ.1' Laurel, a~d Mrs Marlen Matzen and amlly Ill{' Myron Dirks hOITIt' 
Getclc Ktl\',ltl<lllgh in ("('I, \1·j'l· club members HlPt at the LaJel Mrs_ Cora Coo~, LOng Beach, cabi. Mr and Mrs Ron tense and I\1r and Mrs d\lllx Rahn \\cre 
brate Mary Lynrw·." IJiltlid~(.\' v,\ 1\ 1'1', l'n·rSt('akhuusl~ for dmne!' and car s. Friday evenmg Mrs, Alwin An- sons and Mr and Mrs larley TllUrSUa) eVl."nlng VISitors In the 
Mr. and Mr:-.. ,\1 Itulwd; and ,~ 111' 11:1)"11l1;1!! :lnd The group onSPI'\'('d the six~h hir h- oerson attended th~ program at Thompson, BlaIr I Rollen Dunn homr 
Rubeck. l\1al"~,ha ,did J'dlll 1:',II .. ld the (by of Ul(~ duiJ. l'ltch pnzc w n- th~ rural sch~ol which he~ gran?- Mr and Mrs Stanley 1\1 khell, Cindy and Jimmy Nelson were 

DeblJl JIaJlllll, :\l1-lllIik. \\.1, ,I tI~e nprs W{'re Amanda SdlUtte, .r. e,'hildre, n, Tern and Jody Lllln, wdl Laurel, and Mrs Lo\\ell S' unders Wednesday vlsllors III the l'lar 
last Sultlrduy \ I',I!(JI III 111(' 1';,11 and Mrs. I\'ew~l Stanley and ~II- nttend. ,. and Bradley '\CI'C Sunday 151tor5 pncl." Nelson home 
Peterson hOllH' IJam Penienck. 'I!, M:. and Mrs. ~Im Klrfl ~er a?p In the W C H!!.!~kes home, OOf'l't Friday evening visitors in the 

Mrs_ AI)(T 1/1'1'1'1,1 '1'1,\11,(1·' family were ~I'lday ev nlOg ViS- Mr and MrS ~l"c l\1('('a \ ""{'I(' Ray Spahr home to celebrate Di-
with'MI'!->. Wdl1;111I. (J"(III III I',,· ,hr' Mr. and Mrs, Paul Hahn and Itors III the Hlcoard Dol h home'lsunrlay afternoon \1!->ltOiS In till' Ann'J fifth birthday were Mr. 

,M, P. 'Ka\'an,llll:h II(JiII" I on! family w(,re Sunday ilJ'tprnoon ard Sunday evening- Mr~ Ind. Mrs, L. C. Do('sdwr 1I0llle Wa}·n(' and Mrs, Merrill Claussen, Mr. 
MI", untl .\11" l'I:lI!i, .jl)I,11 "I I, I supper glll'>.t:-, In lh(' I)avld lIarqer Marion Quist <lnd family' jOl~ed a Mrs. J. L. Saunde~s'refei~ed and Mrs. MiJc:e Thompson and 

were Thlp·"d'l\ 'II" I I" I hOJ1}I', Suuth SlOliX City, il group for a Christmas pa~ty 10 the word of the death of her b~other son and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
tI~ VE'I"Jh'al (;.1,]( I I', Mr. aiHI J\lr~. 1l,ll'old Curry 1nd A, H. Shalb('rg hom(', Norfolk. Carl Backman, San Rafael,!Calif.: Sands, Laurel. 

Mr. and ,1\11' H"I \11 ~unlll~' W{'],(' SUllI,!'(Y a,JkrnOO,n is- MI'. and Mrs. Jack Westerma.n Dec. 15. ]" Sunday aftc,rnoon visitors in the 
Donna, SIOl!:>" ('11.\ . \,"1" ;'\1:1111.11 1101'S In thl' Floyd Bloom horne were Sunday"\evenlOg visitors m Mr, and Mrs. Oscar ohnson Clan'nec N'erson home were Mr, 
dinner glll'''h III lil{" );11.',:",\1 ,\:1 'rhursdtlY {'v('mng VISitors III he the Bill Chace home. were Sunday supper guestsl in the ~nd 1\1rs. M('rlyn Nf'~son and f.am-

Mr. and Mr!,. R,)uert 5c..~UJjI, :illt! ,/('n\-iell ,lnd iJPllnIS S1',llIth, i the Paul Thomas home, to cele- Wa\nc' ~Ir and Mrs Fr('d I\iatt{'s w('rr-
Colorado Springs, Colo,) are 11,( 1,1 Mr, and I\lrs. (;urolll .I(,\\ICII and brate Kris Young's four;th birtH. 1\1rs.' Jim (;('iger. waJC'rbun, TI~ur.~dtIY {'\l:~ing gut'sts 'in the 
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if) the Marion QJist home wore Mrs. M. 1'.' I\n\"lInntl~'.h -'~;HJ: Mr. 
~Ir_ and Mrs, Elrded Smith and ·{Hld 1\1I'S, (;(·I"\·lc KlIvnnauuh .. <, 

Mr. and Mrs, Sterling Borg and Mr,· lind Mnol, I;lit'k '~JHlI~\I)(!I:'a 
Anna, wero TlIcsdllY d1lUu;r "uCS.I~"'l:h·thi:1 

Chrl!tmu wee~end gue.ts In! MJ's. Jprt',n l\1ifll~ hUI.iH.l, !Wnkc. 
the Erne.t KnoeJllhome were Mr. field,. , ' ',I: ' 
and Mrs. Edwin .I;lben and Jer- Monday ","'TIlllg visltors)r the 
ry, GrlY eagle, Minn. Dlldky fIIat('\lrol'(l hun,l(! ,\Y(,'r~ '~r: i 
Virginia Quist Siplix City "spent .:Ind ,\lr" Ihn:.d (h'f.t~~{l, nnd.: [lln~t 

Ch"ristmlls w~ckcnd in th~ Mar II)' :lJ1d Mr. nlHl Mrs, I\lcl,\'in,~,!,~),u,l 
h •• 1(1 Innllly, r,' 

°o~:ter ~lIppcr guest in Mrs, Hlly SJ>II.hr nntl Mrs.I,A:llco' 
Wintz hdmc was Elmer Ht'd<'I, wel'e SaturdIlY.; nq~rno~n 

gll('StS Qf Mr!i, Attt.1I~~ta I~l~$$) -Luu.· 

Maric Johnson,! Council Brurrs. reI. I 

arrl .... ed Friday to spend thc holl· O·ISlyu.n,d·NY.odlh".nmo, •• w"o'r'."MI,?!, ••. t~d' 
days in the lIans Juhnson hOJn(·., I •• 

Mrs Ray Spahr
l 
and DIAnn were. Mrs~ Lynn Jonos and fa~IIV',·Mr~ 

Monday afternoon IgUt'sts In thl' . and .Mrs. Gwll Jon~s,- C'!.rrofl, 
Ern('st Sands hOfT1e~ Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. Keith No., I' Lin· 

Mr. and Mrs. J, 0, McCaw W('f{' FO!,n, ~r. and Mrs. Kenny ~,mm 
Tuesday evening visitors in UH' l.And Ronda, Fromont, and· ;""l'$. 
Jack Westerman home. Grace Lamb, Wayne. ! 

l"l'ank Thomas, sr., SIOUX City. $\lII<lIIY diOlH'r gut'sts in th~~nflY 
was a Tues'day \jisltl)r in the P:ltlll Spnill' -'\(~Il\(' \\1'['(' Mr. nndl-Mrs. 
Thomas home, . , V.III{·I'n! Willhelm. Mary l"o~~ Illl.d c 

Thursday visitors in the Ed' .!I!lIln}" HuntlHl,:lr. In tho IIt,t~rn, oon 
KC'ssler hom.C', R,andolph, were Mr.1 ~lr. :tf)Tl,:\lrs (,II'n ,Noe ~tidl,fam·. 
and Mrs. Vtn(,C!1t Ka\,anaugh, Mr Ily. ,-Y!)Pn. JOllied thr grouJ),; i 

a~~~s._~~('n,~C;('~~v_c_~~~r._ an~I__ '_~.~l' 

New Year's E~e Part,. 
".,'. 

',HI·SPOT , 

keny IWIll{' -.1 Vernon ./{'n:,('n h()me wl're Be: ty Wednesday supper guests in Lawrence B a c k s t rom hOI1](" lilY' AIlf'o. 

spending the holldil ('" withl Mr~. \'I:-'Itors : iO day were Mrs. Charle:s Mills, was a Thur~day vh'ltor in tlilt' I'"n:d Willis Schultz home, P()nea, to ob 
Opal Schultz. home. I Ann Wickett and Mr. ltnd Mrs. Wolter home. I st'rV(' th(' host's birthday, .. J ,-

Mr.·'mld ~1i"~ Lldll'll ;'1111:tll' II" ,<1;1\ M:l". and Mrs. "lIle-pnt Kavanaugh John Young and daughters. Sunday dinner guests in 1 Ron- Mrs. Alice II (,l'f('1 was a hohday Make "0, ur Reserv~tiorcs Early 
Friday \"l.~JtOI" ,J!) 1111' 11"1 1111 ~ I ~:;;.(' L~(\I;:~!~Y h~)~;::::\:~~~·~,i~u;~. ~he Di~~nd~l;a~f~~~~OO~o~~it~~sr~n }t;~ ~~s.A~~~~rn t~~;;~m~~el~ 'm~~~~ ~~sJt~il~e~h~le~~~~r~~m~:,smuss('n I . , 

be~r2,o::"I~::dIJ:~;I~lilt:,I" (2 1
;;\, 'I,J1'tilll \':1 11.11'. and 1\lrs. j",a

y 
Walton ~nd Chambers. Wakefield, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dca and Mr. and Mrs Vin('t'nt Kavanaugh FUN _ fOOD N<I\lSr.MAKERS' 

day 111 of" II 1lI L' (',tlll'l III lilll ,i,dl; I"" daughte)".~ \\('IT sunduy ('venlng, Cora Cook Long Beach, Calif. family and Mr_ and M were Saturday supper gUf'sls in I V i,; 

Thomsl'n Il(JIII(' vi0torslnth('WllmCrller~lhome'i SU~d~a~Y~~~~~'it~Oin~'~i~n~I~~~'~A~U~~~K~a~'~M~s~an~d~~~rn~i~~~~~~~~~th~.~h~rn~l~w~m~h~o~m~.~.~~~"~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mr. and ~I)"~ ~'I: ,,,o~~r,V.~~,~~ ~~II;)~d~~ar~~~p~~~I~u~s~~ I P_,_e_sc_·o_tt~?_~'=r=-Mr. and Mrs, ,evening guests in tile Wf'dnesday o),ster supper .£:u('sts 

family '\\('j"(' 1'1 \ 11' III thc (')arl'IH'(' 1\1('('<lW home,' 
Han; in 11)(' Thursday i\lr and Mrs. Ji)hn 
Carroll ! l'('ill".',on \\len' oj' a .,,('cd c,urn 

Mr, and \11' \1;1' 1~:iI'[l at a dinnet: at 
Sunday II<' I I': 111< 1 , 
1'01 Hallil ( II 

Salurddl, "I 1 I rl.,r 
Mar!l'n .)1)11110,1111 1"11 ,I II, II i,{" 
a fanlll.\' ('111·1,1 :11,1" '11111<'1 \1, 11 pllpl! 
Clar{~n('(' 1'(':11..,1111 11"1" 

MOJ1dar l\]]I:llIti,1 ~, :ljlll' \ I 
Mrs. V('l"ila 1I!I(li, .11 il " ('j \ 

Methodl",' 11I1~jlll ,II 
Sunday rll!l11i 1 ',I' I' 'II Ii,' 

Clarencl' Ill'lIll:nl,,('I, 11,'1111' 
Mr. and 1\1r~ T Hoi 1"'rll':! I;", I 

1'·1111111" 
;11,11:11 "':1 

•---~-__ 111111_"_1 I 

Mrs. C. W. George, Broken 
Bow, is spending the holidaysli in 
the Harold George home. ,I 

Friday ~lr alld .1\11'". LOUIS ,j1Ibts 
'I and K"JI"Cll ,J\knrj('d the' l'hrlsqnas 
ptogram gJ\~'n IJ} Iltl' '\'urfolk Op-
portlHllly Cenkr _ 

I\Jrs, Frank Durt', Onav.a, la,., i:, 
'''JH'nding th(' hohdil)':-' m the S:terl 
inl2: BOI'g hOltH'. 

J\Tr and I\'I)'.~ \Vallr'r Schutt£> 
H·P!"!' 'i'u(,.oduy dinner gut'c.!s the 
H:llph Bndgford hOllll'. 

I\1r. and i\1r.~. n.('i(il 
tOIt, wt're Sunde!) gUl'sls 
{;j{'n I1lJJlw. 

i A:~~· \,~ll~I:~ ~i:~·~Hl~~,l'~,I\I'~~II~~OJJ~I~~'~ 
In (ht' l'alll Borg hoJt1e. , 

1\11'. and I\lr~. ArUIUI' WII11Z! and 
family,·Slantoll. \\(']"e Sunday 4fter
noon guests in the Goorge Wintz 
bome_ 

m~\:~i ~a~~~ ~vl~1~,'~~r~;J:~it:i~:~: 
ncs~~rday evening guJsts ill the 

Hans Johnson home for a frmilY 
Christmas supper were Mr I and 
Mrs. Gun'nar Johnson and A~dell' 
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. scar 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Lawr nce 
Backstrom and sons, Wayne, and 
Mrs. Bud Hanson, Wendell, Dor-
een and Warren. ' i 

Mr. and 1\1rs. Eurl .J~hnston' were 
Sunday ait('rnoon yisltors ir .the 
Amos Lukken home, Dakota City, 
and later called in tl}e Olisl W, iICk 
home, Hubbard. I 

Sunday afternoon Yi'silors ,n the 
Dudley Blatchford ilome w('re Mr. 
and 1\lrs. Fred Could" Ponca, and 

ll\Ir, and 1\lrc.. Palll liuddl('stcm and 
: fanlily. 

I So~~~~\"I~~~{'~\'~~:~Z ~?(~I~~'O~:c'~~ ~~~ 
]\[rs ll. K. \lel'm,Ulll~ ~lark~ 1\1ar
la and Lynn Carbon, 011'. antI ]\[rs. 

-+~-.-~--

KING'S 
r-rj~ay, Dec. 2a 

TEEN ybAR'S END P~RTY • 

"The Strollers! 
Adm. 75c - Parents h~vited 

Saturday, Dec. 29 
LADIES" NIGHT:I 

Ladies free when acconipamed 
by escort I 

"The Solid 8" 
Admission 75c !I 

Sunday, Dec. jo 
SP"CIAL ATTRACTION 

LEE WIL\-IAMS 
Al.d His O~chestra 

Adm. $1.25 - tax p~id 

I 
New Year's Eye 

TONY BR)<\.OLEy 
And His 4rche~tra 
N9isemakers ~nd favors 

for 'everly one! 

Adm. $1.75 ~ tax paid 
Reservationsl Available 

I 
II"" I 

The NATIONAL Family of Friendly Folks 

! ~:'iiimC~TJ9· 
~:::::::;:::;-:;7;9;;;] tSH 

WHOLE OR RI' HALF F"m Co,".Fed Yo,,"g 47c 
fresh West COI~.~\' CORK' LOI NS M.n. Por Lb ........... . 

01S1ERS cARlON .. , D LlCIOUS CENTER RIB CUT So Gooo ];1.0.. • 59C 
ORK CHOPS Golo" B"wo. PO' lb .•• 

NATIONAL·S FAMOUS FRESH LEAN' 4 C TOPPY. JUICY 49c 

Pure GROUND BEEF p" Lb. ••••• SKINLESS FRANKS I.lb. Pig ..... .. 

SWIFT'S BONELESS' $""69. THE.SANDWICH FAVORITE ' 49c 

CANNED PICNICS 4otb. Coo .......4. Sliced BOILED HAM \I, Lb ...... . 

300 FREE Sta~ps with purchase rf trER~ING CUTLETS 11-0 •• J" .... 59
c 

~
~~.~. 

NATIONAl, Fonn ATOREB ..... 

, "50 WIT~~~I~ ~!~!~ W~~Na~~~UY FRE , 
. Top Treat BEVERAGES 

FOUR H·Oz.. BOTTLES 
(COUPON EXPIPH DEC_ ]1, 'H~ 

SMOKED HAM I BREADED SHRIMP I.LI>. Pkg •••••••• 89c 

I . ';.d CM~I~~~O", p,nyd'p' 10\. FRUIT CR,AFT 'rregul SLICED 

ICOUPO""'P.!iiso,<;, 31, '611 

V.1iI ' ;;1::;;~I:,";h:::·,,,,,,:·~~. PKG. I Ar .... ~ 
PICNIC POTATb 5 $1 NATCO STUFFED 49C ~"I 11;;' 
Shoest~ings ...... ~~:,; OLIVES 7'f,.0.. J" ...... , 

CHEF'S CHOICE SALTED 59C NATCO Ol' FASHUN 29c I 
Mixed ,:Nut~12~~~.... PICKLES ""tJ." ........ , A REAL BUY 

NATCO CH"~ 19C MYCO 3 $1 SPREAu 2.Lb. Lool. ••• • OYSTERS~;:;... lor BIG 
MORTON HOUSE $1 FRESH JBC 29c NO. 2V2 
CHILI '''.'M" ..... lor Oyster Crax :i~b.... ' CAN 

FOR. 29' so FRE~H ••• so Good with Dips 49.'--LlG-H-TM-EA-T'-C-HU"':NK=S=TY~lE-=--'3-15C 
~~h1I~iSS~iO~I'~1' ~== "",~;;;. ;l .. ~ ,,&aN ,'.olB

X
' •. Star Kist TUNA ~:~~'".. . 

~IV V'I~ SUPREME I Lb 39C 

S 
CLUB Crackers .;,~ :.... . I 

1 C DEL MONTE I . 9 No. $1 WEST PACK FROZEN 9 $1 NABISCO-All FLAVORS 39C: . r oma~(o Juice g:, French Fries .... ;k~~.. SNACK Crackers PI; '. '. 
••••••• ROBB ROSS 39c GARDEN FRESH 5 $1 

P FI 3Lb F P HI-Oz. KRAfT MINIATURE I/: Oz. "J. 2 5C anca e our P~g:;. rozen eas ..... Pkg>. Marshmallows ~,:' .......... ; 
PANTRY PRlfE 45 BLUE RIBBON FACIAL 4 $1' , ., ' 

C TISSUES Pkgs. APPLE_BLOSSOM 19C ' Syrup <;>"n 8oft1. •••••••••• ............ <00 FLORIENT 51',-0.. Coo ........,' , 

NAT<;'O 9 U<FK 45c SOFTEE TOILET 12 a1e , 9 C ' 

$1 
Roiled Oats .20... TISSUE ...... Rolli SOAKY lI.o..s&o .............. 6 Ii 

'eJijillettels Large or Small Flake 19 AJAX 2 tor 33
c 

''''~K. 4 1+0.. s ....... .. 

l....=~-t---,..;---' .. ~ v''''Ii~ ~~~~ , AJAX Liquid Is.o..s ..... 39

c f.... . ,.-~ ! VM"iiiti2r:25; ~f~~::~.'I~ ~~: 
Sweet I: 2 29

41
, VELR.9.P·ol.g··:··· .. ···· .. ·· .. · .. !~ciu 

, s VEL Liquid 22·Ot. She :........ 

. ~'m 2-3~ .' BEAUTY BAR .... Ban 

_ FRESHEST IN TASTY ..lsErADLES ~ ... GREEN ONIO~S' FOR. AU"'[OMATICS ' 
...... TO~TOES ...... ~ ...... CUCUMBERS. ETC AD Grant PI,g ........................ . 

!. ~;;J;;;;;~~~~;:.:.:.:=::.:.:;,::::.:.:.:.;:.::;:::::.~..:..;;;.~~---,~ 

. ,L 
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hlrrs. Ro~erl Harpc'l', BC'lch'n, 
:Ind pupils of di~trid No, 75 held n 
Christmas program [j'l'irhl~' ni~hL 
Gifts' were oxdwngcrl cmd Jundl 
server1 after the pl'Ogra m. 

Fridny evening visitorRi in thl' 
Vernon Hokamp home W('J'C ,\1 r 
and Mrs. Don WinkleiJalH'I·. 

Friday evening suppC"r guesl!> in 
the Edward Oswnlr,J hlJJ1lC' w{'n~ 

Mr, an~l Mr . Merli~ .. Lins'('{)!! and 
P~tricia Je, I 

Mr. Mlrs. KtIJ'rney. Laek,HI 
nnd family we're Tt f~sdCl~, cvc'nirl/.: 
visitors in the Vi{' Ca~ler hom£', 
Bt!lden. 1 • 

Mr. and Mrs, qai:old ~tolten· I 

W 
(aml(I" 
~lJ(:'-f'ts in the 

;\Ir. and 
famIly Wf're 
VIsitors in the 
Wayne. ' 

F'nday evcnifl!:( 
Ihe Melton Om:'ns 
,nd ~I rs. Roland 

~~~~erw~~~si~U~~J~li~{\' :g;(~~~O~1 a~~~;~ I 

hOl'st home. I' . 
PvC Vinc.ent I\fC'yu, F()rt Leon· 

ard Wood,. M()., is, hom(1 for the 
Christmas hodilays and W~IS a ["ri· 
day night supper guest· in til(' 'Ken· 

y, Dec. ·27 
Pf'cshylCl'i<l.n .J 
Pinochle, gel 

Friday, Dec. 28 

nclh Eddie hom('. 
Mr!>. E:dward Oswald :and Doug· 

las wC"re Fl'id'uy aftprnoon visit" 
ors in the Arlyn Hurlburt hmnl'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oswalrl 
and Douglas were Tue~day pve' 
Iling visitors in the' F(H'l;t~g,t NdtJ('· 
ton home. 

Mrs. Frank Cunningham wax a 
Monday morning ViSU(il' in the 
Gf'orge Coulter home, Handolph. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland stahl nnd 
family were W(>dn{'sday l'vC'ning 

• visitors' in tlw 'Evnrdt Weiller 
home> in Ilcinor of p:llIrs fifLh 
birthday. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Allen Fr:lllln :Inri 
fa mily W('fe Frlel"l.\' {'VI'lllll); \'i~lt 

Auxilial'Y, Keith 
Thursday, Jan. 3 

Merry Malee!'s, 
hOllW 

Loyal NC'ighbors, 
as bom(' 

Mrs. ;'I.lHl'vin 
gU{'st Hull ('all 
by naming $om 
for Chl'istma~. 
spcnt liPing' a 
SundC'i! (;ifjs 
The n{":1 
rlny, ./:ltl 
!JOlll(' 

Ol:S'i.n the (\;col'g"e Fr:lflill hOllH' I Ha~py' Workers 
Mr and M.l's A J. Jon/'s . <ltIrl ]J:l[1)l\' Viqrk('f.~ 

family wel'l~ ;rh\lrsrl~l\, ('vr'fllnt.' I Tlilat ('hrislll1<1s 
visitors "hi th.C Hon:lIrl n('.( .. ~ )lOllW'I"\ ('II ill': in til(' 

The teadH'r, Mrs \Vjl\'n(' 1..:1'l'- 11,OIlH' (;II('<.;t·<; 
stint', Dnd pllf1ils of s('}]{}() I dlslrict l JI<\rlr'.~ lll'ocl

j
, 

No. 5fi hpld tltHI' (,Ilris!mil~ pl'O- {'.'\(, J'!llgt'd iHlr 

gram Wcdnesdny ('v('ning- 1" 

Sunday ('v('ning' visitf!I'S ih Ihe .'lr.~. an::n~1~'~' 
Vpl'non, Ilokamp hOlllc \\'('l-~' 1\1r. ,~lr.' (:Inll' SWCl 
and Mrs. Hob<'rt .J()!~n.~()n. ;\1;)1'1, F()rk and Adolph 
and J\1arf>l1a. l))('('lm~~ Will be 

o Ilt'~'~~'d '~~~ ~:~'(' ~~::~~~~:~();~(l~I:~I~~~~~' 17 \Yllh ~lr anI I 
move on i:)Vt'tillt'sday 

Sunday dinncr gll('sts in 1111' 
.1(';';;';(' J)rnllis !tOllJ!'; :Vla.!.!IH'1 wpn' 
Mr. and Mrs. 1..:('<lPlI'Y II,lId;d'i :inrl 
family 
'I'ue~day 

JOIl(ls 

'I 
'I ' '1 . , '''.' I ,!, . if, , . ., /'\'.' .'J:,!,.,.;:" "!;, •• :,,,' ":1:' 

II I - ) I 

M.r. and. M.rs fenocth 1 mer, ~('hgh, Mrs Gladys Mill!, and family. Mr and Mrs. Dallas daughters were TLsday afternoon day vjsito~' iii the.··DoltDld 
. and Mrs. Joh Reth 'Ir ;md Mrs. II L narmer Laur- Cunnmgbam aod famJly and r, VIsitors in the George LeutJc home, home. 
and Mrs, Ray larmler! ('1 ;'\lahle B1l1hlcml'r and irarold~ a'nd Mrs Paul Raeslde and ra Norfolk Mr. and ",rs. 61r1 P.""on 

and Mrs. C1ure Ce Hoi Ilhnlfler ' lly Chicago Heigh~s. Illinois Friday evenmg Mr. and Mrs, Were Sunday dinner lue.t •. In 
jOg, Prizes went 0 Mrs JI,~r and Mrs John Getiman arIOn QUls-t Viere \,Isltor~ In the the Ern •• t ~~.t.rIO" hom., 0.11 

. . Eddie and .Johl n{ til I Church~s werf Monday aft~rnoo.n. vIsitors In M s C, O. QUist home, Laurel. Rlpicb, S.D I . 
wlS<lh. 'I" i • •• the Elmer Phdhps home. Cl dy Schutte was a F~day af· Mr. and M . Denn "R.lckett. Pon-
--- lOur Lady af orrows Mit" and Mrs. DonJILeiting and tcrno gue:-t. of Karla pirks in ca, we're Tue~day afternoon visitors 

Mr. and Mr~. Dal~ .Nel,sl~~ WNl'11 I Catholic C urch family, lColorado Sp ings, Colo., the My' n Dirks home. in the Earl IPeterson home. 
Mon~ay e.venmg VISItor'S In ttll' (Daniel Galas, pastor) c8rt;1e Saturday to spend th(' Mrs. a Cook, Long B.ach, Mr. and Mrs. MarioD Quist were 
Merr~]d aaler h,orne... I I Sunday, ,Ian. Ii: t\lflss, 9 Cit.rn. Chr~stmas holiday~ in the Leon· Calif., was y .nd Sunday evenina guests in the Ster-

Sun ay evcrung 'vlSJtors In 111(': _ I ud Halleen home.: Thursday visitor in the Dick ling B'org home. 
George Gronel home were ~lr, and: St. Paul's Luthe~an Church -Friday evening vi1tors in til(> I Chambers hom~. - Mr. and Mrs;· Oscar Johnson 
Mrs. Ron Grone I (I! \1 ililpclt pastor) Marvin Isom home \ 're Mr. alild I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chambe' Were Thursday supper guests 1n 

Thursday VISitors In tthi D('w{'~ <.;undd\ J,ln G Worship, 900 '.'1rs. Bill Stalling ane .. Ernie ClUdiWl'l'{' Sunday evening visitors i.n the Bud Hanson home, ' 
Jones home were Mr a d 1\11 S I J P) SU )(JdV (hnOl

6 
9 50 t\Jbert Ritch, Concor . the Lowell Saunders home. Mr. and t,t'rs. Edward Hingst, 

Carl Lambrect and Mrs Jo Ann I -- . Thursday evening, visitors in the ~tr. and Mrs. Bill Ch'ambers and Emerson, were Sunday dinner 
Herman, Laurel I PresbyterIan eon regahonal Rohert Johnson !)omc: were> Mrs. M~ and Mrs Dale I"urness and guests in the! Lester Patton home, 

family were Sunday eli nne gUP'its ((,111 AxPrt ast~r) ry. days in C~lifol'nia. ~:::J:n ~'I~!eCl~~~~:Ys~~~~n~o~~~ 
~~cl~~e Harry Gust homc~ Wak(' :1 ~:IJ1d~l~1I J ;~Jfl~{;(JO ~~s Ip 1000 Mr. a~d Mrs. ~'ritz B~att, Lin· Thursday suppt'r guests in the Mrs. Elmer Christensen. Laurrl. 

roln, wi spend tie \v{'('· visiting ,J. C. McCaw home wt:rc Mr. and was a Thursr1ay morning caller in 
Tuesday evening VISitor} m llw - in the Otto Wagner home ilnd Mr~. }{('rry Hanson and family " 

Ronald Rees home were II ,lilt! Method.st hurch relatives in Norfolk. the Dick Chambers home. 
Mrs, Ray Farney I (\ III ,I' IrtJ<lnd pastor) i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Calholln and:Deloris: Docst:h~r. '" ~ .. ~~nesd!_y~e~:~~~_M~:_. 

Mr. and Mrs Mernl n11er and I Chur:~ LaVern Hurlburt, Gatfy and Ter- ,Hn;, Allell a;e spending the holi. Mr. "and ~trs. Paul 'Borg and 

Mr. ano Mrs ErVin Wltfl('r and I Sllnud, , III h wOlshlP, 945 and fa.mily were Thursday ('v('· Mr. and 1\1r:;, J. L. Saunders 

Harold were Tuesday ICVCJlw).(l! III '..;un d\ (11(l(J, 1100 ning visitors in the Kearney Lack'I~~~rc C~~~I~~~~Y ~t:l~k~~a~uc~t~m~~ A" .... )·X·· O'ld1t, :-1:. 
v,s,tors" the Ernest Sands home, -- , as home. Yankton. OSC ·R KOESTER .IVAN ..... l,' 
Laurel. Harold Witt'ler Hfjld Dick 1 ]l.l~. am: Mrs Pau~ Raesido, a~d ) J h . ""I:' 
Sand's att#lnded a basketballl ganH' family. (. hll:ago !lelights, IlllO01S, w~~~;.· ;unn~a~lr;~'en~~a\'isit~r~S~~ MER.LI,.~ ,~IX~N ,"1:;,,1,;':' 
in Laure1. Il'arnt' Friday tr) s'pe~d the Christ· D.-v.~,n the Hans Johnson home. liIr 

Mrs. Walt Lage spent jrlH'sd:1Y! m,IS hl)lidaYs VIsiting relatives IflIIII A U C T ION E E R 5 ' 
in the Gerald Hale home. 111('/"{'.' (Continued from page :1) & 1\lrs. Vinel'nt Kavanaugh and . ' . i 

Wednesday evening vis~tors in 1\Jr. :.lnd Mr<.;. ~·ri.tz Blatt, Lin. rom Quinn werc Wednesday eve· - . ".·.',',', ... ·, .. '1" .. 

and Mrs, Marvin Isom .Joni and Sally· 'A agner, "" ayne, weI' e supper' guest· in the Oscar Borg Kavanaugh home. We ask you to visit one of our sales· b~fo.r, ~ 
the Lynn Isom ,home wrre Mr,ill'.Oln, Mr" and lV.Irs .!Im .Marsh and Connie Koch was a last Friday fling epffce guests in the M. P. 

J),di. 'Christmas J';Vl~ gUt-sts m tile Otto home. ,.[ Mr. and Mrs. Gereon Allvin were b k" I ," il:'II'.I' , 1 II' 1 Wed d \.,' ,'to ,'n tl c Oscar ' 00, In9 yours. . '. ',';.'1',,' Thursday dinner guest: in thf' agner 10mC'. . Clayton and Lori Hartman were' _ nes. ay s rs 1 

Don Harmer home in onor nf FI'idi; eVi'mng guests ,jn the Monday e"cniog visitors in the Johnson home" Phone.AT. 7-2972 W. akefield";"" N. E 5-248. o,;A,,',', .•. I,I, en .. , . 
Mrs. H. L. Harmer's hirthda.v [Frank Cunningham home were Jack Westerman home. Mrs. George Eickhoff, Wake- _ r 
were Mi'. and Mrs. Herb rt Har- :\Ir. and :-Ilrs. Lyle Cunningham Mr. and Mrs. Paul 'Thomas and field, was· a TU{'S(lClY thi'oug,nh~F~ri::.. ~=:::::::'::::::=::::::::=::::=':::::-:' ~':;:;::: 

I ---~ ::.. -~p-

ICE CREAM 
, Snovj Stac, V,nilla, 49 
Strawber:' and Chocolate C 

'f2-gal. Ctn. 

Snt.c:k Crackers 
, Buoy B»kor , p,d,c( t"at 3 5 

wj.thicecream C 
• "-oz. Pkg. 
1~>Qoo.bo<Q>~.oQ\";'·Q> , 

FRUIT PIES 
4 24:oz. $ tOO 

Pies I I 
Barna; ro~n Apple, Cherry, Peach, Pumpkin 

J 

~HA~PPV::-:' ·~?~v,~,··, ~ 
for /ols of meal; 

· · · for parly, loo! 
I '. 

SAFEWAY WILL 
CLOSE AT 6:00 * 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 

SHOP THIS AD 
THRUMONDAY 

DEC. 31 " ,: 
! -and Remain Closed New Year's Day 

Highway Brand; 46-oz. ISc 
(Limit 3 Cans) ........ Can 

~
. ' L· 6 1 $100, oups CamEbell's-Chicken Noodle, t, No. 

" 
eve

' raveggeta~ele Bseef' Cream of Mushr0t,m. . . . Cans 

Cragmont- . 7 IB"'ltlts·. $100 
Handy size, . Plus deposlt 

E-' gg' NOg ~uc~rne--,guaranteed first' 'h-gal. 79c . , ;!I quality, ~iddies love its flavor ...... , ',carton 

Pi,IIG Pi~ Mix g~:;-c~~~~~~·.:,2 Pkgs. 8Sc 
lIorm·. e'l rhll!l; ~with Beans, 3 15'h-oz. $100 , '- Ii;. flavorful •• ",.,. Cans 

Cucumber Chips 16-oz,19c 
Zippy-crisp ." .Jar 

Deviled Ham ~~~~rs;~~!t .~\.~c~ 230 
Polalo Chips fresh, ~rlBp ----:.. •••• • . ~~.~;: DOc 
Bulier.Nul Coffee ,." c~ 'w ". "e:':; 730 
Slar.Kisl Chunk Tuna ;:!:,' .. ,";~: 350 
Sunshine Hi·Ho Smk ,=,k", , ... ,~.:~ 29c 
Swiss 'n Ham Crackers '"ot".'~:~. 3ge ' 
Planler's Mixed Nuls F".h .. ' .. ~"C: 830 
lillie Friskies F" ~~ ........':;:;: 2ge 
Cocklail Peanuts ict~~:; parties l~.'~~ 73c 
Longhorn Cheese ~;::'~": .. " ....... Lb. 69c 

, Safe"ay's "2-in-I" 
PO.KVALUE 
Rib Ka.lf of Loin 3. 9' ·c Loin Half of Loin Cut into center' 

Cut into Center Loin Chops and a 
Rib Chops and a , Loin Roast . 

Rib Roast ' lb' All ;n one 49c 
All in one .Pkg. . • Pkg ..... Lb. 

Either of these two money-saving meat purchkses gives you delicio\ls, high 
nutrition rp.eals _ Pork Chops for 'one and Pork Roast for the other. 

S~~V!lo~~ag~T;~~~~Lb. 99c 
B~~JH~S. ,HAMS ,Lb, 98c; 

GOLD_OlD 
STAMPS ••• 

are fret with 
youTP'fl:TcMst!$ 

at Sajeway! 

PiII,.ulJ Date ~ul Mix F",' .... :, ~);:: 430 ~ 
'. Co/gall Danlal ~ream .......... ,,~:;~:; B3c 
LUllre Creme S~ampoo ........ ':':.~ $1.00 . 
DII S · 2'"'' 43 2 "",,,,,, 310 a 'IP ... ~ ISIU e "... tk~ 
CUI:RIIe. Waxed :Pap.r "",",m',,' I ~~i::, 31 e 
Waldorf Tollal TIIt.a ~~~d .... '~~.~~ 39c 
BuHarln Tibia" ~:,~';':~." ........ :~f'~ 8ge 
AIIII Seltz'.r TI~lall .. , ......... ):,:,U~ 690: 
Ootdan'ElloJcl~edia ;:'-:i-:. .. Nt;; $1.29 

I \ , r 
p' .... · ___ t~IIIII_1JIIlII M~KmllmU!lUI 

Safeway'~ the place t~ buy 
v. S.INo.l, RED 

POIAT,OES 
10.1·~29c 
polya •• 

TIle vePiabJe ~erhOUAe' SerVe Lucerne 
Sour Cream D~eaaillg with baked potatoes • , , 

YAMS I 2 '2.9 
GoLlen, 14rgi ...... . lb., C 

A!Uci~!.~~ .. Ea'h19~ 

FREE ••• 
Avocado> 
with the purchase of a jar of 
. ) . 

New I Lucerne 
JMAiL 

Dres'sings 

Save 5<: ~.~ specla1 
~trod"c:tOry Prices! 

/. 

.,I' 

i --
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C·ONCORD NEWS 
Mrs. Wilfred" Nobb;e - Phone JU 4.2520 

MI'. and Mrs. Clal'('n{'(~ Duhlquist win and sons and Verneal Peter", 
\vl~n! Sundav' (In.~rnight guests in son and daughters.. , 
Ihe Lalhw bahlquist hoillC, Sioux Mrs. Bessie !som an~ Karen 
Fulls. were ,Monday evening visitors in 

MI', and MI's. Lt'Hoy Clal'kspn lhe JJ~l'old Burns home. 
nnd family. wen! SundllY dinner MI', and Mrs: Harold Gunnerson 
gu('sls ill iJill' .Ii,m Clarkson home. visited Mrs. Hildur Carlson Thurs-
MI'. nnd· !\Irs. Lavet'enc Clarkson day qvcrung. . 
ami family joint,!! tlu'lll in the a{~ M~. and Mrs, Harold ,Gu"ner •. 
krnooll. son were guests Saturday In the 

Mrs. I\'{'jl l<luvcr 'aud daughter,., Alex' Brown home, Sioux Falls, 
w{~n; Thursday aft<'l"llOon visilors to help observe the hostess' birth. 
in 1ht~ C('dl Clark home. day. Patty Gunnerson returned 

Mr. ant! l\l1~S. 'lIa 'old Burns ant! home with them to spend the 
family joined a ,g ).uP Sunt!ay in Christmas holidays. 
the Evcl'lmJ f. . horne for a pre- I"riday afternoon, visitors in the 
Chril,tma:; slIJ)per. ' Iner Peterson home were Mrs. Ar· 

Vicky Ericks()I} was a Friday af· vid Peterson and Mrs. Otelia Mag· 
lerI'lOon vbitor in the Lavern Clark· I nuson. 

sO,n home., w~~~" ~~~ne~~:y ~~ee~itngA~C::j~~~~ 

S Ot ,in the Norman Anderson home. oc.e y 00 ° II. I'rc·Chri,tma, ,u~per, guests 
. TuefAJay in the Arvid Peterson 

Concordia Lutheran ~eague . homei were Mr. and Mrs. 'Iner 
Concordia Lllthcl' Lt'ague hpld ~ Peterson and f~mily. Mr. and Mrs. 

7:0U o'cJo('], Christmas supper FI'l' I Vvrneal Peterson and daughters 
day! \:vcnmg at the church parlors I and Mrs. Otclia Magnuson. 
with t'igbtl'ell young people aLt,eml· I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dahl" 

'ing. TIl(' ('X('cutIVl' committee had qllil)l SIOUX l"aHs, were Sunday 
('i1arJ;.l' uf 1.IJ(' pl'ogram. A C~rist"1 aftcr;lOun guests in the Gerald 
nUl~ gifl o{'XdHlIlg(' wus held uftor DUhJquist home, Beresford, S.D., 
tht! SUfllJ('1' (lnd·program. Mr, and to 1lt'IPJ)servc. thc'couplejs anni-
Mr:;: 'I,-cd ,Johnson ami Mr. and vcrsary. . 
Mrs, V('J'n Carlson ""yre ~pom;ors. 

Young Ma"ied Couple, Ch rch'es ° 0 • 

YOtlll~ Marrj1'd ('ollpl('s md Wed· Concordia Lutheran Church 
n('sday ('V('l1l1lg at S!. Paul's Luth· (S. If:. Peterson, pastor) 
{'!'lUi parlors. A ('()op('ralivt' Christ· Monda,}A, Dec, 31: New Year's 
lila:; "'UP]lt'l' wu!'; s('n'~'d. Mrs. Am Wake Program, Fellowship and 
old Wi tt l' <lntl Mrs, Larry Luhber :ScrVIC(~, jJ to midnight, sponsored 

~~~;I(~~l' \\\:;~lsmr~~;~l<:L~'~lI~~~Y tl~~~lt;~J~ by Luther Leagu~. 
Mr. alld :\11'". ('],ll'l'nC() Hastedt'. SaturdiY' Jan. 5: Confirmation 

clas.s, 1{J a.m. 
- , . . Sundtlyl Jan. 6: Sunday School 
St. Paul s, Ladles AId and UllJlb c1a:;ses 9:45 a.m.; Di. 

S!. \'aul" Ladll'.~ :wl md Thurs· vine 'Aorbhip 11.' 

lo):~. Mr~. Ll~H()y Koch, \~.a~ i[~ - Evar!,gelical Free Church 
dny altt'rnoon at till' church par· I ' 

~I;.arg(' 01 tlH' PJ'ogr:ltll. ( h~ Ihtmos (1\., J. Collins, pastor) 
gift ('X('h:lt\.~l', v.,·as IlI:ltI a!{t'[', t.he I Thursdby, Dec. 27: Church fel
p.l'Ogram. Ilo!j~(':-;s. was l\1!'s ... i'ntz 'lo\\ship supper, 6:,3,0 p.m. 
Kra{'IlH'1' !\!I':~. l>Po I;:orn \\111 be SUJl{f<iy, Dec. 30: Sunday schooll 
.January !Jostt':-'''', IU a.m.; Worship services, 1 a.m.; 

School PrOgramS E~~~;l~~y~°rieC~. h~~~, ~;~c~'~ight 
'EI\~:;~Y 1~~:;~~I;,('III::~2~('1/~ll:,~ttab~l~il~~: s'enices, [) p.m. L 

Wednesday, Jan. 2~ ,Prayer week 
lll<IS·P/IIl.'I.l11l 1111',1\ (\{'[lIng . H P 'h eakel' 

((III( 01 tI l'uhllt ~t twol JlI (S( nttd ;~.I;~'ILl'S, ev. arns) sp , 
tllt'll' {·llrl.,lln<l.~ [l/O'l.'yalll Tlillr.~day .' p.m. 

{'\ {'Illng. ,{ 'uffl:(' alltl wert' I ~ Glenn Magnuson .was a 
;,('n I'd ,IUn Ill(' WedrH'Mli<lY calkr in the Mrs. 

~n(! [\1,1";' 1(('1111('(11 ErJ('](s(!tl! i't~~::~(~~;J<;l~~':lr~C!:or~~ests in the 
W('[:!'. \~'t'dJH:s~la,\. "lIppt'r gll('sts III I Clayton .Anderson home were Mr. 
til(' h,{~llh 1',1'11'1-;:-;011 Iwnlt'. and Mrs, Art Anderson, Fern and 

SundilY evemng guests in the Earl. 
V(!rdel Erwin home." to help cele- SIxty girls ,and boys attended a 
brate the birthda'ys of Stevo and rOllcr skating party Monday eve. 
Rod were Mr. and Mrs, Quinten nlng at Wakcfierd in honor of Steve 
EI \"'<11 and family, Mr. and Mrs. and Rodney Erwin's birthdays. 
qlenn Magnuson and family, Mr. Mrs. Noel Isom spent Monday 
and Mrs. Claren'cc. Pearson and afternoon m the Larry Koester 
Mrs~ Thomas Erwin.. _ home a,nd Wednesday afternoon in, 
Tilur"d:.lv l'\'('nin).t !!:lIcsts in the the Eva Wolfe home. • 

Winton W'alhn hOIll!' in honor nf Phylis Sahs, Carroll, was a Fri
Karen's birthday wcre l\lrs. Vcr· day overnight guest in the M.r~. 
neal l'd('rson and daugbtcrs and Edna Haisch home. 
Mrs. Wallare I\lugnusoll an(1 child· Mr. and Mrs. Elray Hank at· 
reno tended a Christmas party at the 

!\,lr. :md I\I\'s. Winton Wallin and Madison hotel in Norfolk Wednes
d.aughter \H're' Sunday afternoon day, 
"isilors in the Harley Bard homc. Mr. and Mrs. Noel Isom were 

I\lrs, \'cr1 Carlson' :lnd children vbitors Sunday afternoon in the 
spent Fl'iday III till' lierman Kra('· Noelyn Isom and Dick Stalling 
mel' hOI11t', homes at South Sioux. 

Visitors in the Jack ErwJn home F'l'Icnds ~ and neighbors were 
the past week were Mrs. Jim glIC5ts Saturday afternoon in the 
Matsukis, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hoy Johnson Qom~ to help the 
Holdorf 'and family, Mr. and tOllplc celebrate their birthdays. 
Mrs. Don' Co'ok and daughters,· SundilY luncbeon guests in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Holdorf, Jim Hank home were Mr. and 
Rickie and Cindy~. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Elray Hank and family, Mr. 
Mere,dith Johnson and family, and I\1rs. Bernard Pearson, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Holdorf and and r\'Jrs. Ernest Echtenkamp, Mrs. 
Vernita, Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Caroline l<"'lege and Fred Lessman. 
Mrs. Martha Reith, Mrs. Harold Sunday evening visitors in the 
Erwin and Jim and Mrs. 'Alallace Clayton Schroeder home were Mr. 
Magnuson and children. and Mrs. loer Peterson and fam· 

1111'.,5. Henr); Rastede and Mrs. ily. 
Thomas Erwin \\'('re Friday after· 1111'. ancl Mrs. ErJ;lest Hypse cal· 
noon guest::> ill the QuinlPn Erwin led in thc Millie Nelson home Tues· 
11Ol!H' ~!() Iwlp eckhrak Rodn<'y's day morning. LaVeryle Nelson was 
birthday. E:.\'t'nll1g guests were Mr, a, Thursday afternoon caller. 
and Mrs~~' \\'allan' I\Ia~nuson and ,Linda and Lila Haisch and Fran· 
family, 1\11'. and 1\1rs. \'ertiel Er· l'~s Sullivan, who attends the Uni· 

. ... ~ 
It... • • 

,. 
o 

In' ---~~-

(Jevt warmest thanks r I 

to iriends and patrons. .; 

May your new y~ar be .~. 
filled with happiness. .~, 

• ",a! 

, 'SWAiNSON;:~';!;I"TV·" 
311 Main ' AI'":) l.\.PPLIANCE' ~~one' 751, 

I ", "I , ., 

vcrsity at Lincoln, are spendmg I ~nd Mrs Ernie Swanso were ily and Mr a.nd Mrs. Keith Erick- Edna Dahlgren, after 'the Sunday the Im~Bnucl NUr!C8 choir or I The Wayne( Nebr.) H.,.ld I page 5 
the holidays with theIr mothers, !3unday everupg dmner guests dt $on and daughters. evening program. which Bonnie Mortenson is a mem~ Ihundey, December 27, 1962 
Mrs. Edna Baisch and Geneva ~he Biltmore III honor or Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rlng attend· ber. They returned Tuesday morn- Wednesday 'supper gtl~8t~,~' tn ..the 
Sullivan. " iMrs Evert Johnson's anniversary. S,OUT~W-=ST ed ,the Christmas· party, of Live ing. , Chauncey Agter hDme 'ccl~rbrnttng 

Tammy Clarkson spent Wednes I Pre-Christmas suppar guests W k fO Id an Learn club at the Htl.tel Mor- Siturd.y Ivenlng'l Mr. Ind Mrs. Agler's hJl'ttulay. " 
dl,ae~rrmanadnn Thhoumr.Sda

y 
m the Fred I, Iw ·,n.,'.heM,c.la.'ndenceM,p •. eao,.,o.n" hpo.ma,e. a e Ie rison last Tuesday eveni1,ig. Mrs. Glen Lund~hl I~ lonl, ·Mr. Mr. on.d. Mrs. 1';1I~"1.1~\ItJdn,11 and 

1. The oe Evans familli. caUed Ind Mrs. Llurenc. ~.n.Oft Ind' Rf;lnnic 'were In .the l<1lQy,(l· Splk.(! 
Mr. and Mrs Wilbs Johnson I son and family, Mr. anfl Mrs. BwY,kM.rf',o'ILd'AWT'.I" •• co7.R2,'n290 (rom Ca torDla Sunday ev:ening to , Jlln, "~the .Delano H~Mon Ind hom~. J~llrtlngt~ll, .SundaYi 'fat. n 

were Wednesda
b 

evenll1g guests III V diE I and sons Mr and ~xtend ho day wishes to th~ .:fames Herold Oberg flmllle. attended pre.hollday family dlnhc,r, I' 
the Frank McD~nald home to help I M~~.·Ma;':nnJoh",on a~d f;mily Chambers. , f,mlly ,upp •• In tho I. W. Mr •. Will. GriNg., OI11~hn"vl'lt~d 
the hostess celebrate"her birthday. I and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ras· Laverne Ol~on arrived f om Mr. and . Myron Ols(Jll Bnd Lund.hl hom.. " J In" tbe Olen limgc hOn\~ ~fondllY 

Mr. and Mrs, Arvid Peterson, : tede. Minneapolis Sa.turday to spend the children visite after ehurclt Sun- Myrtle and Helen Sundell arrived. afternoon, Mrs. Longe Dnd lllrnnt 
M Ot I' M " Mrs Ken f\. d M CI t Anderson hoHda ·th h f th P I d day evening in "Dennis CarlBon Monday to spend the' holidays in son, Mark AlIt'n, rt!turncd homol"l n~~' OJ:o~a an:g~~~~nArt J~hnso~ ,landrilll~~le; ~'~re ;~e~~ay supper with ~~h;: re':~iv:s. e~he a~a n a home. the Joe Johnson home, from the hospilal Thur.d~Y~ ." , 
and Dwight were Sunday after· Igue:;ts In the Art Anderson home. guest of the Glen, 015005. I The Merle .Ring family was: in Mr. and Mrs. Dale ,Bard and Mr., and Mrs. Alb.rt SUndoli 
noon visitors in the Oscar Johnson Mrs. Wymore Wallin was a Wed· Paul Olson and Laverne were South Sioux· City Fridl1y a(terooon da hter.s, Des Moines nnd Mrs. went to Aiuria, Ka'n., S~~urd"y 
home. IneSday afternoon visitor ,in the dinner guests Sumiay' in the r'lcn ~~~:,isited in the Leslie Rockwell Bar 's p~rent8, the Melvin Funk. moml". to spond Chrlst~.s',wlt~ 

Lynne {i'ahrenholz and EI~ine Wallace Magnuson home. Olson home and after church un- hdOaUysewI't' WMhrsiti, nCg., L,.a
B
., I srPde. nt Mon· thR.Oylr. ,'!~ M',n.d. L.dw'iJ,09nh.I •• ~~5'~.n'd •• WII' Snyder were Monday overnIght Guests Monday evening in the day evening were among the A prenuptial shower for Bar- a ou .. 

guests in the Clarence Rastede Ernie Swanson home to help guests in the Elvis Olson ht:e. bar. Larson was held In the Art The Jim Gustafson, i family was am. lons~ They returnod WI,edno .••. 
home and attended the skalmg him celebrate his birthday were Others there were Mr. and frs. Borg home Saturday even:fng.· among a large number of relatives day. . , i 

p~rty in Wakefield in honor of t~e I Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pearson Joe Erickson and Dwaine and t eir Last Monday, Mrs. Martin Holm. who spent Sunday afternoon help. Mr .. 'an(~ Ml's. Charles, ~)Icrs()n 
birthdays of Steve and Rodney Er· i and family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul guests for the holidays, Peter ~oen berg accompanied Mrs Marvin iog Mrs. Kenneth Gu.stafsofl: cele- saw their grandchlld.ren In It!1C ll~' 
win. : Bose ahd family, Mr. and Mrs. and Peter DenO~den, Hall nd, Mottenson and Gail t~ Omaba brate her' birthday. deemer's program und ~h~ilted .Ia. 

Mrs. Harold Gunnerson and Pat Erwin and family; Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. Cl'arence H 1m. wh~re they ·attended· a concert by Mr.--8nd Mrs. Carl Sundell were tel' In tlie Dean Plei'stm home. 
Gregg Brown were Tuesday cal· I! Mrs. Wallace Anderson and fam- Mrs. C. L. Bard acc.omp n.- I ,....: . ..:.:-:-~-:.-:-:-:-:::-:...:-:::-:-.:-::-:..::_.:: .. .:::::=::::::::::::~.::::.::::::::: . .::: . ..:_:: . ..:_:._:......;.:.:;'_:.c,,: ... ~:'I_:": .. ::: .. 
len in the Virgil KardeU home. 'ily, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanson, ~r. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring to I~ I 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson I Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson and Omaha Il5t Tuesday. While ~r. . . __ , 
and daughters were Friday eve·, family and Mr. and Mrs. George they visited with Mr. and rs, 
ning visitors in the Mrs. N. O. An.] Magnuson. Glen Granquist at the Veter n's 
derson home. - , Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stolle hospital Glen underwent m,ior Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pear'son were Wednesday evening visitors surgery· Thursday • 
were Sunday.,.,venlng guest in in the Roy Holm home. ! Last M and 
the Ervin Kraemer home to elp Mr. land Mrs. Vern Cal'lson and Mrs. Harris and 
ceJetirate' Ronnie's thirteenth family were Sunday evening guests Mrs. Dick S 
birthday. Afternoon guest~ were in the Mrs. Henry Holmberg home in the Neil Sa" 
Bobby and Kay Coan, Wayoe. to help her observe her eighty- hostess' birthday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Afternoon and supper guests in, fourth birthday. Neil Sandahl and children were 

the Vern Carlson home Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rice and dinaylhdemncoenr.Munson home for 'S,f n. 
were Mt. and Mrs. Andrew John· Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carlson were 
son. luncheon guC,§ts Wednesday eve~ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert visited 

Pre-Christmas sup per guests ning in the Jake Johnson home~ Mrs. Nels Bjorklund Sunday after-
Saturday in the Emil Swanson Waync. noon and Mrs. Lillian Morse at' 
hoJo~~o'nwweea~ndMfarm' l,ajndanMdrsM' rEo Vaenrdt' Friday evening visitors in the the nursing home. 

lU1l:I ,n"<\nne It George Yollers home were Mr. Rosemary Slider, Ashland" was 
Mrs. Ernest Swan~n and family. and Mrs. Monty Nelson i!lnd fam- a guest in th Art Borg home 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson By, Hawaii. ! Thursday to onday. 
and Richie, Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Nobbe ~nd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Felt and 
Mrs. Waldo Johnson and Bar- Bob Clevenger were ednesday children were luncheon guests in 
bara, Wausa, were Saturday afternoon guests in the B b Sherry the Bud Erlandson home after 
gue,sts in the Roy J6hnson.home. home. . church Sunday evening. ' 

• Watch this 
Spo,' 

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Vandell and Jim Collins, who attends Bethel The Stanley Dahlgren and Ernie 
family spent the weekend in the College at St. Paul, is spending Winegardne.r families visited in the S M D ' ~. I : 
Ivan Clark home. . the holidays with his parents, Alvin Sundell hornc after church a v 0 r rug n c· 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph and Mr. Rev. and Mrs. A. J. C;ollins. 'Sunday evening. _ . 1 I • 

and Mrs. Louie Reuter were ,un· Friday evening guc,[s in thc La· MI·s. Lois Lull and pupils in Dist, , "I';, • 
day afternoon luncheon guests in verne Clarkson home to help cele· 47 had a Christmasl,p~ogram 'Thu~s. 
the Fred Mathies home, , brale Debbie's eighth birthday day evening .. Gam~s·,and entertalfl' - FREE PICK UP AND DELIV ERY Of ALL PRESCRIPTIONS ' 

Mr. and M". Loce" And.ho" WI" Mr. and Mrs, Eric Nelson and ment followed '~~~pie and cOlfee. - • , '.J' I:; 
and .ons, Fo,' Collins. Colo., a'. Dcan, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stalling were served, I" 'I' , Duane H. Mines, R.P. Lillian M. Mills, Regi,stered Pharmacists,. i 
spending the holidays in the !Her- and family, .:vIr and Mrs. Jim Mr. and Mrs. Martin Holmberg . I , 

man 51.11. home, Nelson and family, Mr. and Mrs. were with a group of relatives H,· 1022 Main Phari~ I~ 49. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Pat Erwin!, Mr. Fred Herrmann and 'Kelley, Mr. eluding Mr. and Mrs. Adolf, Berg, ~~====:::=============:_=--=--=--=--=--=_:--__ --::-:-::-___ =::-:=~=~ 
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.~ NIEW ¥lEARIl OD=·~../ 
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c~ .1'~heS RaO \" 
Tender 

$reeo 

I 
! 

WHOLE 
or 

CUT-UP 

Flav~~i!TY ~U~G~STlON~' ~? 
GINGER ALE 0 epaSlt i 

SPARKLING WATER ".i F 3.9 TOM COLLINS :3· C 
WHITE SODA 24-oz. bott'~ ,0 i, ._ 

I R :;. . 

Kraft-6 vorieties 

CHEESE 
DIPS 

CHEESE 

14-0%. can; 

8-oz• pkgJ 

YOur choiJe 

6-oz .. ~o" 

79c 

39£ 
29.~· 

We reserve th, . '. i _ ·,.i·,li:,' i 
, e the right to I,mlt qi/ontities II 

' I :f 'I' 
Hormel's Buf~t -'- DefaHed " I 

BONELESS HAMS Ib 

Super Valu Light f $1 
TUNA 6Y2oz.can 4~ 

SHOPPING HOURS 
Wed., 8 a.m to 6 p.m. 

Sat., 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

I YOtlR STAINLESS 
I SILVERWARE SET 

the Supply Lasts! 

& H Green Stamps 
I at Super Valu 1 

"I 

ScoH'Ass't - 400 ct. 

F aciall Tissue 
46-0%. can, 



Fred Lessman Honored 
Fl'CU LCii!:iIliUn 

in hhi'hoIn'] li'l'IdclY 
21, to help him 

" ~~dl(~lrs~U'g~do~e 
son, Mrs. Ernest 

',SlInon Lesslllan, 
FI~:dgc and M I. and j 

BGhlcnkamp Wayne 
Lessman, R~'V 1 and' 
Code, Mr. a ld Mrs. 
JVll and MIs. C. V 
AndClson, MIS Ellul 
Olga llJOl kl oct and Mft; 
Swanson It v Gode gave the 
prayer. Mrs,l (jode gave an appro
piatc readin~ about birthd~S. 1'h~ 

.honorcd guc 1 received rna y card~ 
an~ glft~. Tie yisllors SCI' led th~ 
birthday IUllih. IIis son, T~d Less
man, Flagst' n, Adz., calleU to ex
tend congta utations. I 

The Lessn ans lived on a farm 
northwest of ,Wakefiold for many 
years until lhey retired and moved 
II1to Wakefield. -

Mr. and Mrs. Hoger 
and Todd, Wayne, were li'ridu,V 
CVCl1l1lg visitors at Larry chten~ 
k..amps, Monday cvrnmg the Lard, 
Echtenkamps visited m the' Don 
Koch hbmc, Sioux City. -

IVll'. and Mrs. Dcnl)is Frcdrick· 
son and Kimberly s'pcnt Friday 

~ evemng in the Lco Schulz ,home. 
, The Leo Schulz fa mily visited in 
the Herbert Behmer home, Stan· 
ton, ThllrSdaY~VCning. 

. Brucl' Rocher is ill With beasles, 
Mt. and M . LeRoy Johnson 

~nd Ric;:hard left Friday for 
Chicago to spend Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oftedahl. 
Harold Ikrnal'd and LeRoy Le-

\'PIH' spent TII~d"y cv('ning in the 
nt'olll !\I coyer home.' Th'cy were 
ui:-;o gUt';';\:; .for Christmas dinner. 

MI'. and Mrs. Levi Dahlgren met' 

: ,-~--~~~~-~~ 

CHIROPRACTORS 

A D, LEWIS, D. C. 
CIIIROPRACTOR 

(Est. 1914) 
Neurocalometer Service 

lL" >last 4th Stre t 
Phone 49 Way 'e, Nebr. 

INSURANC 
----~------+~--

EQU IT ABLE L FE 
ASSURANCE SOIETY 

OF THE UNITED s'II TES 

KEITHJECHI 
I;'h',j68-11 120 1,,:! West 8th Wayne 

[!)eperidable IlnsLi brk~ 
FOR ALL YOUR N DS 

Phone 259 _ 

De<an c.. Pierson f'gency 
111 West 3rd _____ -1 __ Wayne 

Farmers Insuranc~ Group 
AL"L YOUR INSUR,\,NCE NEEDS 

. FAST· FAIR· FRI,NDLY 
, CLAIM SERVI E ' 

CHRIS' E. BARGI'-lOLZ 
Phon~ 88R-W Wayne 

INSURANCE - ~oNbs 
. "'ijo Fit All 'l'our J':leeds . 

. in Reliable Companies 

State National: Bank 
Pl).one 100 1 122 Main 

MOLLER tj\GE i CY 

,i956 
Ed Watkins, ,Wayne, Mercufy 

., Mrs. F'lorence Mau, Wayne, !Ford 

, 1955 i The Earl PI099$ and' daughter, 
Robert Malmberg, Carroll,' Ford Ogallala, and th~ non Belters,' 0-
John S. McSweeney. Wayne I' Ford IJlaha, were guests in the O. L. 

1951 i r Black hqrne. 
'Robert Cup Choyl, Wayne, Ftude. Mr. ..,d 'Mrs. Orville Fernau 

I home: ba~:fe Gamble, Wayne, Che \~~~ ~r~.il~d~~e~id~~~, :~~~~rl~ 
James Bargstadt, Randolp • Ford G t' th ~ C H The Ivan Nixon family Pkup I hues sine rs·

d
· • Fisher 

'and Mrs. Merlin Nixon mqt I • 1
1947 

orne were Mr. an Mrs. 
Nixon at Si~ux City airport Fri. Cunnin~hllm, Siou City, and 1\1T. 
day evening lupon his al'rh~allfro:m Utecht, and Mrs. Bob Cu ningham, Oma· 
M.inncapoliS.i, !dr. and Mr,s. Ivart ha. 'Li Nixon cnlcrialDed at a pre-Christ- , ............ ..., _____ +-_....J ___ .... _ .... +-__ ...,._._ 
mas supper "at the Biltmore. oth- i N OTI ' ES 
or guests W!'.!l'e; Mr. and Md-s, Les-
ter Schnier,l Bancroft, Janice Nix
on, Sioux Cit~~, Dale Schnicr"Sioux 

and Je~'ry Barelman.i 
Mr. and M,rs. Joe Erlc:kJon and 

Dv.:aine ar~ ~ni6ying a ~ollday 
viSit from IPieter Koen and Pie· 
fer Den A~ur, Chicago. DW8i~e 
met the ~ormer in. Cal'ifornia 
while in service and he is: now, 

~~fchad~:~ . ./::O:t~e~i:rli~h~~~lt~::: 
ing Industfia'll' train~ng. 'Bot .r. 
from Holland. 
Gerald lIofenkamp, Brul , and 

Loann SchUlz w..c.I1:l to C11 rokee, 
l~., to spe~d SundaY~lth hb re1a-

t!V~'ariean: Culton I_was ~i~I., at. 
tendant for Jackie Blrdsal~ 'Ev. 
erly, la., th,e q/Jeen at N~ttl ton~s 
Business CollerY0 Christrha ' par· 
ty in the, Mayfair hotel,1510uO( 
City. ' I 
Mr. ;'.IDd Mrs, Fred 

Wednesday evening 
Meyers. 

Arnold M. 
Buick 

Mark Benshoof, 
Herb Krause, 
Herbert W.' Perry, 
Siollxlartd Credit Corp~, 

Chev 
1962 

Robert E, Cayler. 
Marvin Gunderson, 

1961 
Jimmy L. Bal~s, Wayne, 'Pontiac 

1960 
Claires Vogel,' Wayne, C ev 

1959 
Garth Dawson, Wayne, 

lvmyor -
B, .J. Brandstetter 

City Treaslut~~l ~I i!, 
....... 428 

Leslie W. Ellis .... _ .. 23 
City Clerkl'--II " .. 

Howard IWitt: __ .. _40 
City Attorney-

B. B. Bornhoft" .. , .. 218 
Councilmen-

Fred Gildersleeve _ ., ,.55 
E. G. Smith _ _._ .. 32·J 
W. L. Ellis. . ... 14-W 
DaVId Ewing ___ .. 262-J 

i~~~s HTaiellt~en - - --- r , .. ':'~32 
. "'1 ...•.. 992 

PULICE .......... Call aperator 
Garth Dawson S. T~prhpson 
E. L, Hailey KelW Reed 

FIRE .... . ........ ball 30Q . 
HOSPITAL .............. 1095 

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 

.. 198 
............... 3B 

...... 2SB 
.•......... 233 

750·W 
.. 114 

.... 232 

....... 347 

........... 564 

. , ! polntt'd to manage the C{)lpOI'IHe !If-
I EV'er,Ii,gc;vernmQ-nt ~Hi 1011 or1 fail'S and dlHttlhut !til IlSfJPls, 

I ~~::ds~~~rdh~~tl,1~P~~1J e~r:; HiEX~.' ~e::f'(~~(;!lt~~j~I~I\'t 
Intervals an accountin of It Annette )1. ~('ylt'l, Hecrf'IHlr 
showing where and ho each (l:!fH'l 

l g:":r ;~n~ft~~n:r :~I~ i~: ~~ LEGAL PUBLIC TION 

,democratic government. NO'rICf!} 01+' INeullI'OIU'CICIS 
Notke If! helchy gl\'!'l1 tim!., Il 

LEGAL PUBLICATION ~(~;~~~~:~rf<~~~';{):i:t!~~ lal~~l: n))~~',::' 
1\'0'1'1(;1£: 01,' .... NAJ. SI!1'r'ILl!:iUI!:NT ~1~a~;V(:'~1 Nt,;~:tf!I;~l'~~::,(,1 :~~~l\(cii' /)~Il'~i:,-, 
Coll:~l1,~I,ll·N~i'tll)I~:~11~~. Court 011 Wayne ~oS'~:J~~~~:~~:. I~ J~}/I~l'~)1 :i;;~'I~I':~ l';:;;::~(~ 
~JIl the ~Jatte!' uf the ¥slate of of lncorporulloiI 1.'1 \VuynJ, NeUI1['

hat]J('I'IIH' Haag. Deccasedjl" ka. 3. The purpolle f'" whkh 11l<' 

Concw,rncd: I 01' h'nee and Illulntaln Olle 01 I\,or .. 
Thl' Slate of NChraslul" To All corporation Is orgUlllzl <i If! 10 "\ 11 

Nollce h; hereby given t1jll.t Il. petJ- aircraft for the furtlH'1 ml!nt of edu-
11011 il!l:-l be{'n filed for f~al settJe~ calion and advlj-llecm('llt of the 
!tn'lIt l!l'reill.' deh'rmlnatlo of hel!'. memher~ of the ('f)! [lol'lltlrm, to 
f-hlp, lIIhC!llance taxes, fees and acquire, own, hold, lipj), It'alil'. 
e(lmllllflfJl()n,~, distrIbution of estate pledge, mortgage or olher \\ l:-l" d 
nnd aPl.noval of final ac 'ount I.l,nd PO.!W of any pl'operly, leal 01 per
?1I<chul'gc, Which will be for hellr- flonal, neCCf!Sal y Ito th .. o»t'I'lltl"ll 
lllA' III tills 'COUI't on De ember 28 of th{' corpu!,atl0t 11n<1 10 hav,' allv 
19112, Ilt 10 o'doeJ< A.M. ' Ilhd all other pow '·r~ thal u natulal 

Signed David ,T. Hilma" pel'llOn coul(l la\ fully have 
(SEAL) Co ty Judge p.xpcdlfmt for th [l[,l'ompli." 

I ~ d13t3 of Its objects all ]JUI poses 4. TI,p 

LEp:AL PUBLICATIO Ing of itli Artirll' of Jm'orpolatloll 
cl':lrporaU"n comml:lll'ed upon It Ii J'II-

I ~ with the Nplll'8 kH. f.;("'letal) of 
NOII'IIUfil 01+' 1)J~SOI.lITjlON • Stale ami !lhall h've pel'pptll:l] ,'xl"-
01,' SIi!YI,EJl !tlO'I'OUS, iNC, tenet· (j The arfl h~ of Ill\' 101 Pili-

N~t)(,P is lie'reh~' gJv 11 th t nOon shu.1I be cOII'1l1icl,'rl by It I:OllJ~t 

~~!~~~I~~\olf;I~,~{)~;~2~n~ ~;~t:~f:~~! ~:i~ltl~(~ct~II~~~ 21sl day e)f [)eC~'1ll1;1'1, 
Con (lnt of .'1toekholdl'fs Ito di.sSOlu-l· " _ 
lion of Hf'yle,· Motolf;,IIInc., were j flats Jm~lov"nj("~1 Asso('llltl(,n 
fIIC(~ In the off)(f. flf tilt,'! Sec!.iitary 13y (hullell E, l\!cl)f'lmlJll, 
of Stllte of tl,e Stnle "d N('btAHka JtR Att"ltl('\ 
anti Ilhal nil 'the sUlne (late. th(' Hec~ d~7t'l 
Il·lUly or ~tI!-t(l I~Huetl ~lfJ Cp!'Ufl- ~-------~~~
caif' '1'11(' lelm.'! of thet'dhllH!lutfon LEGAL PUBLICATIO::.:N.'---~ __ ~ 
fH'uJldl' j'O/' lh!' III 11ll' llyrr1ent of 
01' p"ovil;tnl\ r"r Itll liflblltles of th" NO'l'lrr,] 01" lnN',\[, "1']'rTj,F,:WI'~l\"'I' 
I Olll0l!ltlnn und Ihe dls!rlbut!on of County Cuurt uf \\';;\'111' CUUllt~·, 
tile l't'mlllnlng' H/>1sl'lf.l to the stocl,- NebrasiOl 
hOhtenJ. All JlabllltteA have been EHlllt(' of 1", 11('la \,'pl'el llrcPlIsed, 

dIAt'luuU-'(l, Illere arc n!~ th!'!' !l:-lsets Concernr,1 
II/Xtl fi('d anq all asspt~ jaVlllg been The Htu.tc of NellluHka, To All 

nUl' liabilities In lhe c(mpany.""Ed Notice is hen-by g-i\pn that ape
.T Rerh'l', PI{'sldent, and IAnnette:I,J lition hus bePIl filed for' fmal "ettip
S""!!)I', S('Cl'Pllll'Y, hav I been ap- mE'nt hel'ein, dE'termlnatlin of hell-

READ WAYNE HJRALD ~~~~i~~~I;l~~~a~rl'~'tl'}~~~~~n foCt~(,S:~l~~ 
and approval of final aecount and 
dl~cha,-ge. which Will b(' fol' hea\,-

~~gll~'~~~~l{~o~~ton .January 1, 19G3, 

Entere-d this 18th dll~c of Decem
ber, 1962. 

r 

OPTOMETRISTS 
i I 
W. A. KQEBE~, O. D. 

OPTOMETRIST 

11~ West' 2nd ,I Phone 173 

Wayne. N.J. 

II LEGAL PUBLICATION 

,~_S_E_'w~_1 N~G~M~A_C_'_H~I N~E_S~ I "O"ICE OF PRO"",,", 
I [n tlw Count\ C,)llil o( \\'H" Ill" 

Tiedtke Plu~bing c()lt~1ti'ileN~~:l~~~~1J oC Ihl' Eslntt' of 

Hea' 'tl'ng and A :Ipll'ances Esther Callson, l)ect'as' r1. r::p The Htate of Neblaska, To .\11 

AMERICAN STANDARD Concerned: 
. GEN=. RAL EL~TR'lC Notiee i" hereh~' given that 11 l)e-

I.~ HUon has been filed tOl the plobat .. 
Phone 268 ayne, Nebr. of the will of satd dec"ruwd, alld fOI' 

the apPointment of l)ollllld ('HII~()n 

as executor thprl'of, whIch \\'111 be 
fol' hI'al"inA' in th~s court I>n .JunllHI\' 
'I. 1963, at'10,:10 <1'( lo( k, A;\! -PHYSICIANS 

:BENTHACK \CLINIC 
215 W. 2nd Street 

(SEAL) 
s/ Dll'lrl.T HUllw,-

Count~- Jlldg," 
d2('t:l 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

Phone 1060 N"OTICE Ol>~ FD \.1. ~ETTI.E:UE::vr 
Wayne, Nebr. colunnt~.I:eN'~or~~~~ Cuun of \\".'l" flC' 

~~~~~~'--l-r' ~~~~ In the Mattei' of the t::;tate <If TIo-
:1 bert R. Johnson, Deceat!pd. 

GEORGE L. JOHN, M. D. co;~:rn~~a:t.e of Nebraska, To All 

'PHYSICIAN ANDilSURGEON Notice is hereby given thut 
titlOn has been flied for fllla! ... , 

114 East 3r(l Street ment herem, deterl1Hnation of 

Office Pho~e 712 ~~~;ni~~~~!~'~~a~~';tr:I~~:I~n f~·r 
~~--+--" ____ ~~~~~I- ~~S~h~~~~~~:~iC~~ :"\~t:)ea~~~ullt 

E ECTRIGIANS in this COUJ't 011 JanualY 4, 
~~--+~~~--+~--~--- 11 o'clock, A.:-.r..s/ David .T Hamer 

TI E TKE ELECTRIC (SEAL) ('oun,,· J~';:r.; 
Wi G' CONTAACTORS LEGAL PUBL1CAT10N 

, Farm I - Home ~ 'Commerci2' 

Phone 2&" Wayne, .Nebr. 

calf -heifers" bred to 
. others are either heavy 

Heifers -I 7 ~O Ibt, 
•. . 7 

r"'\ll1ty, Nobrn"l(1l. 
'l'h('l N 9 r t II w t· II t {.Jlwi [t'l 
1"'\\'1,'\ Iml' the Nnrth lInlt 
(Nih) 0( tltl' North{'I\Rl (lunr-' 
h'r a'a::\4) I)r So(·tlull l!il,\\I'1l 
(tI), Towlll4litn' TWrllll~'~"(>\'f'n' 
(27). North, HnIHH' Two (:n. j. 

J';ll"t or Ill\' lith P,ll" \\TllytlU 
f:ollHt)J, Nl'hl'nllkJt, 
:I'1l(' tl U Il t h \\' IfRt Q\lIir!.'I· 

~'~~I;~(lil~r T~~;~I;~~~,JU~~~;~) /:};\' 
~f';\::: lil~::I'I'f:~l.:'~~·':.Y;l~;'· (':;I'I~~~ 

. ty. N'"lu'll.'<kn. 

~~.I:,t;.'I(l,~~~:~:~~~r,I~~'\~I~;:~I(lI~{~') ~'~11":~~ Itlill )'1""'11\1' 'III 
~Iflt~kt NO.1 7r. ot \"H)'IIO (',,\Iud·, nljlY ,'\lII\'I'\" ' I' 

~1:'~)ri~!~\'I' (:II~;~~~~ !,?~::IC(~l~j,,~~~ ,11.11:"1 !~~,I"lt\II-/~!lt:::t'\·'1 I . 
('01\11 i; 11~~~r~~' I~'~ I \~:::r'~:~f~ '1ll/.'~:'IIIt(; ~"I.t 1~:\II,t ' ': 

I
i,. , or WUyuY" (~~~111~~;~!1'1 lI!1luhl'" flil\(d, 

Gou,nty (~11'1'11 

nf "'nyrl'" nnul1t~· 

L 
1.Nllllt 11u1111 1' 

;;~'U{~.\~\ 1;~:r';~jl~I~'I:j·~ 
dn 
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XO'Jjr(' ... ~~~~~ 
nJ;l(,I,I'!S .HI" IXCOUI'()II,\'I'fnN , 
TO "'1I0~t '1'1' ~L\\' (;O",I'j:I::-:, 

il('I'''!!Y 11!,tlflf'll thH( In A'J'Tt,;::;!,!,· 
with S"l'U(II( ~!I-!l14:Ulr ,\11111\ J:' }llllul;\el. 

I and 11,',11'1.'" or l'lJt~ 1:!JIlll'!1 U11'1i;;, 
I mt't,!1)T1K->I 

I or Fin;! ('louII'1o 

\\'H}'llt·. Nd'lltllkll 'Ill!:> 

Busy ·wives. rcln-' 
tivea, acti.ve lcel1-
agers, roomers aH 
need their OWl1 indi
vidual listil\g in 1 ho 
phone book. Mnkes 
an ide~l girl! 

91 
HEAD 

all calfhaod voccinated 

, 

bull, nine of these are' 
or will be fresh by ';i.;;I:.i:"~ltlti'ii!li!hc:"i~i; 


